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Labor Battle

Both Fotis, Friends
Of Taft-Hartl- ey

Law PredictVictory
WASHINGTON, May 5. UP)
Labor legislation -- strate-

. gists in both Branchesof Con
gress cnartea 'new Dame
planstoday evenasthesmoke
of the hectic House scrap

- . still swirled.
Public prediction of Anal victory

cxmc from both camp that is,
from (1) those-- who want to get
rid of the Taft-Hartle- y Law, and
(2) those who want to keep most
tl it,

This is the situation:
In the house, the Wood BUI to

keep much of the T-- H law on the
books is back in the labor com-

mitteefired there yesterday by a
narrow-squea-k vote-- of 212 to 209.

The housesent the measure back
to the committeefor further study
and hencereversed its acceptance
of the bill on Tuesday,217 to 203.

That meansthere is no labor bill
before the House. It also means
the Truman administration can
'launch anotherdrive, starting in
the labor committee, for house ap-

proval of its Taft-Hartle- y Repeal
. Bill which got no place in this

week's debate. However, the Indi-

cations are Democratic leaders
will concentrateInsteadon a com-
promise measurewhich would keep

.some of the T--H provisions.
That compromise bill also was

defeatedin the first round House
battle.

Architect Named For
ProposedCourthouse
Coatiageat contract for archltec

tural and engineeringwork on the
proposednew courthousehas been
awarded to Puckett Sc French, Big
Jprtef, by. tot Howard countycom
miaatoMra court. I

The cenrf tee aetlanw'tke raat--j
ter Wedsesdayafternoon. A large
number et firms' had. submitted
propstak to the-cour- t

The eeatraetU wholly conUngent

Cool Front Slated
To TexasToday

By The AssociatedPress
A cool front due to move into

Northwest Texas late today was
expected to churn up more unset--J

tied weather.
The U. S. Weather Bureau said

a "squall Une" would precede the
front as it moves slowly southeast-
ward across the state.

Collision of the cooler air with
the warm, moist air now covering
most of Texas would make an
"ideal situation for some more
pretty rough weather," forcast-er- s

said.
Most of Texas was cloudy today

'and rain was falling at mld-morn-l-

aroundClarendonand Childress
in the Panhandle and in the Big
Spring area of West Texas. No
severethunder storms were report-
ed overnight although showers fell
over most of the Panhandlewhere
wheat farmers Werp beginning to
complain of too much, moisture.

rain last night .and Miami, 20 miles I

away, 1.79.,Somcwind and
-
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Taunt U. S.

policeman, from
Howard leach, M.Y., Is
held unrfer Weryatisn

a battle In the plush
Hate!, Vlehna,

wtlh at' least eight
ffkenv Pravwt Marshal
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L
AIR DISCLOSES NEW BALLOON
Force has developed this new house'for Its
is made of glass and rubber and Is inflated,
the house, called the Radome, put into place
by a special erecting gear of
any radar towers or equipment.
flated. The Radome, a development for Watson Laboratories,

Hit

Air Material Command, is held
(AP Wirephoto).

iupon approval by voters of a bond
I issue at the polls on May 28. The
I court no financial respon

lbllity unless and until the pro
$600,000 Issue is passed.

The and engineer,how-
ever, 'were to go toxvork immediate-
ly on rough draft of some prelimi-
nary plans, which would he 'sub-
ject io revision at the
discretion of the court

a little hail accompaniedthe
but no damagewas

Wheat farmers in the 'region said
they did not needthe rain, but can
use it

But in the San Angelo area, farm-
ers were happy over the 1.76-lnc-h

rain which fell there yesterday.
The moisture delayed farm and

ranch work but otherwise
the chancesfor good

yields. Wednesday's rain further
.delayed shearing which al

was ten days to two weeks
behind schedulein the area. Farm-
ers at San Angelo also said that
weed growth is becoming a ma,jor

Rainfall reports for the
period ending at 6:30 a. m. today
included Amarillo .48: Clarendon
.48; Childress, .35; and Del Rio
.03.

Showers and local thunderstorms
were forecast for mst of the state

-

g Weather Bureau said
temDcraturedrops behind the cool
front were ranging from 15 to 20
degrees. Temperatures in North
vest Texas tonight the weather;

bureau said, would range in the
niddle to lower

ProposedCity Park

Site Being Cleared

Unwanted trees and plants are
belnc cleared trom the site of a
proposed city park in the area
near the Blrdwcll lake site, city
officials reported this

A dense concentration of mes
qultcs and smaller plants is being
thinned to allow unrcstricet.growth
of other trees planted in the area
as a to Big Spring resi-
dents who lost their lives in the
war. Some of the.original trees

plants "will be left, of course,
but a general cjf under-
growth and some mcsojultes im-

properly located for park devel-
opment are being removed, said
Dr. C. W. Dr. Deats, bow
a member of the city commission,
was In charge of the program for
financing and theTOcmor-ia-l

,

trees.
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HOUSE The Air
radar equipment It
The top photo shows
at Red Bank, N. J.,

collapsible ribs which do not touch
Below, the Cadome is shown in

up by a yactum cleaner blower.

In other business before thebody,
approval of bindings of a Jury view
commission on four tracts on the
Gail road project was granted.
JudgeJ..E.Brown said agreement
had beesn ache! with Mrs. Don
Copanskyfo r $1,250 for run-of- f wa
ter damaget and Harry Hurt for
$100. StlQ p ;ndln,g was word from
W. V. Boyis and Mrs. Clarence
Toild on w flnHlncrc

Meanwhlli , sta(re highwaydepart
ment crews have moved In on con
struction, of about eight additional
miles of p: vembnt on this route
which ill put road
within a m; le ot the north county
line. Judge Broi-- said that work
was proceeding rapidly on thepave
ment nortt from Coahoma and
from U. S. 87 through Knott for
formal deli irery to the state for
maintenance by the highway de
partment

WEATHER

BIO SPRINJ AND VICINITT MoiUr
cloudy, tit tt-r- d afternoon and trenlnf
Uiundersfaawer ? Pr4lT. twrUr cloudy

High totitT SO, lok tonUbt CI, hlch to
morrow m.

Hlgbeit Un pentir thlj dtU, 100 la
1947; Jowest tils date. 41 In 1913; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. o.4S In 1939.

EAST TEX. S Considerable cloudlcen,
acattered tour erth(jweri In louth portion
and thoKtri and lcal thundentorms to
north portion this Afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Net s-- warai In northwest portion
Friday Mode ate to rreth southeast and
south wlrBs m Ihi eoasL

WEST TEXiS Considerable cloudiness,
showers aid U cal thunderstormsthis after-
noon and tdnli ht Nbt so warm this after--
noon. Frlajr uaruy; cloudrt :mtekatcres

CTTT , i HaxMln
Abilene SO 65
Amarllld j is
BIO SPRDCr ....i S3 ei
Chicago ., ti ta
Denrer ., SO 4T
El Paso; .l S3 S9
Fort Wdrth .. 84 4
OalTestofi .. S3 73
New York .. S3 59
San Antenlo .. Si (9
St( Louis 60 U
Sun seta tiday at 7 29 p. m . rues
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.JEW YORK, May 5. HI The
new'mernbrs ctf the Collins fam-
ilyall jfou of jthem were. doing
nicely today. t

That was the! report from Le-

banon Hosp ItaL .where Mrs. Ethel
Collins, J27, yesterday gave birth
to two, poy; and two girls.

The qoadtipleb weighed a total
of 17 pbunls Jtod 14 ounces, at
birth.

Mrs. CoIIns bad been expecting
triplets Wl en she learned there
were four lostcid of three babies,
she murmured: I .

"My. fcov wonderful"
,The father, Charles Collins, 29,

a brokejrag office clerk, got the
news by tc ephqne. His comment:
A long IwhJ stle.

Quadruple ts occur about'oace is
every 676,8 W lirtfas. An .average
of threeset ;' a war --arebora alive
hi the UBltd States.

The bible i, placed.In an tecuha-tor-.
were j ut oh a diet of agar

and water;, wiuf feedags every
threehours I "

Lateteda?, taey1! begia gettjtic
e--'a fM ppiw

65.000

Last Peace
Talks Off
DETROIT, May 5. UP) A strike of 65,000 workers hit

Ford Motor Co. at noon today and negotiators broke up a
last minute conference in which they had hoped to reach a
settlement

Peacetalks werecalled o:

State Facing

Deficit Of 36

Million Dollars
AUSTIN, May 5. Comptroller

Robert S. Calvert announced todiy
there is $134 million left In the gen-

eral revenue fund for the legisla-
ture to spendon appropriations.

He arrived at this figure after
deducting probablestate expendi-

tures oh the Gilmer-Aiki- n school
program, and the allocation of $15

million a year for rural roads. Both
come from the clearancefund. The
clearance fund is now bare, Cal-

vert said.
Ths Senate Finance Committee

yesterdayrecommendedpassageof
money bills that wouia cost siztv
449,138. That, did not include the
eleemosynarybill which is still in
committee and 'calling for expendi-
tures of approximately $64 million
for the next two years.

If those money bills go through
as now written by the Senatecom-

mittee, that would leave a deficit
of annroximatelv 36 miIllon.dollars.
While the department bill calls
for expenditure of 51 million dol
lars, only 31; million or it is de-

rived from the general fund. Spe
cial funds to take care or zu mil-

lion.
The committee yesterday let the

bars down oh spending, recom-mendin-e

nassaee'tf money bills
that could plunge the state Into
deficit financing again if enough
lawmakers wjant to aVlt that way.

Calvert a estimateon we owner-Alkl- n

program cost presumedSett
ate adoption of the minimum foun
dation program bill as passed by
the House.

The clearance fund, from which
extra nubile school costs to the

rotate would be paid, is a revenue
pool Into which onmibus tax funds
drain. If there is anything left
there, the balance goes to general
revenue.Thre Is now nothing left,
in the clearance pool.

Indications were today the legis-

lators are trying hard to finish
their work end end the session. In
the Senate,a resolution calling for
final adjournment at noon May 27
was introduced.It went to the rules
committee without action. It was
the first adjournment resolution to
he accepted bythe presiding offi-

cer of either House.

Run Is Light In Sale
Of Livestock Here

The marekt was steady but the
run was light in the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company's regu-
lar sale Wednesday.

Fat bulls held at 21.00 while a
few fat cows went at 18.00. Choice
butcher calves and yearlings
brought bids of from 25.00 to 26.00
while mediums uold for 22.00 to
24.00. Stockersteer calvesexchang
ed handsfor 26.00, heifers for 24.00
and hogs from 17.75 to 18.25.

Approximately 350 cattle and 5C

to 75 hogs went through the ring.

1 milk, water and carbohydrates,
The hospital said all four babies

were deliveredwithin five minutes
First born was a four-poun- d, 15--

ounce boy, then followed in order,
a four-poun-d, three-ounc- e girl: a
five-poun- d, five-ounc- e boy and a
three-poun- d, sevenouncegirL

The father said the four will be
named Andrew Raymond,Edward
Charles, Linda Carol and Barbara
Ellen.,

The couple;married In 1941, have
ne other child, a son. Stephen,

two and a half years old.
Asked if his, salary-whic-h he de

dined to disclose would support a
family of seven, Collins replied,
"who knows!" Bat he said he was
"delighted, & aaaxed,te say the
least." .

Be saidhe' 4M setksew whathe
n- - aals a Jb - " v -- -- Saul

sew babies im Hie ceapk's three-reea-a

Sreaxlaparteest.It has e
seaeefla.

'We'fl lwve te tie sesielidaf
alert that." he mM. T vet

ff at 12:20 o'clock. They had
tbeenextendedafter the dead
line in a last desperatehope
that agreement could be
reached.

Despite the walkout peace talks
between top ranking union and
companyrepresentativescontinued
beyond the noon strike deadline.

Ford Vice President John S
Bugas reported several minutes
after noon that therewas "no hope
of a settlementin sight" A similar
report came from a. top union ne
gotiator.

President Walter Reuther of the
UAW enterednegotiationstoday for
the first .time. He and the com-
pany, however, could find no basis
for agreementon his final propos-
al.

Reuthei said that adjustment of
production standards at the "B"
Building of the Rouge Plant and
at Lincoln-Mercur- y to standards in
the rest of the industry-- would end
the strike.. He said if Ford would
slg an agreement to this effect,
tha walkout would be called off.

abund trucks appeared at the
may gates,blaring, "we're willing
toTTay out until ChristmasIf neces-
sary."

The walkout was orderly. There
was none of the grim bitterness
of the violent 1941 strike in which
dozens ofworkers were injured and
troops of police were called to the
scene.

The strike was the first big walk
out in the auto Industry since last
May, when Chrysler workers stag
ed a 17-da-y walkout over wages.

Company and union negotiators
had worked; desperatelyat a series
ox meetings in past weexs to re-
solve the dispute. Members of the
two locals, Rouge Local .600 and
Lincoln Local 900, late last month
voted rt strike. The action Was ap-
proved by the international execu
tive board,

Mrs. Maftingley,

85, Succumbs

At Coahoma
An illness of extended duration

resulted in the death, at 9:50
Wednesday night, of Mrs. Sarah
Mattlngley, the mother of well-kno-

Howard county residents.
Mrs. Mattlngley succumbedat the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Sam
Cook, In Coahoma.

Mrs. Mattlngley, 85, had been in
failing health for some time, and
her condition had been critical for
the past three weeks.

Native of Kentucky. Mrs. Mat
tingley was the widow of the. late
Charles A. Mattlngley. They lived
for a number of years in the Mer--
kel area, came to Howard county
to be near their children in 1943.
Mr. Mattlngley died August 20,
1945, and Mrs. Mattlngley will be
buried besidehis grave in the Coa-
homa cemetery.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Friday at the Coahoma
Methodist church, with the pastor.
the Rev. Paul Eppler, officiating.
Pallbearerswill be Curtis Thomas.
Estes (Snuffy) Smith, Carl Bates,
Archie Thompson, Ralph White, J
W. Warren, Dink Cramer and C.
H. Devaney,and arrangementsare
under directionof the Eberley Fu-
neral home.

Besides Mrs. Cook, other surviv
ors are a daughter, Mrs. Sam
Bankston, Abilene; two sons, Will
Mattlngley of Big Spring and John
Mattlngley of Lubbock; six grand
children and 12 n.

GardenCity And

Big Lake Highway

Near Completion
GARDEN CITY, May 5 This

week is due to mark completion
of the Garden City-Bi- g Lake high
way, connectingthree countyseats
with a direct paved road. .

Hot topping was started the first
of the week and the road Is fo be
opened for traffic within a few
days.

It connectswith the extensionof
the highway south of Garden City
and thus1 links Big Spring, Gardes
City and Big Lake.

Garden City is put within 51
miles of Big Lake, instead of, 63.
Coasting the direct route via Gar-
den City road --from Big Spring;
the distancebetween'the JSeagaa
and Howard cosaty seatshas been
reducedfrom about95 allies 'to 79
aafies. Previeasly.- - the only all--
pavedrentefrom Big Spring te Big

was via San Angelo, a sUs--
JeY to sst'., itMMtf afemtJM

Workers
At Ford Motor

Minute
Broken

Nevi York Quads
AreDoing Well
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AMITY MARKS END OF BLOCKADE CONFERENCE United StatesAmbassador-at-larg-e Philip
C. Jessup(second from right) and Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Jakob A. Malik (second from lift)
shake hands as Britain's Sir Alexander Cadogan (left) and Jean Chauvel of France watch at the con-

clusion of a conference in New York City. The four set May 12 at the date for the lifting of the Br-li-n

blockades, and May 23 for a Council of Foreign Ministers meeting. (AP Wirephoto).

CRMWA Bill Is

Given Approval

By StateHouse
House approvalhas been given a

measure (HB 757) creating the Col
orado Municipal Water district
composed of Big Spring abd Odes

'sa.
Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Big

Spring, advisedthe Herald that he
had conferred with Sen. Hill Hud
son, Pecos, and that Sen. Hudson
had given assurancethat the legis-
lation would be passedquickly in
the Senate.

Last week Blount Introduced a
companion measure which would
enablemunicipalities to do business
with water districts, and with sev-

eral other areas In the state inter
ested in this piece of legislation,
its chancesfor passagewere said
to be good. Approval by the legisla-
ture of both measurewould be nec-
essary before residents of Big
Spring and Odessa could consider
the possibility of impounding a lake
on the upper Colorado river and
constructionof pipeline and facili-
ties to serve the cooperatingcities
with a reserve of water estimated
by engineers to be ata least 26
million gallons per day.

Undersecretary
Of Navy Resigns

WASHINGTON. May 5.
Truman announced today the

resignation of undersecretary of
the Navy W. John Kenney.

He told a news conference that
Kenney, who has been trying to
resign for some time, will remain
on duty until his successoris ap-
pointed.

He said he had not decided on a
successor.

Strike
Co. Plant

COLD WAR IN NEW ROUND

Will Lift
Blockades

By The Associated Press
In an atmosphereof armedtruce, the Eastand West girded today for

the next round of the cold war after the blockadesat Berlin era
lifted next Thursday,May 12.

The West consideredIt had won a victory by bringing the RuseSaaa
to agreement But organswere putting the beetftront
they could on the developments.

At best, the battle of Berlin was
only part of a broadpicture ahrewn
with storm clouds.

And a cold wind still wasblowing
off Russia, toward the foreign min
isters council which will
Paris May 23 to considerthe
man Question as a whole.

Under the Big Four agreement
made public today, the Russians
will lift the total blockade which
shut off western Berlin, exceptby
ah, for more than 10 months.The
WesternAllies will end the counter-blocka- de

which severely pinched
the economy of the eastern zone
of divided Germany from July 26,
1948, on.

The United States will keep its
airlift machine ready until they
are sure Russia has no plans to
set up another roadblock.

A burst of harmony brought
about the truce after two months
of negotiations in united nations
headquartersand in New York.

Trygve Lie, secretary-gener- al of
the UN, said the agreement"opens
the way to new efforts for a set-
tlement of the German problem,
one of the maincausesof thVgreat
power differences which have so
far hamperedthe work of the Unit
ed Nations."

Today Moscow's press and radio
told its people of the agreement
without editorial comment.But the
Russian views were reflected in
their presselsewhere.In Germany,

See BERLIN, Pg. 11, Col. 3
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GEM. CLAY GREETS SUCCESSOR Gen. Lucius D. Clay (!ft)r
scheduled, to retire as military governor of Germany en May 15,
shakes hands with" his successor, Lt Ctn. Clarence R. Huebner,
who Is his chief-ef-staf- f, durfnf massivefarewell tribute at Graf-enwoe- hr,

Germany. Gen. Clay, whe plans to retire frem the Army
en June I, said he is. leaving Germanycenvinced n Eaat-We-et war
is net Inevitable but that basic struftle. betweenRussian Cewuwu
nkm and Western Denweracywill eentlnue. (Af Wirephete via
sMia hasi FraahfilrH

Berlin
May 12

"

YMCA Home Fund

Drive Hits Total

.
Russian-controlle-d

HOf $24,000Today
lupport of the YMCA permanent

home campaign had progressed
Thursday to 60 per cent of Ma

S40.000 goal.
Cash and pledgesaggregated$!,-00-0,

representing some of the ini-

tial reports from the special gifts
committee. In fittle more than. A
week of active campaigning, the
original $12,000 secured in infor
mal contacts by board members.
had been doubled.

Substantial gifts paced the Mir
advance. Among them were $L-0- 00

contributions from V. A. Mer-
rick and Texas Electric-Servic-e

company; $750 from Obie Brlstowr.
$500 eachfrom O. H. McAllster and
Jest Wlllbanks.

Approximately one-thir- d of the
prospects listed at the outset of
the concerted campaign to raise
funds for purchase of the First
Christian property at Fifth and
Scurry had not been reported back
to headquartersand workers were
urged to completetheseas rapidly
as possible.The special gifts divi-
sion swung into action Tuesday
and bad reported some gratifying
response.

Ths Woman Has
Dairy Problem

COLUMBUS, O.. May 5. IB
Dairy husbandrymen of Ohio State
University and the Ohio agricul-
tural experiment station bad a
problem today.

It revolved about a cow but it
wasn't one of those simple prob-
lems such as getting the animal
out of. a silo or a hay loft This
was a mental affair.

An Ohio farm wife posed the
problem in a letter, to wit:

"Dear Sirs:
"Pleasewrite and tell me what

you can do with a damn cow thai
has all the grass she can eat, all
the water she wants to drink, and
is bred, thatJuststandsand bawls
and bawls until' she Just about
drives you nuts.

"She doesn't have a. thfwg to
bawl about that I can see"

DIOGENES LOOKED
IN WRONG PLACE

, NEW BRUNSWICK N. J
May 5, Wl Diogenes, the
crusty old Greek philosopher,
searchedall over the place fer
an honest man. t

He should havsj one to Rut
9ers University, j

Yesterday a crisp dollar bill
was pinned, to a '.'lest and '
feund" notice en a campusbul-- "

fetin beard. The netlce read:
"Feund In tttephene booth.

Laser please take." - . -

At fast repert, the dellar'WII
wa stiff there.

t
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NEW ftlOJIWAY NAIL JUS This It the new bus, built to ttrrb mall by hlgjiwjj beltween

tn4 Denlson, now being completedat the Dallas, Texas, shops of tht Continental Southern bus
pany. Tht company Will operate
(if (AP Photo).

Union Wagi Group

To Ratify Program

Of Stiel Dimands
PITTSBURGH, May J5. Wl The

wage-polic- y committee) of the CIO- -

United Steel Workers union met;

here today to ratify a program of

demands to be placed before the

steel. Industry.
The demands drafted at a two-da- y

meeting of the tmlon'a top
.leadersendingyesterday were not
made public, but President Philip
Murray of the steelwgrkers and
the C10 declared "we will ask on

tthe basis of the needsof the work
ers.

Leader, of the steelworkers
union have Indicated fa recent ut

, teranees that the USW will ask
for' another wage Increase, pen
aions for workers and other bene-

fits.
Murray said the steelworkcrs

will reopen 835 agreements in
bablc ateelproducingcompaniesaf
fecting 706,000 worker; The union
he said, also will Start negotiations
ior 11,222 wage pacts In the fabri-
cating industries in cases where
contracts expire in the next three
months.

ChineseCommies

Sign Aid Pact
With Korea Reds

SHANGHAI, May 5. W The al

Central Newa Agency report-
ed today thpt Chinese Communists
have signed a mutual aid pact
with North Korea Redi and pledg-

ed joint aid to the Burmese Com-

munists. '
The pledge to the Burmese in-

cluded aid In the "joint struggle
against American and British im-

perialism," said the news agency's
report from Rangoon.

The 'news agency said the pact
with the Russian supported Kore-an- s

was signed in Moscow on
March 17 and in Burma on Feb 25

There was no other confirmation
of the report circulated by the of-

ficial Nationalist agency.

Loans To Three
Texas Companies
Get SCO Approval

WASHINGTON, May 5. Wl A
t3 million loan to three Texassubsi-
diaries by the Southwest Develop-
ment CoT, New York Holding Co..
has been approved by the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission

Amarillo- - Gas Co. will receive
ttOO.OOO; Amarillo Oil Co., $200,000
and West Texas Gas Co.. $2,500.--

000 under the plan approve, yester-
day

The monies will be-- used for con-
struction and working capital.

West Texas Gas Co is at Lub-hbo-dt.

the others at Amarillo.
SEC also authorized another

southwestern subsidiary to trans--
fcr its assetsand liabilities to Am--
arillo Oil. Properties of Panhandle
Pipeline Co.. Amarillo, would be
transferred for an unsecurednote
from the oil company.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Aaything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
MOSQUaTOJBARS

$1.98 to $3.95

O.D. Coverall .. i. AM
Army Twill KhaktlPanU .. 2.98
Khaki Shirts ...M 150
Army Type Work Shots .. 4&5

'Drillers Safety Tot Shew 10.9

Air Cerk 3lt,Sh ...... 7.95

Air CwkOxfw ........ 6.95
Men's Drftss Shoe--; 5.J5 to 7.95
Bid- - Rolls (Waal Pilled) 23.50
Rubber Mattresses,120 to 1730

JuflfJ Hammecks-'...i....-. 7aM

OY SCQUT EQUIPMENT
TOOLS FISHINQ TACKLE
S tAL. WATER & OAS CANS

TENTS COTS
CAMP STOOLS

TAIUUN A WO
OOMpltTE LINE OF

CueeAJK

tht bus, beginning about May 9, on

Asks Growth Limits
On Big Corporations

WASinNGTON,.May 5. tfl-S- en.

Flanders t) told businessmen
today that "volunatry limits"
should be Imposed on the growth
of great corporations.
" In an addressprepared for the
final session of tht United States
Chamber of Commerce annual
meeting, Flanders said that while
the people are "well-arme- d"

against monopolies, there are other
dangers in the "unrestricted trend
toward great economic empires."
' He indicated a belief that major

s bte1'??"-- J
business as a trend

The breaking up of Standard Oil
Co. holdings by the SupremeCourt
vftara nan "Annnrf1tlv rifH nn harm
to the investors and no harm to
the public as purchasers," be said

"In fact, it may, I believe, be
fairly arguedthat nothing but good
results have followed from it.

Bigness in labor and bigness in
government also came under fire
in a three way forum, as the cham
ber's 37th annual meeting drew to
ward a close.

The attack on "government
growth, government power, and
the spending and taxing that go
with it." was launched by Everett
M Dirksen, former Republican
memberof thetHousefrom Illinois,
while former new deal official Don-

ald R. Richbergheld that laborhas
demonstratedits "irresponsible

incompetenceto exercise
the great powers that are Inherent
in Its big organization."

Dirksen urged that the Hoover
Commissionplan for scaling down
the governmentbe enactedprompt-
ly Into law, and added:

Dallas
com--

two round trl ps per day sched--

"We need sectjnd commission
to the whole field of
federal porter It should determine
the reasonableand proper jurisdic
tion of the federal government,ex

amine the encroachmentson state
and local jurisdictions and recom-
mend withdrawal from those func
tions that tend toward centralized
control

Richberg stited that, "In behalf
of the freedom of labor, the free
dom of buSine;$, apd the freedom

we should limit big
ness in all three.

"We can onl ,' reduce the bigness
of governmentby reducing the big
ness of the persons who must be
governed.'

The chamber was to elect a new
president t6day and close its four--

day sess.on it a banquet to be
addressedby Secretaryof Defense
Johnson.

KBST To Broadcasf
Track, Field Finals

Finals of thj Texas Interscholas
tic League tnack and field meet
will be broadcastover KBST from
3 30 p. m to p m Saturdayon a
network from Austin. Ves Box,
Charles Jordan anil Fred Kincaid
will describe he finals in several
events which represents the cli
max of the seasonfor more than
900 athletes participating from AA.
A and B con erences in all parts
of the state.

TraditionBeatenBy Pair
Of QueensAt Baylor jL.'

I

vTACO, May $. tH A pair of

queensbeat tradition on Baylor's
play day.

Mrs. A. J. MdUffey, 40, law stu-

dent and mother of two children,
was crowned "tyieen Of the May"

and so was a brown-haire-

hazel-eye-d beauty from San

Antonio. Hester Curl.
The twin coronations climaxed

someditty doings at venerableBay-lo-r

University. Yesterday, for the

Clay Asserts

Lift To Go On
4

BERLIN, MaV 5. tfV-G- en. Luc-
ius D. Clay said today he expects
the allied airlift to continue until
West Berlin hasastockpile of 200,-00-0

tons of supplies.
The retiring V. S. military gov-

ernor said he has not received in-

structions to keep it going, but he
expects them. "We don't have
enough trackage, allocated to us
between West, dermany and Ber
lin to build Up suppliesquickly bv
rail," Clay explained. "It would
be a lon"4 slow process."

The general said he expectedthe
un would contipue until fooa and
coal reserves in tne western sec-
tors of Berlin are as large as
they were when the Russians
clamped down their blockade.

"At that time 10 months ago we
had 180,000 tons of coal and 30,000
tons of food on hand here," Clay
said.

The airlift is geared to haul in
more than 200,000 tons a month.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidwys

Wlcn disorderorHdfley ftteetiefltttrdtipoUonouj mitte id xtaatn lb mo Wood,
U mar cause nassuw.backache, rheumatic

ffiiaSSSiSffia'SM
Sometime aboa thenli KomeOilmr rrtn
With your kidney or bladder.

Don't wait I Aak ytrardrusxiat for Dota'a
Pills, a stlsralant diuretic, used ueeestfullj
by mfllkmi for prer SO years. Doaa gift
happy relief and will help the IS miles O
kidneytabesflush oat poisonous Wist ficatroar blood. GetDeafi'sPUJ&,

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family OroUp Accident and
Sleknets Insurance.

MARHWENTZ
InsurariceAgency

the Blsgest Little Office In
Big Spring
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first time in the ld his-

tory 6f the Baptist college, two
queensreigned on play day.

Mrs. Mehaffey was crowned by

law students who insisted their
write-- m candidate won the annual
contest sponsoredby the Alpha

Omega Sorority. '
Miss Curl was crowned the offi-

cial queena couple of hours later
Both queenshad whopping coro-

nations.
School officials said Mrs. MeHaf

fey's votes didn't count, that her
candidacy was 48 hours late and
wasn't accompaniedby a filing fee.

The law students contended
write-i-n candidates didn't need a
filing fee.

Mrs. Mehaffey was a little upset
when she found her supporters
wanted a separate coronation! She
didn't want the feelings of the
youngerstudentshurt. She said she
felt like their -- mother.

There were indications the 1
campusbeauties nominated forthe
May queenhonor didn't like being
mothered.

Supporters of Mrs. Mehaffey
staged a downtown parade of 1G

shining new convertibles idled
with dignitaries and pretty girls.
There was a National Guard es
cort, and on top of one of the cars
rode Mrs. Mehaffey and her two
children, John 9r and Merlenna,11.

A huge crowd of cheering stu
dents end townsfolk turned out for

1
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Gifts that last lifetime forever reminder
your thoughtfulness "Mother'sDay." Gifts that
areuseful practical asbeautiful
brought to pricesthat only Zale's give
you becausethey bought greatquantity
for twentyeight Make your gift
headquarters,todayl

TERMS

CLOCK
style horse of

bronze, of
brass Ses-

sion eltetrie ...at
Jil(-ccTrt-

d

lew

WUy

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYINS CHARGE
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He's that's
Why she's going to school

official ceremony later didn't
ttentka filled Wacc

JP BUMOMO

ptrffct Mother'
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Pour eaelk
heir to a tradition
of Etsr&alh

Flrtt LdVe.
For the most prtlod

gift you could aire choose 1847
e ftrv-ic- a

for 9 with
solid wood.

chest
11-5-

0

watch the IS
young lovelies duchect

from, other
Everything west ie
custom.

Solid silver gives you the finest rieep
sculptured design. Heirloom oiality

price that cannot be equaledelse-
where. Set consists knife,

and teaspoon. Exclusively Zale's.
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'Big$Jiing (Texas) Herald, Ttfurs., May'5 1940 filled today jln the "murder trial of ney, -- 23, and left him mortally "homeless tonlghtwhen Oredestroy Pff rJ To PflcfThreeVacancies Dr. Robert C. Butledge, Jr., of wounded on the floor. ed 4,000 huts in Shanghai'sjammed j

St. Louis, i The maximum penalty for. first western area CARLSBAD, N. M May 5.. - IflBterestedla
Remain On Murder Rutledge Is chargedwith first de-

gree
degree murder is death by hang-
ing.

Lack, of water pressure hamper-- Mrs. Frances Schultz, McAllen, 'A MONUMENT OR
'New A'ds murder In the hotel room 'ed fire fighters. The blaze raged A MARKERDrug knife slaying of Byron C. Hattman six hours. Its origin had not been was electedInner guard of the Or-

der
SEE ,

Jury Of Doctor last December The state claims
the

ThousandsOf Chinese ascertained. "of Does, Elks Club auxiliary. ri. F. TAYLOR
the young physician followed

CEDAR1 BAPIDS. Iowa. Mav 5 technician to Cedar Homeless By Blaze One person died in the fire, at its annual convention here yes-

terday.

Phona725 .

Ui Three Ivacancies In the 32-- B.apids, fought with him over his SHANGHAI,, May 5. ffl Twen-
ty

which swept the poorer section of

In Polio Battle member jury panel remainedto be auegeaauenuonsio us wue, aya-- thousand Chinese were left the city.

4

BUFFA JO. N. Y.t May 5. W A Hie' drug, named Priscol, quick-dru- g

bringing quick, safe relief y abolished the pain, spasm and
from pain in itijr, tenderness, Jsmusoma,xiavia
was announcedtoday by three New
York physicians.

Pain, ind cramping or spasm
areoften ievcre in the early stages
of polio. Even muscle that don't
become paralyzed are often pain-
ful and tjnder ta the touch.

Mayo Clinic

ProfessorSays

Polio Common
SAN aWoNIO, May 5. W -"-

Poliomyelitis,' once considered a

JJ"&.X they be sent or to
a common,. ,
ciinic p

Dr. G
told the
ventlon
of Texa
disabilit
age of

infa

Tensor Mid here.
ylord Anderson also

lghty-secon-d annual con--

thc State Medical Assn.
that the disease causes
in only a small percent--

rases.

Drs.

before ao "':," I..1!
"lucr UiU' .

three-da- y n.en
aia n01.

The ikneiota said! by
polio attention nerve

more Important system.

diseases,'
He said, results from the

diseasesometimesstriking sudden-
ly at children -- and producing crip-
pling effects.'

Recent he has
swung.around to the that
there many mild, unrecognized
cases off polio for every one that
results l& disability.

Estimates of this ratio, Anderson
commented, range
to as high 1000-to-on- e.

The principal mystery surround--
ing
why so
ly to pol

W.

ile paralysis, he said, --is

paralysis!

people respond so badiuh. .: and
people respondso well there is no

all

Texa Hosts SMU
In Important Go

By The Associated Press
Two SouthwestConference

gamesarescheduledtoday and
they areamportant to two contest
antsTexasand Texas

The University of Texas Long-horn- s

are host m Afoth.
odlst Austin and TexajA&M in-- J

Fofrt Worth to meet Texas
Christian! -

are In the
the conference title A

loss today for either n
lot of loft
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to your air
conditioner. IVe can service

install a new one, re-

pair op rebuild ducts, assure
cool mmfort this summer. Call
us ' .

We carry a
accessories.

wianuie

thick

type,

complete line of

ftflLUAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)
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Graubard end Philip Rosenblatt
of Brooklyn told the New York
State Medical Society.

They said it had worked success-
fully, and often dramatically, on
120 polio patients last year at the
Kingston Ave. Hospital in Brook-
lyn. The can be taken by
mouth or by injection.

The polio victims got from
pain within hours or less, they
said.They restedmore comfortably
by day, slept quietly at night, and
their appetites improved. Arms or
legs which they kept bent because

pain or spasmcould be straight-
ened out easily, permitting quicker

to keep the musclestrong
and reduce the after-effect-s of
polio.

Some patients Improvedso quick- -
"could home

orthopedichospitals within a week
or two, the physicians reported.

The drug was tried on patients
from the ages of Vi to 45. t

Priscol did not halt the march of.
the bug or virus along nerve !

pathways. No drug is known that

Andersbn spoke a general cn
icssion of the convenUon c,,:"

specialist The drug works

harf attracted more Pathwaysof the ympathetle
JiT.., but less j: nervous It doesn t affect

matic
This,

thinking, said,
opinion

are!

from
asi

at

A&M.

Southern
at

vades

Texas ind A&i
or chase.

could mean
hope

215-16-1-7

PHQNE

IS THE

any

MBUlllK

J.

drug

relief
24

of

exercise

polio

the central nervous system', which
is the main invasion ground for the
polio virus.

Drs. Smith, Graubard and Rosen-

blatt tried it after studying one
of the pecular things about polio,
This is that some patients who!
are badly paralyzed, with many I

parts of their bodies affected, oft-

en recover completely. j

They reasoned that while only;
'

part of the spinal cord in affected
by the virus, waves'or volleys of!
nerve impulses pass on through
the sympathetic nerves. These
nerve volleys produce spasms in

.k-- .- blood vessels,resulting in pain

to

today!

muscie spasm in amis, legs ano
sites far from, the central infec-
tion, blocking the smpalheticpath-
ways releasespain and spasm
Priscol is a relatively new drug.

it s been used in Europe to re
lieve pain In diseasesresembling
polio.

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

It's no surprise that Dallas, San
Antonio and Shreveportwon In the
TexasLeague last night. But so did'
Oklahoma City I

It was the Indians' second
stral;ht victory, that 2--0 affair over
Houston, and put them within one
gameof vacating the Class AA cir-
cuit's cellar.

For Oklahoma City it marks a'
long haul up from a losing streak
that stretched on and on and on
at the outset of the season.

Dallas power exploded in the
ninth Inning for four runs and, an
8--5 decision over Boaumont.

San Antonio blanked Tulsa. 2-- 0,

andShreveportdowned Fort Worth,
6--3.

The first division, from the top
down, is Dallas, San Antonio,
Shreveport and Fort Worth.

Ray Murray's double in the
fourth and Milt Nielsen's triple in
the eighth accounted for Oklahoma
City's two runs and backedup five
hit pitching by George Anderman.

Pitching bv Leftv Gwhouser
beat Tulsa. He yielded only five
hits as his matesbunched two runs
in Ihe third.

Beaumontbunchedhits for three
runs in the third, but Dallas col-

lected four tallies in the fifth and
then cut loose in the ninth.

Fort Worth Manager Bobby
Bragan protested Shreveport'svie- -

tnrv Ho mart his rnmniaint In thp !
, , ,, .... . , . w.
third that two umpires called a
balk on Cat Pitcher Joe Landrum
and another didn't. Plate Umpire
Mike Williams said later that when
one ump calls a balk, it's a balk. I

Fort Worth gets another whack
at Shreveporttonight, anyway.The!
other gamesare also the same.

For May 8th.
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bwARANTEED SOLrCS

Menl Words guaranteesyoo 3

mos. wearfrom 3 pair, or will re-

place them free.Reg., jlack. 10-1- 3.

MEN'S 2.39 BROAD- -

CLOTH SHIRTS

Fvnd focomo Collar I 1.88
Stock up! Savel Quality Brentt
ty whites, stripes, new pastels.
Full-cu- t, Sanfprized. Reg. sizes.

REG. 4.98 OXFORDS

FOR MEN! 4'49
Quality far kttl

A real buy at regular price, a
bargain at this reducedprice!
Flexible brown leather. 6 to 11.

REG. 29c MECHANIC

SOX FOR MEN

Rtgolar or thek 24c
Ward buys for work or sports
at a savings! cotton body
reinforced heelsand toes. 10-1- 3.

REG. 1.39 BOYS

DUNGAREES yj
Extra long lengthl

Sanforized cotton denim max.

shrinkage1! Button-o-n suspen-

ders, zip fly front. Blue. 1 to 6X

REG. 98fCELANESE

RAYON PANELS yyc
33 In. x 78 in.

Handsomely tailored of cela-nes-e

rayonl Small, close weave
is firm, wearswelll Neat hems!

REG.44.95

REDUCED!

33.88
231 Premier Wire coils, sisa! In

sulated felted cotton podded
Tan andwhite woven tick.

WARDS

SPRING!

REG.27.95 24.88
Ideal support tor your inner-spri- ng

mattress!99 "resilient Pre-

mier Wire double-dec- k coils.

99.95 36" GAS RANGE

CUT-PRICE- D!

Atk eboui Hrwtl. 84'
BigSavitigsl Newmoderrlrange
has full-siz- ed oven, broiler
heat control; storagespace!

PRICE jCUT ON M--W

CLEANER

JtiJM-N-wr 3eOO
Save. noiv! M-- powerful suc-

tion deans rugs; furniture. Easy

dirt disposal! 6 attachments!

REG. 31c DUPLEX

RECEPTACLE

'Wer&MQMSy

89c

VIG-O-RES- T

VIG-O-RE-
ST

26'
t, L

Has 1' slots for firmer grip.

"HeavierconiachvUL approved.
9 Keg. 1 1c IrowB Plate... .te
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REG. 69c DRAPERY FABRICS REDUCEDI

Smart floral patternsIn the season's newest

colors! FabricsIncludeInterestingcotton chev-- C C
sonetie weavesand smooth cotton crashes! J J
36 incheswide. Now at substantialsavingsl

p
C
yd.

REG. 19.95 POP-U-P

TOASJER 1744

Save bread, time, electricity!
Fully automatic; beautifully
styled in chrome.Cord.AC-D- C

4.95 STAINLESS SET OF
FLATWARE fyj

24f. Uth, 6 O
Amazing low price for flatware
of rustproof, soffd stainlesssteel;
enduring'bright finish.

GARDEN RAKE 94
I3H--

Kugged forged .steel headand
shank. H slim, tapered 314"
teeth,long 60" Ash handle.

HANDSOME NEW 80 SQ. PERCALE

PRINTS BUY NOW AT SALE PRICE!

Woned new coorsi 33
Come and see. . buy and iast Yardsand yardsof small,

medium and large printsand plaids In sprightly,

patterns for spring sewing! Easy to handle for

making up smart dress-u-p and sportswear outfits for you

and the children! Wash and wear very welll 3536 !n.

WAS 224.95 FEATURE-PACKE- D

M-- W REDUCED FOR WAR WJEKI

TRAILBLAZER

PRICES!

8.65

On rtrmi; 20 Down

BaartctMonthly

M-W- s extra features and exfro hw prictl
large freezerstores 18 packagesof frozen food plus Icel
Extra cold storagefor meats in porcelain Food Frosfer.
All chrome shelves;removable half shelf. PorcelainFood
Freshenerfor fruits and M-- Sealed Unitl

TIRES1 WARD

WEIK

Exch.

6.00-1- 6

Ftd. Tax Extra

Wardslow priced tire ..s
sale priced way down
during-War- d Weekl
They're warrantedwith-

out limit as to miles or
months! Change to Trail-blaze- rs

during Ward
Weelc Save, buy now!

V

19988

Compare

vegetables.

i

PRICE CUTON REG.

7.95 FAUCHI 725
Swing tpovf stji W

Highly polished chrome-plate-d

cross, with foam-fl- o aeratorv
Makesmore suds from lesssoap.

REG. 5.25 MEDICINE

CAWNETJ MM

Sole! While enamelfinish is
Iris sturoy, convenient; 3 shelf

tpKti M' x 20 sinon

SPKIAU RUMER

GARDEN HOSE Q27

Tovgii er contfrvcrion for
dependaBl wear, flexibifity.

50-fo-ot teetii enh.'. AM

USE WARDS MONTHLYMYMENT PUN,.,TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE WARD WEEK CUT-PRIC-ES

fi f ? a

r

L

11

1
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Worry Of
i - i i .i- -

FAUSE TEETH
irer Irritating?

Don't b efebtrnutd by kxxe f&Ut
faitb iUppiocldropfllur or wMitr when
7M tl 11X1 or was. JUi spruuuc
Mtu rATXTK oifroor-- ' pitt, ituiint tmriMr 1t ft rtmirkatrie ni
of 4ded comfort tod Mcnrttf by boUUif

!aUt Men hralr. Ne foram,. fooer,
piltjr Uxt ci'freltar. (U'l IkM U

8rt rJnXCTH at Mr n itor.
1 AdO

Send

H
v

I

To BeHostess

Mrs. Loraine Williams, 11C1 X.

Mothers' Day - Sunday

.

-

I Whtthtr Shi's A Streamlined Young
bbbi

I Mother Or lavenderAnd Old Lace . . .

She'sYour Mom!

I
' I offr So RememberHer This

I xcJr SundayWith A

I JtmS Floral Tribute.

,16th, will be hostessto the Happy

Stitchers Club at meeting set for
Friday at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Joe M. Faucett is visiting
her children, Mr. and Mrs, Cliff
Berry and family in Graham.

Flowers!

I

o D ft

on
'

from

mw
r5 We'u Wire

H FlowersI Vi ,. Anywhere!

H Send lier favorite flower In k ujSb
. H fresh-cutrarrangeme-ntt beautiful t84J3H corsageorasa table center-piec-e. i&rtUr

Or ifj you prefer chooseone of our TjLy j

. H manypottedblooms or hardy jrW
pottedplants: '

I Estah's
I FLOWERS

H JessieLee Townsend, Owner
! .& own 4bb .i 1 w r-h rsaneota . j

ft-j- ll jejL---- , -. , ngggiiTTlrTT'" ii ii in

moD

CmCouncil
Have New

Following a School fo Instruction
under the (direction of Mrs. J. C.
Lane, installatjt n of new officersfor
the eight local VTA units was con-

ducted !by Mrs W. M. Norred at
the regular mreting of the City

, Council Raren Associa
tion in itheihigl school gymnasium
Wednesday!afternoon.

City council officers installed in-

cluded Mrs). J. C. Lane, president;
Mrs. W, D. Wllbanks, vice-pres-l-

'.dent; MrsJ A. J. Cain, secretary:
Mrs. W, NJNor; ed, treasurer;Mrs.
W. C. Moore, health chairman; w.
L. Reed, jluncp room chairman;

Final Meeting '

And. Tieai Held By

High ScHool P-T-A

Big Spring High School P-T- A

members held their final meetinf
af the year Tuesday.

After tbje meeting was opened
with a prater by Mrs. Delia Agnell,
CommiKeer reports were teu uuu
Mrs. W. Ej. Wlilbanks was present-
ed a pastlpresident's pin by Mrs.
Walter Reed.

Mrs. Cliester Cluck, new presi-

dent, gave! a report on the district
conferenceheld here April 22, and
introduced all. new officers and
chairmen.'

Following tie meeting, a tea
was giveri witji Mrs. C. W. Deats
serving as hostess.

Those amending were: Mrs. Ala
Karsteter.!Dixie Boyd, Lillian Shlck.
Marlon Sport, Mrs. Janell Davis.
Mrs. Margaret McNalr, Aran rnu--,

lips, Mrt Erma Stewart, Anna
Smith, Clkra K. Pool. Flossy R.
Low, lone McAlister. Letha Amer-- :
son, Jo Hestaud, Edith Thompson,
Jean Flanagan. Hazel B. Shipp,
Airs. n. u. viaia octicai,
Mrs. B. E Freeman, Martha Ann
Harding, Lorena Huggins. T. E.
Bailey, Mary Bloomshleld, Mrs.
Roy Odon), Mrs. Oscar Glickman,
Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery. Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. J. Q Rogers. Mrs. Delia K.
AenelL Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. Mrs.
W. L. Rfeed and Mrs. Chester
Cluck. i

Guesl Speakers

Announced For

Distribt Meeting
Seven Ktiest speakers will be

heard at the all-da-y district Fel-
lowship neeting to be held con-

currently with revival services at
the Trtniti' Baptist church Friday

Sessions will begin at 10 a. m
and will continue throughout the
day. Luncheon will be spread at
noon.

Speakers will include the Rev.
A. L. Patterson of Sweetwater; the!
Rev. Welpon Meers of Littlefleld, !

the Rev. Ray Tatum and the Rev.)
M. M. Griggs of San Angelo, Dr.
L. T. Grantham of Abilene and the
main speaker.Dr. Luther C. Peak
pastor of the Central Baptist church
in Dallas,

Dr. Pejak has travelled widely
throughout Europe. Egypt. Pales-
tine and Ithe Middle East and is a
nationally known speaker. He will

(be heard throughout the week and
.t Kith Snnriav at the
Trinity Baptist church. ,

v
A

Remtmber her

Mothers' Day

with a gift

Mode O'Day!
I

GIVE A SUP
$298

CUaminl rafM tstin with lovjlh
lac trimmiig. A' dip to mak
Methvt fJ jili flirl againl S4

144.

GIVE HOSIERY

r
51 ituM, 1$ Uiir, twcranttMi
ptrfcl,lhtkr, loyily fall feiK
ionW, th aytail

I i

GIVE A BLOUSE

2P
GtarenlttJ wethobl riat
ttta mMnitl !.' tomfortobly
cvt,33K

mOOODfiV
E.'THIRD ,

m f 11 1"

Of Barents,
Of

Mrs. Truett Thomas, publications;
Mrs. Jimmy Mason, parliamentar-
ian, study course and legislative
chairman; Mrs. W. H. Patterson,
budget and 'finance; Mrs. L. D.

Jenkins, historian and publicity
chairman; Mrs. Earl Hollis, safe-

ty; Mrs. Cooper Brown, radio; Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, auditor; ' Mrs. G.
T. Grantham,,goalschairman; Mrs.
Roy Tidwell, hospitality and tele-
phone chairnian; Mrs. J. D. Jen
kins, character and spiritual educa
tion and W. 0, Willbanks. Ufe "XtTn? A unitsbership chairhian, with Lane, .;. .w
as

Local unit officers from West
Ward school iwere Mrs. J. L. Laz--

penicjc, nesurer, irOiiege neigni
officers installed included Mrs. Don
Seale,president; Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr.. vice-preside- Mrs. How-
ard Stephens; secretary and Mrs
Relerce Jones, treasurer.

as
Mrs.

North
T.

Ward
F .L llll) It

Mrs. W. Bell, vice-preside-

Mrs. R. E. jSallee, secretary' and
Mrs. O. O. Lewis, treasurer.East
Ward P-T-A officers were Mrs. J. L.
Miller, president; Elfa
vice-preside- Mrs. L. D. Cauble,
secretary and Mrs. A. J. Cain
treasurer.

Installation' services for Central
Ward officers Included Mrs. Frank
Martin, president; Mrs. Elvis Mc-

Crary-, vice-preside- Mrs. H. L.
secretary and Mrs. Sam

Bloom, treasUrer. South Ward offi-

cers were Mrs. Lee Harris, presi-

dent; Mrs. Jess Thornton, vice--

president; Mrs. Bailey, secretary
and Mrs. C. R. Dunagan, treasur
er. Mrs. Chester Cluck was in-

stalled as president the High
School unit, With Mrs. L. J. Jenkins
as vice-preside- Mrs. Stanley
Wheeler, secretary and Mrs. Ber-ni-e

Freeman treasurerMrs. W. L.
Vaughan Is the Incoming president
for the Airport unit.

Introduction of the new Councr
officers was made by Mrs. J. C.
Lane, who presented instruction
bookets to the incoming officers
Mrs. W. Willbanks. Mrs. Zollie
Boykin and Mrs. Jimmie Mason as-

sisted Mrs. Lane during the School

The Two-Tim- er

BBBBBBBSBBlaaLj43BBBBBBBBBBBl

iffltft SBJA4fl

2554KwSl srzET

l3p 2Si b iSvH
It's a wardrobe in itself the dress
with the matching bolero! Wear
the cool-c- ut dress for your sunny
side of life u merely add the
demure button-u-p bolero to turn
it Into a street-wis-e ensemble.
No. 2554 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20, 36,, 38, and 40. Size 16.

dress 3H yards. 35-in- .; bolero, 1H
yds desired.
Send 25c for PATTERN with Name,
Address, and Style Number. State
Size desired.
The SUMMER FASHION BOOK is

just off the jxress, presenting the
best fn Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designs for aH agesand occasions.
Send now for your copy, price just
25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEFT.
Big Spring Herald

121 "W. 19th St, New York. 11, N.Y.

Teachers
Installation Officers

of Instruction.
Walter Reedgave a short address

on the subject "EncouragingMore
ParentsTo Take Active Interestin
High School Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation Work." Also, Reed, in be-

half of theCity Council, presented
the retiring Council president,Mrs.
Zollie Boykin, with a past presi-
dent's pin bearing two bars.

Mrs. Boykin announcedthat the
District Spring Conferenceheld in
Big Spring April 22 was a success
and that a large number of letters

...auu u. u " t" "6
Approximatly 60 personsattend

ed the afternoonsession.

mem-J-" .blJ. C. .. . c

33SS!RUSALINEC0XNAIieBRIDALSH0WER

C.

Schrank,

Derrick,

of

D.

fflfflffli

. .

"

meeting

Mitch-e-

H0N0REE IN LESTER RATUFF HOME

GARDEN CITY, 5. Mason brought the
Rusaline bride-ele-ct devotional the group
Halmard' was , named honoree

i a ift shower in home of Mrs-- !

Lester Ratliff Saturday afternoon.
for the affair were

Mrs. Buck Harris. Mrs. Charlie
Parker, MaXL. Harpilton. George Strig-Fltzhug- h.

I

er Fitzhugb.
Spring nowers comprised tne
orations In party at

refreshment table. Darja Rick-e-r,

Juanita Ratliff, Lue Low and
Barbara Currie sang special mu-

sical selections.Deanna Marie Wat-kin- s

gave a reading. were
presentedand displayed Attend-
ing were J. B. Ratiiff, Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds, Steve Currie,
Mrs. A. B. Cook, Ratliff.
Mrs. Doyle Aven, Strig-le-r,

Lucy Hightower. R.
W. Spencer, Keithiey,

Jarrell, Lawson.
Wilkerson, Ber--

W

Baptist Lamesa.
present

Church.
was

Mrs.
J.

was the
each

May Spl) Mrs.
Cox, B. led

at,
the

Cox. Mrs. D. Mrs. w. Mrs.
A. Haynes. Airs. Max Mrs. D.

aec--

the rooms ana
the

Gifts

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs. Sam
Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Basil

Mrs. Vena
Mrs. Cecil Mrs.

Is

nicely."
D.

"Onward

a. T.
A.

w

the

C.

Maudine '
Sterling

Schafer, Olene
G. Parsons.

A. C. Durrant. Jack "'tME;
len, Watkins,

W.Cunningham. E.Hutcheson
G. Sterling City. ,'M"- - DU11' M";

Dil D.P"the hostess. W'the honoree, Rusaline
Whi- -

MrsT. E. was
president the Woman's C. Pickle
Christian the First
odist the Monday K.

noon meeting the Shine Philips.
W. Douglass Orme

uorp Mrs I,. W. Hamilton,
president; D. Parker,

and recording Mrs.
Mrs. Cox corresponding
secretary" Mrs. mis-

sionary service; A. R.
and youth work: Mrs.

Cook, children's work; A.
MasoiC spiritual Mrs.
George Strigler, supply and
Mrs. J. L. Parker, literature and

During the. program

Floral Luncheon Set
Wl

Design 7S8

nrettv floral motif an
attractive luncheon set. Hot iron j

transfer pattern No. 738 contlns 13

motifs with complete instructions.
To order. 20 cents In
with pattern number, Needle-
work Bureau. Spring Herald,

229, Madison Station.
New York, NY. An extra 15c will

'

brine vou the Needlework
which includes free patterns a I

wide variety, of designs for knit-

ting, crocheting and embroidery.

Announcing The OpeningOf

Ann's Beauty Shop
- OPENINGSPECIAL THROUGH BIAY 14th.

$10 Cream. tr HH
Permanent .

i?- -'
freeMMkure TOth Every 10FermaneHt

TESTCURLS WITH ALL PERMANENTS

?aseaal- IaterestIUJr Cattingawl Shaping

3tf OWENS 1BteckN. I&axir Creamery

WM HavePImm WmCAvaikbk Mrs. Asm Heffley

State Street MA
Has First Meeting

Approximately 20 local women

and visitors from the Bryan Street
Mission Church,

for'the organizational
of the Woman's Mission-

ary Auxiliary in the Slate
Street Baptist

Mrs. Doswell Worthan nam-

ed president; Marie Reddock,
vice-preside- Mrs. T.

secretary-treasure-r; and Mrs.
Everett M. Ward, reporter and.Bi-

ble teacher.
It innounced that WMA

will, meet Monday at 3 p. m.

..
(hour,

of L. and

W.
and Mrs. H.

Edna

Improved

Yater,. who underwent
major at the Malone
Hogan Hospital recently, is report-- j

ed be "doing Her sister,
R. Collins, is visiting here.

slnging 0f Christian Sold--

iers." Refreshmentswere served
to Airs- - T. Mason, E
Asbiil. Mrs. H. Haynes.

Ratliff. CharlieCox, Mrs

Parker and Myrtle McMaster.

School

ClosesWednesday
Big SpringGardenClub members

completeda two-da- y flower judg
ing and arrangement school when
final sessions were Wednesday
afternoon in Settles Hotel.

Those attending the school were:
Mrs. J. Daugherlty. Mrs. J. F.

Mrs Dee Davis. Mrs. O. D. Craig
and Mrs.-Cham- Rainwater.

VmSm
Long Lasting

$3.95
- Tax

Inc.
Others To $16.45

nard Houston Mrs. Myers
of City.iMrs. H. L Lovell. L. Bohannon.
Rosie Dozier, Mrs.' r..,,'
C. Mrs. Edward Teele. Mrs:f alnER'

B.
Mrs. Mrs. Al- -:

Mrs. I. L. Mrs. J. C. FcetVCr' M"; H' '
J-- Mrs,H Wright.Mrs. Walter Teele.

Mrs D.S. Riley: Mrs. J Har-Mr-

Mrs. Don of Abilene,
J'C. Dunn of

Mrs M.Mrs. Lester Ratliff and "
J""-;.- - Bu"e"'

Mrs J. Mrs. Ben

Mrs. Asbiil elected taker-- Mrs. Nell HHIard J.
of Society of B. Collins Mrs. J Mrs.

of Meth-- Zeb Vl kln? Mrs. Rex Russell.
church after-1 S. M. Winham Mrs. M. House

in home of Mrs. Mrs. Mrs Raymond

n Parkpr Other officers named L- - Tollett, Mrs.
vice--

Mrs. W. treas-

urer secretary;
Charlie

Walter Teele,
Mrs. Cox.

student Jack
Mrs. T.

education;
work

publication.

No.
This makes

Send coin,
to

Big
Box Sauare

book
and

Machine

,r
$

ef

were

held

Jeanne
surgery and:

to
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Sam Mrs.

Flower

held

Cox.

Mr.Service
at

Mr 'KrflD Krat

uiillLiMIIiJJillKliqg!

County-Wid- er Tea

Held Wednesday

Afternoon At Y

Mrs. J. S.,Jackson.Mrs. Daisey

Sutherlin .and Mrs. Ed Edwards of

Vealmoor, were the official host
esses when the Howard County

Home Demonstration Clubs ob

served National Home Demonstra-

tion Week with a tea and book re-

view held in the YMCA Wednesday

afternoon.
Mrs. William Harrell reviewed

,,So Dear To My Heart" dub
reading list book. Those hearing
the review will be given club cred--

it. Mrs. h. S. Hanson of Center
point, decorated the cake which
emnhasized thecolors green and
white. Floral decorationsalso car

.-
-

DUTCHIOY SANDAl

4.05

Others$3.95

Look at thow smaltpretty feet!

that's the magic thesemulti-colo- r

stripe ork for .you and comfortable

my yes! Cnihion-plitfor-

conitruction and Laitex wotcb strap,

in a choice of contrasting colors.

Or whit. They all vrash.

ried out the greenand white theme.
Mrs- - Sam. cwncil

presided'at the meeting
and poured tea.

The seven county dubi jrere
represented.

Lee Milling "will be the "fuest
speaker for the May Fellowship

Day tea to be held. In the
Parish houseFriday af. 8 p. n. by

the local United Council pf Church

Women. During his
Foundation," Milling

will show a film on family life. Mrs.
Dave Evans will be the program

director. women will be
hostesses.

Council stat that
all church women may attend the
annual observance.

SI B K V

itimt

- Wwfely

- - Be To

.ifiCfk

HOSIERY

SPECIALLY

Milling Named
Council Speaker

representatives

pimluelCoIomI

5K5

ummmm
lU.SJUd.rn

M faWjwk

Gifts She'll Proud Display

TBI 1MVM3

Carid Grten
Grey
Red
Exotic ttmon
Black

$4.50
GIFT WRAPPED

21tJ aW -- Jjf Vk fiw KKSrStiKStL

M '

. M9Bm--

$1.65 pair
51 GAUGE, 15DENIES

Grey Dep Daws
BrowH Toait Apertif

Navy Beige

box or
THKEE PAJOW

Armstrong,
chairman,

Lee

Episcopal

discussion.
"Freedom's

Episcopal

XukksU

WMSHAKt

Clofrfy
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LEGION LETTER
t ty KAY BUGG

Tb State Departawataas aa--i
Bouacd250 icholaribip for Araer--

- kan graduate student bow avail-
ablein Fraaceunder the Fulbright

--Act Scholarshipsfat French francs
ordinarily Include found-tri-p trav--

el, maintenance,tuition and acces
sary books.and equipment Olio
lacludes opportunitte for study at
17 state aniversitiest five Institutes
of university rank, other approved
taftltutions of hlghrfr learning. Ap
plications should btj madeto Insti-
tute of International Education, 2,
W. 35th St., New York IS, N.Y. Also
announced were J5 grants for
American visiting professorsor re-

searchscholarsin French
ties and Institute with grants
eluding living and quarters allow-

ance in addition o those listed
above.

To keep you straight on misin
formation being wisely printed in
dally press, the checks now and
for sometime past being mailed to
come NSLI holders havenothing to
do with dividends on NSLL They
are. refund checks covering over-
payments of premlinis erroneous-
ly collectedfrom servicepay. Divi-- -
dend checks on K&LI will not go

' out until 1949 si vcry carUesl
and probably not until 1950.

It's anybody's guess what the
sew Rankin bill H. R. 3821 will

, include, but best guess is that it
will be completely stripped-dow- n

version of the first: bill H. R. 2681
with pensionsfor war II vets elim-
inated, provisions to equalizetreat-
ment of War I and; War II widows
and survivors discarded,$2500 and
$3,000 income limitations added.
Pensionsof at age 65
for War 1 veterans;only with $120-a-mon-th

for those fp need of regu-

lar aid and attendanceregarduless
of age. Income limitations of $2,000
for vets without dependents and
$3,000 for those with dependents.

Chief of Police Pete Green has
formally put in his bid for the

t "cannon" and, by the way, the
cannon should be. pere this week.
We have the word,from the Army
...The American Legion Roundup
club has brought ,ln several new
members. We art glad to create

"activity of interest to all mem-
bers. The club will have its regu
lar meeting Friday evening so be
tun to come out promptly at 8. .
chairman of the Sops of the Legion
fireworks display,, reports the re
sponse to his letter--is very good
and is greatly appreciated. This
will be the biggest blow-u-p this
county has ever seen...The Firing
Squad has certainly been doing a
fine job of late they are about as

.lharp as anythlngwe have seen.
They will be In action again Thurs-
day when honors are given for
Pfc. JamesL. Jackson, the first;
Negro soldier to be returnedhere
for interment. . .The American Le-
gion Junior baseball season is
rapidly approaching with ,the post
sponsoringa team in Foran...We
have quite a long, list of benefits
for peacetime veterans.Thesemen
should inquire at the VA office...
We -- are glad to have Buddy Jake
Hancock out with us...Buddy Bill
Pate and family are on vacation
for two weeks taking quite a trip,

RIBBON
RUMBLINGS

By M!LD- R- YOUNO

If you're a subscriber to the
"Texas Parent - Teacher maga
zine and haven't been reading the
publication, we suggest that you
do. 'Maybe it's Just one of those
make - er - than-you-wou-ld

- otherwise rejection slips
which a few of us get by the car
load, but we read a re-pri- nt of a let-

ter found in the publication which
we think might interest parents
and teachers who wiU not receive
issues of the May number. Under
the caption, "The editor throws out
her chest over rejection slip," the

'" letter reads as follows:
"Thank you for5 your letter en

closing a copy of the "Texas Par
ent-Teach- with the article by
Thomas S. Sutherland. Truly, an
excellent piece of Its kind. We are
not able to wedge it into our cur-

rent schedules, I'm sorry to re-

port, but I am nonethelesshappy
to have seenIt

And I appreciate, too, the op-

portunity to look through your in-

teresting magazine. I hope that
you will never hesitate to send to
my personal attention articles ap-

pearing therein which you feel suit-

able for publication In The Digest"
The letter is signed: Dewltt Wa-

llace. Editor. "The Reader's D-
igest"

If you read Hal Boyle's column
on Noise Abatement Week yester-
day, you also know that this Is
National Boys and Girls Week. This
29th annual observance Is being
held throughout the United States
and Canada. Beginning last Satur-
day the event continues through
this Saturday. The general theme
of the observance,is "Building for
Citizenship."

too...The Americas Leglafi. Asxlllj- -

mxj saa u executiveibccluik w
day evening la he home of
BID Griese, to discuss a
honoring the State Auxiliary Presi
dent, Mrs. O. E. Duey who win b
here fora visit The dinner Is to
held May 27. The Auxiliary
have a regular meeting Thursda;
evening. CommanderNeel Barna
bv roent a counle of davs on fhi

ranch with Buddies Kent Morgan
and Herbert Rule. He says thli
cowboy businessisnt as the movies
make it look. We wonder if Com
mander Barnaby got branded of
vaccinated. Remember the free
barbecue and dance June 4 .
There will be a meeting at tb
clubhouseThursday evening.

TSCW Dancers

Are Entertained

By Local Groups
Texas State College for Women

Modern Dance Group presented a
lecutre-demonstrato- n for the Big
SpringHigh School studentbody to
day at 11:15 a. m. Following thp
demonstration, the group were
guestsof the student council for
luncheon in the cafeteria.

Tonight, the college dancerswill
present a public program at 8

In the municipal auditorium
under the sponsorshipof the locl
chapter of the American Associa-
tion of University Women. Tickets
are $1.20 for adults and 60 cents
for students. ;

Arriving In Big Spring Wednes-
day evening,the group were enter-
tained at the school gym by Aran
Phillips and Anna Smith, depart
ment instructors, and representa-
tives of the physical educationde-
partment Later, they were enter-
tained with a supper given In the
First Methodist church by trie
American Associationof University
women cnapier.

Coahoma Seniors
To Give Play On

Friday Evening
COAHOMA, May 5 "Here Comes

The Prince" is the title of the Coa
homa High School senior play y
be presentedFriday at 8:15 p. m.
in the Coahoma grade school audi-
torium.

The cast is announced as fol-

lows: Fred Holliday. Bob Read:
Carol Holliday, Sue Wise; Terry
Donavan, Johnny Hall; Joan, June
Bullock; Rudolph, Connie Morri-
son; Sonja, Peggy Stringfellow;
Winks, Charles Nell; Granny, Don-

na McCann; Mrs. Lovejoy, Doris
Shackelford; WandaLovejoy, Euia
Bell Self, and Prof. Chipper, Blnle
White.

ServiceLeague

Holds Meeting
Pat McKlnney and Eddie

were hoststo the regular
of the Young People'sService

Leagueheld In the Episcopal Par-
ish house. Alan Conley presided
and Pat McKlnney gave the devo
tional.

Those present were: John Thorn
as Johnson, Bud Whitney, Eddie
Murphy, Johnny Berry, Jackie Lit
tie, Omar Pitman, Jr., Martha
Johnson, Bobby Nobles, Joan
Smith, SandraSwartz,W. C. Blank'
ensbip,Jr., and Hector Long. VI ji
tors were Tommy Porter, Gayle
Price, June Gray and Darlene
Sneed.

Mrs. J. M. Graves
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Jack Moran Graves was
named honoreeat a bridal shower
given In the home of Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, 1100 11th Place.

HostessesIncluded: Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Joe
Hayden. Mrs. W. A. Lawell. Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald, an Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Sr.

Guests were received by Mrs.
H. L. Bohannon, Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Sr., mother of the groom; Mrs.
Jack Moran Graves, Mrs. Earnest
Simmons of Lovington, N. M., moth-
er of the bride; and Mrs. G. C
Graves, Jr.

Mrs. Johnny Brinner, sister of
the groom, presided at the punch
bowL Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. C E. Thomas, Sr. served
cake. Mrs. Bob Eubank presided
at the register.

White and pink stock combined
with greenery formed the center-
piece for the refreshment table
which was covered with a lace
cloth. Rosesand Iris were usedin
other floral arrangements.

Announcing

Free Delivery

SERVICE

For your cpaveakace,free delivery fa amy poiat !

Big Sprfag iaad suburbsis bow a regularpari ef oar

serviceto tie pabBc

. Wtsttrawii Drug Company

Family

Held B

Reunion

y Woods
Members! of the C. M. Wood fam

ily held a reunion In the city park.
Those; attending were: Air. and

Mrs. "Marvn Wood, AmarOlo; Mr.
and Mr. Clarence Wood, Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood, Here
ford; Othejl Wood, Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. weldob Wood; Eldon LH-Ie-y

and, daughters, Dimmltt; Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondLilley and fam-
ily of Dmnitt; Mrs. Hester Hull of
SanAntonio; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barron and Charles, Jr., of San
Antonio; Mr. a$d Mrs. F. D. Rog-

ers and, Kay. ,

Visitors present were: Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Denny, and daughter of Am-
arOlo; Mr. land JMrs. K. Kurkendile
of Amarilld; and Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. HIU and Topimy.

Mrs. lied Porter
Is Class Hostess

i i

Mrs. Le Pqrter, San Angelo

highway, was hostessto the Eliza-

beth McDowell Sunday School class
of the First Presbyterlan church at
a meeting held in her home Mon-

day afternoon.' Mrs. A. A. Porter
andMrs. RaympndDunaganassist-
ed Mrs. ortef-

- with the hostess
duties for jthe monthly luncheon.

Mrs. R. 6agejLloyd led in prayer.
Those attending were: Mrs. R.

Gage Lloyd. Kirs. L. E. Milling,
Mrs. W. W- - Crenshaw,Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mfs. T. S. Currie, Mrs.
Martha Krjareek Mrs. D. T. Evans.
Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mb. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Albert Davis, ilrs. Steva Tamsltt,
Mr. J. G. Potter, Mrs. G. A. Bar-net- t,

Mrs. CecqWasson, Mrs. Hank
McDaniel.j Mri R. T. Piner, Mrs.
George Nll, jtfrs. Elmer Boatler
and Mrs. Catherine Eberley.
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Hyperion Luncheon

Held On Wednesday
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Incoming

president and Mrs. R. E. McKln-
ney, retiring presidentwere hon-
ored with a president's luncheon

State Delegates

To National Meet

Are Announced
Mrs. J. H. Moore, State Parent-Teach-er

President will head the
Texas delegation to the national
convention In St Louis May 16-1- 8.

Mrs. H. F. Godeke, state vice-preside-nt

and national chairman of
procedureand by-la- will also at-

tend.
Others going from Texas are as

follows: Mrs. Leon Price, Dallas,
school lunch chairman; Mrs. T. J.
W. Shoemaker,Fort Worth, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. W. A. Caw-tho- h,

Paris, state pre-scho- ol chair-
man; Mrs. J. C. Stewart state
membershipchairman; Mrs. R. N.
Lewis, presidentAustin city coun-
cil; Mrs. W. C. Edwards,president,
Beaumont city council; Mrs. J. Mt
Goldgar, president, Dallas county
council; Mrs. R. H. Tore, president,
Houston city council; Mrs. Dave
Gore, president Gregg county
council; Mrs. E. S. Smith, Lorenze,
president of 14th district.

"Home, School, and Child March
Forward" is the convention theme.
Headquarterswill be in the Jeffer-
son Hotel; general sessions at the
Opera House. About 2,000 are ex-

pected to attend. Officers will be
elected.
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given at EI Patio Wednesdayby
the 1916 Hyperion club.

During the businesssession fol-

lowing the luncheon, Mrs. Hutto
namedthe new committeeofficers
for the ensuing year. Those an
nounced were Mrs. KeHey Law
rence, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen--

bach, Mrs. E. P. Driver, program
committee; Mrs. James Edwards,
Mrs. C. M. Phelan and Mrs. Jack
Wallace, social committee: Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr. and Mrs. C J.
Williamson, telephone committee;
Mrs. George Peacock, Mrs. Ray
Boren and Mrs. Conn Isaacs,pub-
licity; Mrs W. L. Edwards and
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett Ways and
Means committee and Mrs. R. E.
McKlnney, scrapbook committee
chairman.

A report on the district meeting
held in Midland In April was given
by Mrs. Matt Harrington. Tickets
for Town Hall were sold.

Attendingwere Mrs. Tommy Hut-

to, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. E. P.
Driver, Mrs. C. J. Williamson, Mrs.
W. L. Edwards,Mrs. Hudson Lan-

ders, Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs
Howard Schwarzenbach,Mrs. C
M. Phelan, Mrs. G. E. Peacock
Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs James Ed-

wards, Mrs. Matt Harrington and
Mrs. Conn Isaacs.

Attend State Meeting

Patsy Neal, Bettle Blrdwell, Ve-nl-ta

Sue Smauley, Betty Hamrick
and SarahLemay, accompaniedby
their sponsor, Edith Thompson, are
attending the Future Homemakers
of America state meeting in Dallas
this weekend.
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Mother's Day

ProgramGiven

By RebekahGroup
Josie McDanlel, lodge mother,

was presentedwith a corsagedur-

ing the Mother's.Day program fol
lowing the regularbusinesssession
of the John A. Kee Rebekahlodge

Monday evening.
Mrs. M. A. Ralney was given a

corsagefor being the oldest guest
present and Mrs. D. Underwood
was presentedwith a gift for hav-
ing more children than any other
attending person.

Effie Mae Sandersand Beatrice
Vleregge gave readings during the
program. Annie Wolf accompanied
Beatrice Bonner, Maude Cole, Vel-m- a

Cain andAnnis Underwood who
sang "If I Could Hear My Mother
Pray Again." "Blest Be The Tie
That Binds" was sung by the
group. Viola Robinson furnished
the musical accompanimentfor the
drill team.

Marie Horton presided over the
businessmeeting. Memrie Winter- -
rowd Introduced the guests.

Those "present were: Mrs. M. A

Rainey, Mrs. Mabel Spears, Mrs.
M. S. Warren,Mrs. L. S. Patterson,
Mrs. G. G. Conway, Mrs. C. A.
Flynt, Mrs. J. A. Glover, Jessie
McDanlel, Earney Harris, Mrs. Ir-m- a

Rankin, Clara Bell Schatell.
Mrs. Alice Wright. Gould Winn,
Leon Cole, John R. Yoger, J. J.
Cormas, F. George, Ben Miller,
Glass Glenn, Bernard Savage, C.
H. McDanlel, Neta Chapman,Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. E. S. Stacey,
Madge Relnhardt, Leaora Horton,
Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs. Carl Hol-11- s,

Velma Cain, Mrs. S. C. La-

mar, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. An-

nie Wolf, Beatrice Vieregge.'Annls
Underwood, Mamrie Wlnterrowd,
A. H. Baker, Effie Mae Sanders,
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GeorgeVineyard

EntertainsYouth
GeorgeVineyard entertained the

St Mary's EpsicopalYoung People
ServiceLeaguewith a hayTide and
a picnic at the water wells.

Those presnt were: Joan Smith;
W. C Blankensnip, jr., sanara
Swartz, Arley Masters, Gayle
Price, Alan Conley, Jackie Mar--
chant, Doris Brown, Bud Whitney,
JohnnyBerry, JoyceAnderson,Lu-

ther McDanlel, Nancy Clark, Pat
McKlnney, Martha Ann Johnson,

G. W. Martin, Leta Metcalf. W. A.
Prescott, Esdelle Savage,Beatrice
Bonner. Maud Cole, Clara Bell
Schattel,Hazal Lamar, Marie Hor-
ton, Grace Martin, Jo Baker, Nila
Harris. JeanHarris, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Cormas, Mae Darrow, Viola
Robinson, Gertrude Newton, Em-
ma Stephens,Mrs. Bill Dyer, Mrs.
R. D. Sallee, Alma George, Mrs.
G. R. Simmons, Zula Reeves,Mrs.
J. T. Underwood. Orpha Little, Lu-

cille Brown, Mrs. J. E. Freeman
and Mrs. Eula Lea.

Wlu you tmy Baretntrcta. too tar
mrtion for taking off weight. Too do

sotpy for any printed dirt or for vitamin
to fortify jot against wtakncu whtta on a
(tarratioo dirt. Yoo. odntrcr know a hun-
gry moment wbll taking thl preparation.
BarcentraUb tha original grapefruit Jslea
redpe for weight redaction.

Jntt go to your druggist and ask for foor
uncee of liquid Bareentrate.Pour this Into

a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill bottle. Then take just two table--s
pooufuk twice a day. That's all there is to

It.
If the ftrr tnt settle deent show you

Am simple, easy way to take off giy fat.
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219 Main

Woody Woods, PatriciaLloyd, Hec
tor Long. John Thomas joaeaoav
Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. aad
George Vineyard. .
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WashesWhiter, Bright!

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

the empty bottle for row

Lot Boaads
Here Is what U J. 1. wV

Box M. WhltewTight. Texas, wrote ast
"I want to tell you what BareentratefcM

for me. I weighed 13 whs I
startedtaking it. I now weigh lit,
1 have takrn my drrss stse down from

site U to 44 and never felt better a ear
life and everybody tolls me how much nJee
I look than I did.

--I am sUIl taking Bareentrateae I was
t get my weight down I 1H e? HI
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Advice From.HeadOf Rubber

CompanyGoodForAll Business
ADVICE TKOK 30-3-0 PICK'THURS ID

fesw ef the advice whirv J. P. Sciber-M-sf

, head ef ese of the major rubber
eosapaaicsof the nation, gave independent
sealers associated with his eoopany to
Wert Texts could be well taken to heart
fey bwiaraenin general.

Bsrdes of this testimony --was the ur-
ges seedto changeattitudes acquired in
the transition from peaceto wa to peace.
This Is not a new message, but it was
most forcefully' put by Mr. Seibcrling in
Us initial visit to Big Spring.

His thesiswas that it is now Imperative
that businessmenwho intend to stay in
business.Jet alone prosper, acquire (if
they-d-o not have) wholesome: attitudes to-

ward their calling, their individual estab-
lishments, products, service. Work and
more than a raodicura of sound business

Lifting Of BedinBlockade

. Proof thatAirlift Successful
Time for lifting the blochadein Berlin

has been fixed by agreement between
Russia and the Westernpowers.

While it is all too easy to blow this
international manuever beyond its pro-

portions and in disregard for some linger-

ing and more fundamental issues, it is a
victory of no mean

More than anything else, .the aban-
doning by Russia of ber ad mant posi-

tion in Berlin Is a sort of weather vane.
Precipitated by' a'currencycrisis, Russia,
controlling the territory surrounding Ber-
lin, soughtthe two fisted method of bring-
ing the Westernpowers to terms by shut-
ting off supplies from the western zone
ef Berlin.

Except for the miracle of the airlift,
which cost millions upon millions of do-
llars, tills simple blockade would have

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Tile Contractor'sWidowMakes
SuccessOf MasculineIndustry

NEW YORK, OB-M-RS. MARY CROCET-M- ,

who loves to putter about the kitchen,
has the biggest celling problem in Amer-

ica today.
She Is a plump, pleasant woman of 50

who operatesa $1 mllllon-a-jea-r business,
one of the nation's largest tile contracting
firms.

Her workmen now are Installing clay
tile on the twin ceilings of the new $80
million tunnel that will link Brooklyn and
Manhattan.

"They are the Jangeit ever installed in
the United' States 9,117 feet," she said.
Thatwill take about32 million all set by

hand."
Mrs. Crocettl talked shyly of how as a

widow she bad made a successin an in-

dustry dominated;by men.
t

"BEING A WOMAN IS NO HANDICAP,"
shesmiled, "becauseI havesuch a reliable
group of men working under me,

"My husband.jand I both worked on
Italian languagenewspapershere a quarter
century ago. But my husbandopposed Mus-

solini at a time 'when many people still
favored him."

Forced to enter another field, her hus-ba-n

G. M. Crocettl, became a tile con-tracto-r.

Upon his. dea'th she took over the

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Army Of OccupationReigns

upreme,Unchallenged Tokjo
TOKYO This sleazy oriental shanty-tow- n

gives the traveler the odd sensation
of being dragged,bacv through five years
in time and thousandsof miles In space,
.For Tokyo Is still remarkably like a big
war-tim- e city very far behind the battle
lines Algiers, say, after the fighting had
moved up beyond Naples,or Naples after
the fail of Rome, or Paris well after the
Battle of the Bulge. The United States
Army, in Its rear echelon capacity, is
everywhere.

Here aro those dimly remembered,om-
nipresent, officious Army signs come back
to life "Off Limits," "For General Off-
icers Only," "Fof Military Piisonnel On-

ly." Here are the famlL-- r
forms, uhich everyone fill out in tripli-
cate, and no one.ever looks at again. Here
are the well-press- G. I.'s, and the pink-face-d

military police in their white hel-

mets, trying to look Prussian but never
quite succeeding, fHere too. arei the generals, busv and

and the colonels, just a
shadeless busy's(nd and the

Today's Birthday
ARCHIBALD PERCIVAL WAVELL, born
May 5, 1863.at Colchester.England,son of
S major general,)Now Viscount Wavell of

ICyrenaica and
he was educatedat

I Winchester College and
SandhurstIn 1901 he be-

came a subaltern in the
Watch In time to

Slack in the last part of
Use Boer Wax. In 1903

he sad won his second
medal on the frontier of
India. He lost an eye in
Fraacein World War L
Between wars he rose

treat cotesel to foil ceseral.commanding
the Mkttle Xaat & 1940. when he drove
the the HaUassAmb Sidi Barrasi in Egypt
asdcaptures'Tesrsk is Libya. He became
supremecesusasserfor; the Allies in the
Far Pacific, was made fieldmarshal,then
viceroy of. India ssd now is a constable
at the Ttwat si Lsssas--

Judgementto iasure,fair profits.
Is so many word be was

plain that the buytc is back la the:
and will have to be sold with

good service, and
tics. The lazy and incompetent
may be in the process of beiag
out

As for the latter portion of
sage, he appropriately called
the fact that "ours Is not a profit

it is a profit and loss system.
nessman who cannot appreciate
ference through operates
for a hard time.

But he was not 'by
tions. He seemedconvinced that

good business here andwill
years to come, but only
earn the right harvest it

Is
.

proportions neverthe-
less.

'

chacdismg,

making

oc

intelligent

dismayed

is
to

to

turned the trick and the U. S. and Britain
would have been chasedout of Berlin. But
they weren't and as time Went by the air
lift proved it was no Sunday afternoon
exhibition. On the contrary It got bigger
and better until, as was explained here
recently, the equivalent (i time as well
as materials) of more than 100 trairioads
of supplies went into Berlin by air in a
single day.

Russia the implications of
this achievement Russia understood,too,
that it was making a vexing impression
upor Germannationals.She unt'-rstp-od al-

so that it was a demonstration that the
Westernpowerscould extendand multiply
that achievement in the field of military
operations if the arise. In the
face of a demonstration by which she
suffered or was sobered, Russia hasat
last said: "Let's talk this thing over."

business.

tteationts .assst

yj

ww Si.

understood

necessity

"I don't do much of the contact work.
I like to do the collecting. It's more fun,"
she said.

Those in the industry say, however, that
Mrs. Crocetti is a shrewd and capable
executive who knows every detail if tile

"One of the biggest problems is tii keep
the tllesetters happy' she said. "They
are skilled craftsmen, and they ire as
temperamentalas any artist

"THEY WORK IN TEAMS A TILE
setter and his helper. And we call them
'husbandand wife.' A team is some-
thing like a happy They want
to stay together.

"But if the team quarrels and the two
men don't work well with each ober ?
well, one of them has to take a
Reno."

trip

About 75 per cent of the tile setters art
of Italian descent. '

She has three children, yne son teaches
sociology. Another is a graduate student
in psychology. Her daughter, is
in college here. '

'The only one in the familj who wanta
to go into the tile businessis my three-year-o-ld

grandson." she said. "Ha wanta
to drive a truck for me."
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authoritative,
authoritative,

Winche-
ster,

Emmajl7,

bustling majors, bulging comfortably fori
and aft. Here are the salutes,and the
jeeps and the staff cars and all the out-

ward trappings of a big city in the em-

brace of the military. And here is the

familiar backdrop, the scarred dty lltself,

with the grey, shifting, shabbymassof its
people, scurrying endlessly about their
mysteriousbusiness. j

The visible evidence of the Army's
hold on the city is confirmedby he' invis-

ible facts. There are American civilians
here, thousandsof them, from bobby sox--er

to experts on the migration 0$ fish.
Some of these civilians have influenced
the" course of the occupation but oply at
second remove.

For no civilian (exceptoccasionalvisit-In- g

firemen) has direct accessto the su-

preme sourceof an power in Japanj Gen
eral of the Army Douglas MacAxthur.
General MacArthur is tightly surrokmded
by his old subordinatesand Intimates of
the Bataan days. The rare newcomfcrs to

lass, V1 iW --CaVV

those

ak

good

this charmed circle wear a uniform and
a West Point ring. The charmed

iclrcle makes certain that civiflani an
kept in their place.

Even the State !me:i are
together in a powerless

section" under the direct ordxs of
the military. They send cibles to Wa

only through Army "channels' and
at the Army's pleasure.On one
occasion the Army has not been, pic ased.
and cables to the State have
beenbriskly stoppedat Use source.

More than any other city is the vorM
since the war ended, this! is the A tny's
city. This, Indeed, is the Array's country.
Here the Army reigns u;

with all the Army's 'aulti
and virtues. I ' '

Thus, the" mesj with Army rank
s special caste within the hugs

American But the America
has itself become,wits a 1 tks

best will in the world, s special caile s
sewJapaneseruling jelassi as resMti , tee
lated. all vowerful assimmessebrxi Ji as

-- the "above-the-clou-si dwellers" a ' the
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Key Leaders Of Administration In

SenateUnableTo KeepBall Rolling
WASHINGTON The Truman

program continues to be slowed

down in the Senate.This is part-

ly becausethe President's key

leaders have been torn apartby

personalfeuds or mowed down by

sickness and exhaustion.
Majority Leader Scott Lucas of

Illinois has beenin the hospital,
worn out by the gruelling grind
of trying to keep Democratic
forces together. Before going to
the hospitalhe had wrangledwith
Sen. Howard McGrath, chair-wor-n

out by the gruelling grind
Committee. McGrath, according
to a complaint Senator Lucas
made to the White House, was
trying to steal the spotlight as
Senate spokesman.And this in
turn brought some sour private
comments from McGrath about
Lucas.

Meanwhile, two other Senate
figures have been in the hospital

SenateSecretary andMa-

jority Secretary "Skeeter" John-io- n.

The have leaned
heavily upon Biffle to keeppeace
betweenthe Senateend the White
House, and Biffle's office has
been a rendevous where Demo-
cratic troubleswere patched up
over a glass of bourbon.

Before going to the hospital,
Biffle. himself clashed with the
Senate'spresidentpro tern, Sen-.at-or

McKellar of Tennessee.
On the more optimistic side,

however,many Democratic com-

mittee chairmen have '
ahead with legislation, and sev-

eral key measures,such as
are all set

for debate.
A BRITISH DOMINION?

British Foreign Minister Ernie
Bevin is a lormore pleasedthan
Trygve (Trigger) Lee over the
inclusion of Norway in the At-

lantic Pact and lie told him so
when Bevin was in this country
for the pact

Bevin was jubilapt over what
he called the"brave stand" taken

. by Norway in joining the pact de-

spite the persistent neutrality of
Sweden, Meeting Lie, who is now
secretary general of the United
Nations, Bevin said:

"By this act you have moved
.closer to us We feel toward you
as we would toward one of our
own dominions."

To which Trygve Lie, with
heavy sarcasm, replied, "Thank
you!"

Note Lie says privately he
would not have come running to
Washington, if he hadbeenNor-
wegian foreign as he
was once. He would have wait-
ed for the possiblecommon action
of all three Scandinavian coun-

tries)
CHAMPIONS NEGRO

President Truman heard some
stralght-from-th- e- shoulderadvice
os the of Negro educa-
tion the other day from a
southerncongressman who gets
around in a wheelchair. The
White House visitor was

Congressman Charles Ben-se-tt

of Florida.
Bennett served 58 months as

as infantryman, won the coveted
Silver Starfor bravery, cameout
a captain, hk legr crippled by
polio contracted while lighting
with Philippine guerrillas. fHowever, this doesn't Interfere
with BeWtt's legislative

ese of which is a burning
zeal to 'improve educational

for Negroes.
TheIfteral government can't

be proud of the way it has failed"
to seals&h UUteraay asesgthe
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Biffle

Democrats

plugged

signing.

minister

question

inter-
ests,

soothers

Negroes," the young Florldan told

Truman. "What many people for-

get is that the government coun-

tenancedslavery before the Civ-

il War. In fact, a lot of the sjave
trade was carried on by north-

erners.
"Then, when slavery was abol-

ishedby fire and sword . . ."
"You remind me of my moth-

er," broke in the President, who
comesfrom Confederatestock on
his maternal side.

"Well, I don't mean to be wav-
ing the Confederateflag," ex-

plained Bennett, "but it's none-

theless a fact that the govern-
ment left Negro es and
their families to shift for them-

selves after the Civil War was
over. The very least we can do
now Is to provide better andmore
schools to counteract the illitera-
cy that has resultedfrom that
situation."

Truman promised to consider
legislation Bennett has intro-
duced to provide additional
school facilities for Negro stu-
dents if Congress doesn't meet
the need in the federal-aid-to-edu-catl-

program
OUT OF GERMANY?

One of the toughest problems
Russia is likely to raise at the
foreign ministers' conference is
a proposalto withdraw all troops
from Germany both Russian
and French- British - American.
This would leave a GermanCom

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Warner Baxter Still
Going Strong In Movies
HOLLYWOOD V'Llka Ten-

nyson'sBrook," said the screen's
original Cisco Kid, "he goes pn
and on forever "

Warner Baxtercould havebeen
talking about the kid or him-
self. Both have had long histor-
ies in the motion picture business,
and neither seemsto be coming
to a halt.

"It's a thrill every time a new
Kid' picture comes out," Bax-

ter said on the "Beyond These
Walls" set "The Oscar I won
as the original Cisco Kid has a
place of honor in my house.

"The role has been played by
Cesar Romero, Gilbert Roland
and Duncan Renaldo since my
time Now the Cisco Kid has a
radio show and is good bet for
television." I

In recent years. Baxter has
been identified as Dr. Ordway of
the "Crime Doctor" series.,In-

steadof yelping aboutbeing typed,
he says of the role:

"It's a very comfortable way
to continue a long career. When
you are doing a familiar char-
acter, he practically becomesa
friend of yours, and more im-

portant, a friend of the audi-

ence."
Picturemaking occupies.only a

small amount of Baxter's time
now. His - energies are also de-

voted to his real estate, his of-

fice as mayor of Malibu and his
collection of motion picture cur-
ios.

Medley:
and sidelights is the

sews.
Humphrey Bogart was discus-

sing the sudden fame, of Kirk
Douglas."Now his trouble starts,

saW Bofirt with a sigh. "Wscs

j.

f. 'a.

munist army, trained by the Rus--.

slans, in control of Eastern Ger-

many and it wouldn't take long

for this army to take overwestern
Germany.

Secretary of State Acheson has
beendoing somequiet conferring
with the British as to how, to meet
this problem, and they have now

decided that the western allies
will counter Russia's proposal
with one of their own. They will

demand that eastern Germany
be merged with the free western
zones into a new German state.

The western zones, they be-

lieve, are now sufficiently strong
to dominate eastern Germany,
once the Red army evacuates.
But in any case they believe
their proposal would never be
accepted by the Russians and
hence the troops of neither side
would be withdrawn.

MAKES GOOD
About the first man Jess Lar-

son met after he was appointed
Federal Works Administrator was
Dave Vandivier, publisher of the
Chlchasha.Okla., Express. Meet-
ing Larson by accident in the lob-
by of the Mayflower Hotel, Vandi-
vier said:

"One of the first projects we're
going to put up to you is the new
water works for your hpni
town "

Is

Midweek
Highlights

Hollywood

he's a star, he gets put on the
spot.

"When I was in' his position. I
tried to get Warners not to star
me. I wanted to be the other
guy in a 'Jimmy Cagney picture'
or a 'GeorgeRaft picture." Then
if the picture was bad, people
would say 'Raft stunk, but Bo-
gart was. okay

"When you're the star, you
have to take all the rapyourself."

Yeah, but look at the money
you get. Bogie. ,

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Spiritualistic Book Wins High
PraiseFromAmericanScientists
Every year hundreds of books are ad-

ded to the voluminousliterature of Spirit-

ualism some good, some bad, but most

of them perfectly mediocre. It seems to

me that one of the best that has beenpro-

duced In this decade is Stewart Edward
White's "The UnobstructedUnlyerse."

I had been familiar with White's work

since boyhood, but had known him only

as a mighty hunter, an authority on out-

door life, and a successfulwriter of ad-

venture fiction. Hence It may be imag-

ined that it was with a good deal of aston-

ishment that 1 read 'The Unobstructed
Universe," and realized White had be-

comewhat some would describecontempt,
ously as a "rank spiritualist."

It appears that White's interest in the
subject was awakenedsoon after the death
of his wife, "Betty," when, according to
his own statement,he received through a
medium a messagepurporting to come

from her. Naturally skeptical, he made a

careful investigation, and sattsfle'd him-

self that the messagewas genuine. There-afterwar- d,

he devoted all his energies to
psychical research, and the result was a
whole series of volumes, called "the Bet-

ty books."
Ordinarily, when a man has written

a spiritualistic book, his friends and neigh-

bors set him down as a harmless crack-
pot but such a description hardly applies
to Stewart Edward White. You don't call
a man a crackpot when he happensto be
an explorer of note, who can address the
Royal Society, blaze a trail through an

Nation Today-Jam-es Marovy

WASHINGTON, UB THE CAMPAIGN

promises oft President Truman's Democr-

ats--the promises of what they'd do

if they won control of Congress this year,
which they did are beginning to look
pretty sad.

On two of the biggest issues civil rights
and a new labor bill the Truman ad-

ministration so far has been shoved
aroundalthoughneither of those two Issues
is definitely settled yet.

Republicans and southern Democrats
have teameduj on both issue against the
Democrats who followed the lead of Mr.
Truman and the campaign promises of
his Democracticparty last November,

Organizedlabor and Negroes one with a
big stake in a new labor law and the other
with its hopes pinned on new civil rights
law gave huge support to the Truman
Democrats In the elections.

FOR THE TRUMANITES HAD PROM-Ise- d

both groups to push through new
laws to their liking, on civil rights and on
labor. The Democratswon control of both
houses of Congress, with a majority in
each. But

Not all the Democrats, particularly the
SouthernDemocrats, follow Mr. Truman's
leadership.

And when the Republicans and southern
Democrats join forces as they have so
far on labor and civil rights Mr. Tru-man- 's

Demociatic followers find them-
selves in a minority.

Take the labor bill, for example-La- bor

wanted the Taft-Hartle- y Law
knocked out and the old Wagner Act re-

stored. The difference between the two
laws, was simply this: The WagnerAct put
on restrictions on labor but T-- H put on
plenty.

So the Trumanites offered a bill in the
House to wipe out T-- H and bring back the
Wagner Act, with a few changes.

But last week, when argumentson a new
labor law started, a bill introduced by

THE SOVIET PROPOSAL FOR END-in- g

the Berlin blockade continues to pre-

sent a complicatedstudy of wheels within

wheels.
The latest slanton the problem shows

Moscow anxious to shelve the cold war
to ease the economic barriers between
eastern and western Europe, besidesend-

ing the Berlin blockade. Why? Well, an
authoritative American source in Berlin
puts it like this:

"Eastern Europe Is starved for manu-

factured goods which Russiacannotsupply

Having nude concessions in Germany the

next step (for Russia) is to . lake others
to relieve the plight of her satellites."

--IN SUPPORT OF THIS THESIS WE

see little Czechoslovakia send a delega-

tion to Washington to ask for aid from

the capitalists whom Communists damnso

heartily. She wants credits of at least $50

million and easementof the export con--'

trols on U. S. shipmentsto this once thriv-

ing state which now lies behind the Iron
Curtahi.
man Czech delegation to Washington, re-

ports that Czechoslovakia is threatened
with an early economic crisis. The doctor,
a former top official in " e Praguefinance
ministry, quit the delegationas soon it he
reachedAmerica,and askedthe State.De--'
yartmest for asylum a& a political refu-
gee.

Edward E. Bomar, one of the AP diplo-

matic experts in Washington, reports,that
the request for, aid from' the Communist-ru-n

Prague government seems destined
for a final, tl&i "no." . , r.

THAT'S STIOKG MUSTARD FOR UN- - I

unknown wilderness, and step the sears
charge of a wounded llos with his las'
cartridge. "

The theme of the 'UnobstructedUni-

verse" Is thtt there is no barrier of any
kind betweenour world and what-w- e ars,
pleased to call the "spirit worJd.,,J is
merely a matter of higher and lower, vl-- br

tions, and thespirit world lies all about
us, If we only could seeit White illustrates
his meaning by the phenomenon, of ths
electric fan. When the fan's blades are
in rapid motion, we areable to seethrough
them, and in like manner some of us,
"tuned higher than the race," are able to
seethrough to the spirit world.

Personally, I found "The Unobstructed
Universe" a refreshing tonic; and, alsca
reading it, I have learned tht.t the book
also has won the approbationof not a few
of America's outstanding scientists. This
new attitude on the part of sciencewould
have been Incomprehensiblea generatlos
ago, but it must be remembered,that the
ground already bad heen cleared to some
extent by Dr. J. B. Rhine with hi amax-in-g

experiments in extra-sensor- y percep-
tion at Duke University.

Unfortunately, in the mind of the gen-

eral public, spiritualists still is largely
identified with charlatanry. Although I
myself am not a spiritualist, and certain-
ly would not advise anybody else to be-

come one, I am of the opinion that such
books as "The Unobstructed Universe"
gradually are doing away with this preju-
dice. R. G. MACREADY.

TrumanitesAreSlappedAround

OnCivil Rights,NewLaborBill
Rep. Wood, Georgia Democrats, got the
attention.

THIS BILL WOULD KEEP THE T--H

act exceptfor a few changes,pretty much
as it was passedIn 1947. The Republicans
controlled Congress then, although a lot
of Democratsvoted for T-- too.

Seeing they were losing out, the Tru-
manites yesterday tried to get through a
compromisebill, a little stronger than the
first one. II got knocked asidein a hurry.

Then the House, with Republicansand
southernDemocratsjoining forces, voted
for the Wood bill.

This was a temporary vote. The final
vote was expectedtoday. The vote for the
bill yesterday was 217 to 203.

It's possible that overnight the Tru-
manites could get some of the opposition
to swing over to their side today, but that
seemedunlikely.

So by nightfall the final and deciding
vote on the Wood bill was expected.This
doesn't finish the laborbill.

IF THE HOUSE PASSES IT, IT
doesn'tbecome law unless the Senatealso
approvej It. The SenateIsn't ready to vote
on a labor bill yet

What it finally will vote for Is anybody'a
guess.But it probably will be a lot tougher
than the Trumanites or labor wanted.

As for the civil rights issue
There was a pretty good showdown on

this earlier in this sessionwhen southern
Democrats and RepublicansJoined forces,
again.

There was a three weeks' filibuster at
that time. It wasn't over the civil rights
sue precisely.But the civil rights issuewas
at the heartof the discussion.

The filibuster was over a changeIn the
rules. If the Trumanites hadwon they'd
have a fair chanceof getting somekind of
action on a civil rights bill at this seszlon.

But the Trumanites lost and thechance
of the Senatevoting on civil rights this
year looks dim.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

MoscowWantsTo ShelveCold
WarTo EaseEconomicBarriers

cle Sam to have to hand a former friend.
Relationswere close until the Iron Curtais

Dr. Hugo Skala, a member of the four-descend-ed.

Czechoslovakia has tumbledfrom pre-

war prosperity to Its present tough posi-

tion. Early this year the Communistgov
ernment put Into effect the fuU Red na-

tionalization program under which all for-

eign trade is controlled by the state.
A chaotic condition developed, and Dr.

Skala told the OverseasWriters Club is
Washington that the government'sforeign
exchangeresourceshave dropped frost'
about $400 million to some 928 minion. He
predicted that the situation would become
seriousunlessthe country getshelp toon.

The Big Spring Herald
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RAINS BRING OUTBURST OF COLOR

WestTexasTransformed
Breath-- Taking Flower G

.. 1
West Texas jay u i nower

gardes endues, beautiful,- - and
breath-takin-g.

Not since 194 when weather
chartsparalleled the courseof this
year, has there been such an ou-

tburst of color spilling over the
landscape of this area, matching
the rainbow but accentuating
shadesof gold, wink and purple.

.Most prolific add universal Is the
tansy asterjldadger-flower-), more

; commonly known in this area as
the Tahoka Dai

These purple-petalle- d, yellow
centered flowers are to be seenal
most everywhereand when massed
vast stretches leem as though
draped In a blanket of lavender.

Running a clse 'second along

lowl an exoUc blossom of salmon
pink which rises on gray stems
...m. - !,,,. tA nnr m iIy
1..1... v.iD, a nmn.ninn
rnmnarafivplvrntimon Iithpoom--

.j l..iiL ..iu i... .
i . a .iimi wt,r fniinoi.
and a lighter shadeof flowers.

Familiar to most people is the
guara, or what is (commonly,all-be-- it

mistakenly, called wild honeysuc-
kle weed. This ! has a . succulent,
thick leafed plaht topped by pink
and white flowers which resemble
and have a fragrance'akin to hon-

eysuckle.
None is more! colorful than the

Indian blanket, fhis plaht has low
slunff. duU-cree- ri foliage wltn a

ot large flowers with'prolific supply
. T. . . ..,itinnntYiminiv iiiiarpw nriiit wnicn

are yellow on j the outside enos
and vivid t6 rusjy red on the inner
three-quarter-s. The center is choco-

late brown. The perfume ball, frag-

rant when mashed, is. somewhat
akin in appearance,but frequently
does not have pjetais.

Also in abundanceis the family
of jjrimroses, khown popularly in
these parts as (buttercups. These
are commonly li rich yellow and
white) the lalterj assuming a pink-

ish tinge, toward the end of the
season. The yojlows

(
range from

modest, delicate; blossoms to big
bell-lik- e affairs with ruffled edpes.
The real butjercup stands up well
on long stems and has 10 to 15

broad petals with cups at the base.
One of the most beautiful and

hearty of all the wild flowers in
this vicinity is the wild, or Plains
verbena.Sometimesif is called the
Sweet WJlllam; a name more poaj
ularly reserved for a smaller and
more fragrant bljossom of the fam
ily. Flower stalks often grow quite
long and are topbed by a flat clus-
ter of ilowers aroundtjiejnew buds.
The colorIs a rich but nevertheless
modest shadeof purple.

Two flowers which appear alike
at a glance are the small flowered
penstamon, which is, tall, crisp
gray-grcc- n. plantItoppcd by lavend'
cr flowers with three billowing pet-
als at the bottom and one at the
top. Close akin,) but possessinga
definite "spur" ils the wild lark-
spur. Also possessingthespur is the
prairie skullcap, whose plant is
smaller, greener, and whose blos-

som is deeper purple.
Already making its appearance

is the Mexican poppx, which rises
on a thistle foli; ge a font or more
high, to be topped by lovely white
and whitish-pin-k flowers, definitely
poppy.

White flowers, all too prone to be
classeduniversally as daisies, are
proline mis season, included are
the rock daisy, a low plant with
abundant whitMpetalled flowers.
bearing pink markings cm the back.
It has a fondpess far growing
amongrocky areas.The lazy daisy

'standsslightly higher-o-n thin, wiry
stems and can be Identified.by ten.
tlency, of petals1to contract in sun
light. (Close akin but yellow is the

.sleepy daisy.) Cn long' stems with
fuzzy white heats is the white milk
wart. Occasionslly. In low rocky
places, rock lctt ice on long stems
and with several rows of delicate
white daisy typ petals on stately
stems canbe found. Conkly bunch
ed white on brcomy plants Is wild
cauliflower.

The field of yllow pr gold plants
Among the most

lovely is the stately' Encelmann's
daisy, which Juts in profusion on
stems toppedbjl richly yellow flow
ers irom eight inehps m a fnnf
high. It has yel ow center and thc!likcly
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plant hasa succulent,Botched Jeaf,
much desired by 'stock. Almost
alike but with a yellow-brownis-h

center Is Berlandieri daisy, '

Plains paper flower come on low,
thick plants with a crestof pretty
four-pet- al flowers that crackle like
paper when dry. Butter and egg.
or scrambled eggs,someon small
plants, too, with crooked, tubular
blossoms and thin seedpods. Wild
mustard or golden pop, like the
tansy aster, can dominatea spread
of range. It has tiny round pods
that pop when mashed, f

The dysoddia, properly a shrub,
U low and bushy, a perennial It
has a definitely weedy odor when
mashed.A largerspecieof the tal-

low weed Is gold, too, but it is a
succulent plant with flowers that
stand up proudly. Fine-leave-d tnei
esperma (sometime caUed false
coreopsis)nave brown centers and
Vellow petals, wild flax comes in
an exauisitely old gold flower with
increasing brown toward the cen--

ter of the bowl. This also has a
purple flower. Thread-lea-f ground

Dawn Saturday will find mem-

bers of the high school Spanish
club rolling for points south of the
Border and a week end of putting
thai,, .........loitnn: 1n u.'flrk.u"" -

Arrangements have been com-

pleted for bus for 48

students and three chaperonesto
border points at Del Rio and Eagle
Pass. Jo Hestand, instructor, said
Thursday. The schedule calls for
departurehere at 3 a m. Saturday,
breakfast at San Angelo and lunch
In Del Rio,

The journey continues to Eagle
Passand a trek to Piedras Negras,
wherestudentswill visit the market
center and spend the afternoon
haggling in Spanish for bargains.

At 4 p. m. Saturday the Eagle
PassJaycee'swill conduct the stu
dents on a tour of Eagle Pass and
Peldras Negras and will fete them
to a barbecue.Club membershave
voted to visit a cathedral Sunday
morning, and to have dinner in Del
Rio.

During the afternoon they will
b 8"ests in the palatial home of
Mrs. John R. Brinkley and will go
across to Villa Acuna for dinner
at the colorful Ma Crosby place,
and then a swim before leaving for
Big Spring. Arrival here is slated
for the wee hoursMondaymorning.

the group will be
Miss Hestand, Mrs. Erma Stew--

"Q. aiso a di$ apnns mKu stuuui
Instructor, and Marguerite Woods,
Brownfield teacher and formerly
on the high scnool tacuity nere.
Most of the expensewas provided
through sales and the fiesta spon-

sored by club members. Net cost
per Individual will be 52.60 for the
round trip

May 5. OR

President Truman's top economic
adviser forecast today "a further
casing" of the cost of living.

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. chairman
of the council of economic advis-
ors, said "we arc still in a period
of healthy

The written report to the Presi-
dent was not made public, but
Nourse told reporters some of the
main points in it. He said:

"I expect some further easing In
the cost of living."

Nourse said the cost of living
dropped 2.2 per cent in March but
that there was a slight although
not Important upturn in April.

He said production is down from,
the December peak, that unem-
ployment is down to a 3 million
level from a top of
3,221.000 in February.

"Prices continued downward,but
not on a demoralized basis,"
Nourse went on. He said that the
public could expect declines in

' Prk prices, although beef prices

THE
ROME, May 5. OR After

the drought the flood.
Suffering its worst drought in

30 years, northern Italy's Po
valley today wis flooded in
many places.

Crops that withered last
week were under water. There
were still no estimates as to
the amount of damage nearly
50 inches of rain in Italy this
week has caused.
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rden
$el, kaown fa ai the yel--

low or bard-B-vi weed, stands p

tike Engelmiha'Jdaisybut Its plant
U wiry and la i succulence.Bit- -

Urweed is a lo gray-gree-n plant
fcwth tiny vellc uowers, iaw
fccburge of sbee; men.

Coming soon be the variety
bf thistles, the pHrun fr this
tie with Its tle and lavender
fringe around a dome-lik- e and al--
bibst white cent . The wavy-leav- e

and purple this hare purple and
(ayender fringes minz greenballs
fat the base. Th false purple thls--
tie has a. purpl baK centered be-il- ny

tween purple s; Reaves above
hnd below.

As beautiful the ferQd blossoms
fcre, the most autiful win likely
too unnoticed. ert G. Jordan,
(work unit leade: for the Soil Con-an- d

kervation Servl a wild flow- -

fer hobbyist, h s found that the
loveliest of all e nowers are inc
tin vone which yield their over--
iwhelmlng beau ' only under the
Imicroscope or agnifying glass.
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Giles Receives

Life Term In

Langsfon Death
lIAUMONTy May f. --HeKy
ahrt COm. Jr.. stocky. r-

old member of a proraineat fam
ily, today was coavtctea mux-deris-g

Elbert Langstoaof Houston.
A jary set tae seateace as me
lmprisoameat.

Langstos, former Florence,S. C,
seaman, was shot to death hi a
rice field searNome last March

The Jury returnedIts verdict at
9:35 o'clock this morning. It re-

ceived the caseat8:25 o'clock last
night.

Giles was oale. nervous, and
twitching as the foreman rose to
deliver the verdict

The defendant,resident of Hous-
ton and errantson of the late H. R.
Giles, physician, hotel owner and
former mayor of Corpus Christ!,
avoided looking at the jury.

When the verdict was read, Giles
showed no sign of relief but seem
ed more shakenthan before.

He did not rise to hear the ver-

dict.
A wild youth and an erratic

man, Giles moved to Houston, mar-
ried seventimes, ran through his
inheritance, once shot a Houston
friend In the stomach. The .friend
did not die.

The state had asked the death
penalty describing Giles as "a
cold blooded murderer."

Even as the Giles' easewas clos

in
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ECONOMY DRIVE1

GOP Senators
For Demo Support

WASHINGTON, May 5.
Republicanleaders arebidding

strongly for Democratic support la
their "economy drive" aimed at
President Trunin'i spmdlng
plans.

"Apparently a majority of the
Senate Is in favor of economy,"
Chairman Taft (R-Ohl- told re-

porters late yesterdayafter a closed--

door strategy sessionof the Sen-

ate Republican. Policy Committee.
Taft pointed out that the Senate

minority of 42 Republicanscan do
little to cutcostswithout somehelp
from the majority of 54 Democratic
Senators.But he Indicated that be
expectssome such assistance.

Thaft won a surprise victory last
Wednesday when a solid front of
36 Republicanspicked up eight
Democratic votes to send a w.
400,000,000 labor-securi-ty money
bill back to the SenateAppropria
tlons Committeewith orders lo cut

ed. the trial of William Earte Pel
ham of Houston, also Indicted for
murder in the slaying, was open-
ing. A Jury was being selected.

Giles' attorneys were not in the
courtroom when the verdict was
announced.

No notice of appeal was given
Immediately.
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Bid

five per cent from certain items.
Voting against the move were 37

Democrats..Their forces, led by
Chairman McKellar (D-Ten-n) ol
the appropriations committee, lat-

er assured anotherSenate test of
the recommital action.

Sea. Byrd (D-Va- ), who frequent-
ly spearheadseconomyefforts, of-

fered on the Senate floor to bet
Taft "a good dinner" that initial
cutback "will not stick when final
action Is taken."

Taft did not accept the wager
But later yesterday he got the
GOP policy group ip pledgesupport
for a Byrd economy proposalwhich
would lump, all the separate ap-

propriations which usually gc
stringing through the House and
Senatein 20 or more bills into a
single measure.

Byrd arguesthat If Congress got
all Its actual spending listed to-

gether at one time it would carve
out many items or reduce them.

Taft also listed two other econo-
my plans:

L A move by GOP appropria-
tions committee members to
change Senate rules so that cabi-
net members and others directing
the many federal bureaus and
agenciescould be ordered to trim
the funds congressvoted.

2. A proposal to carry out the

ti
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Ntvv tastt satisfaction injhs grand flavor of

vsrywhtrt. Sparkling ifi7mtlIowed by extra
i

GRAND PRIZE Beer.

Jm my imiJ

economies aa & coaaeBditieM
recommendedby the special com-

mission which fomer. PresJdW
Knnwr headed.Taft said Presides
Truman, and other. Democrats
praise the Hoover project but ao
bills havebeen introducedto carry

NEW LOCATION

Rowe Motor Co.

1011 Strut

Packard and Willys

Dealers

"WatchForOur FormalOpening"

I'd know it in the dark
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LICHT

LF UN THE MIDDLE-Sere- ne Garbo and
h. anrf contented Stalin and Churchill surround unhanor
is exhibit of new mafert! frf Rt Frankfurt Fata

FOR A LADY Gene Autry lights a dear--
ette for ld Fellpa Villa Gomel, featured In his newest
nictate. She has 37 grandchildrenand 3 jreaijranacmiarcn.

jj "wij i ', jfri yjfeajSy v i t H k3' IB mhB
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B 3BHfek.WJKL3 ft"iJML'C!aff B0Htr vnHBytf'.Im
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lhe building course at New York's Vocational High School finish
a hou; e tbv mnt b" ' r ?' "'CTtj rrt pf the t nf.

f
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lPJBBBBtfMMEBBK" vHfesin
SMALL SHIP FOR ilC TRIP Macslora Ver- -
BaijO S regaso,ninc-lO- Q scnuoncr, ami" ....-.- .,

for exiibltion at the ralr oeiore saumr ior new xur m ij.

BED
Dick S

for a yea;
on the

parade

MECHANIC
16 bedridden

, adjusts carburetor
tihy

lure raca

?ere, and
the

engine or a minia- -
auto in his bedroom
at Los Angeles.
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PRESSNEWS

FLECT E D C R f Jimmy pults durinr
Master, Golf tournamentat Antuita Gfc. this plcturi of

the play reflected In the ieyctlasses of Miss Alys Jane Farreii.

SflASSENGEScTtanleinieJn(left), of Palo Calif., and
E. L, Bennett models of proposed to carry passensersto the upper atmosphere.

Vr ::j. BfcL BF . ' A ,

HS' k I ii'i IHIM MWFJWi I "
i j tumimi'v
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SINESS A traveller salesmanin a floating grocery store at Gielhorn.
Hollands "Little Venice.' offers his wares to prospectivepatrons in the tourist resort.
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C H A M B R A Y-- P I Q U E
Lola Albright models a dress

of chambrayby Dorris Varnum
for office, school or luncheon
Collar andcartwheelhat by Bol

mar. are of white pique
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RESTORATION AT K A R N A K Photographers
of the University of Chicago record hieroglyphics during restora--j
tion of Egyptian temples destroyed by an earthquakein 27 B.C.

HjBHB.SVH

JETTE EMOTES BettDaTl,creenand radio ttof..
UppearsIn fhis candid studymadeduring a rehearsalfor a broad-- (

cast In N. Y. She was heard later In Arch. Oboler's "The Word.
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BEARDLESS LINCOL N Henry Gullck. 5. embraces,t
an 1860 bustof beardlessAbrahamLincoln oy u. ii. voir. Drouicr- -i

In-la- w of Stephen A. Douglas, at the Antiques Fair in New Yorlu J
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CORPUS IS FAVORED

RelayTeamsMay Decide

AUSTIN, Mabr 5. f- l- Relay

teams should arovlde fte balance

of power In dderminlof the three

state champion In the state Wn
school track meet here tomorrow
tnd Saturday.

Pre'drnlnarle in all divisions
dart at 8:45 i.m. --Friday mom.
Ing. FinaU (n he brod jump and
discus throw all divisions and
i rnnrrpnr and B pole vault

mi (.- - L.IJ T?LlA aAniMM...... Th
Will DC JJCIU iM;- i ....... k. c il.intav aftrrnnnn. .IJCtl HIU UC iJ IMUu ...."

The scoring systm puts a
premium on th r relay jevents since
irinn.n in th hMnn-naMin- c rarrs
get 16 points, lompared to 10 for

iinnm In ind vldual SVenU.
Cornus Chris i. the only previous

winnr itVMv In rnneat. is the
favorite in Conference.AA because
nr lit rraek 140-var-d' relav and
mile" relay tean. The Bucs have

wau4 titniVM tintf rt tOO.

Amarilio ha a good mile team
but only a fa r sprint crew The
Kanrlu will riflv mnrri on their 10

Individual performers The firt to
rrlve here, th p Sandies nave neen

here since Tuiisday.
With no wcll-balaec- trams
...n n rn rnnrii A local ay.

nerts are lookl i to Falfurrias and
Tlhllllna In halltla H mil fnr lhf
crown with khclr. relay teams
South San Antonio also has two

a fmnnn raiav cmnnK '

White Oak ihould Spread-eagl- e

lli riaM In Prinfaranxa R In aH.!

dltion to Its two fine relay teams.1
the East Texasschool nas 10 in-

dividual entries Kev manforWhiie
Oak is Sonnyj Mitchell, son of
Coach Lee Mitchell, who is enter-
ed in five events

Other leading contendersIn Con-

ference B appear to be Dlmmltt,
Sdnora, Junction and Splcndora

MACK ROpGERS
Attorney AtitLow

Pragi r Bulling
Rooms 104-1-0! Phone 2179

Adrian
5tX)WERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Oregg Phone 2230

X
i

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

r Lktttht Claa Smllb
Tloep ilfhti and irrtlrt. military
rinn rtitarkcC and tfotittUt r- -

klailat. '

J. B. BRUTON
Phpne 1853

Plumbirtg - Beating

Air Conditioning

Contractbr by tha Hour i

Repair Work A Specialty

Fcrrell & Kinord
Phone 2.12-- J or 2668--J

kl

193 FnJ, ..m. Black Tudor
radto, heater,custom seat

1947 Fr i rinh Count, aktra..w - -v - i

covirs, overdrive,

For, I Convartlblt Club
a di autitui jjoo.

nil. Parti S.DIk. Tudor Sedan
covi r$.

1933 Plyftiouth fjordor Sedan
1338 Dot ft Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1936 JorJ Tudor
All run flSood are priced to

haier awjyara oirwooa

er:ped, gh poles and

All f the tmts are
h!I.

194fi CMvrelel wheel
SX Rl

SIS JKALN

. 4
sj-- --i t fei

( f ;

Big Spring (Tcxta) Htrald,

Looking
oy

The fans have asked for It so Al
Broncs. is reserving 74 seU within the iromed ate Kridnify of the
antniiKa at CtaarParlr. rfl rtf which will Ill tOT 110 Sj.! ..110n.IVIIUIUVI, . WV. . . -

Tha lumn whn niirrhlUMi rlrhtsi.i. LwtTvo. ".aw j.- -. - -

ed on it for instant identification ana,oi course,wiu naveurn ciaira on

it The area won't be roped off.

Aton plans on opening the box
urday, when the Bosses return nome
a bannercrowd. If the weatneru

MnuruAK SLUMPS BUT STILL
Whan Altx Monchak, the Odessa nut i hare
fiinkt ha tu rinutina at .11$ cIId. K tsnatoout thrtt

hit in five tries the first night,
four attemptsthe following evening. Thatsliced hii averageto
.can, .....till a haallhv......mirk hv. inv.

Manehik. hv tha wiv. has
for tha past four years. He's

is-c-c r.BlMFt LOOKS LIKE
i... .i. v.. nia inmrcr uuitii.,. - w.,n---. .w...

j-- ,. -- inlit narlniu I tha mnil
year. He should win 20 games, unless the breaksf go bgainst him all

iiiinii
Too. he's one of the top hitters

he swings
.

the hickory so well, he
1. .. 1nana na nani oariar iprvicr
outfield post

FRED RODRIQUEZ LIKES OLD
Fernando Rodriauaz. the

the ball the Lonahorn league is
like the rabbit .make the circuit

He predicts pitchers are going to take a Matin j all season
because of thejump in the currant pellet.

Jim Carson, the lefty who pitched
lnt nf time when the fmoosition

Ordinarily, he takes five glances in
that station is occupied

Add similarities: Al Valdes. the present Bronc
Vladora, Big Spring pitcher last year. Ed Ramirez
er, and Jimmy Feres, another memoerr oi tne
corps.

Bobby Miears is this department'snomination
batboy In the Longhorn league. The
never lets the olate umpire's supply of pellets run
Johnnj-On-The-Sp- ot when it comes
have fouled off a pitch and started

Byron Nelson Is Favored
In Texas PGA Tourney

Automobiles & Trucks
THE LOWEST IN WEST TEXAS

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

spomgni

1947

and

DALLAS, May 5. (fl The 72--

hol4 Texas PGA Golf Tournament
for hien and women opens today.

Defending Champion Byrpn Nel- -
a

aon if the favorite in tne mena

division while you can take your
nirir in tho women nracxei amonK

f itiMr.j (RaViat 7.hnrias,irii. niuuity ,.-,- -.

Louise auggs, ueuy jmcuu
Mrs. Bette Mims White.

Pro Iverson Martin of Graham
and his amateur partner Cary Van-dcrvo- rt

of Fort Worth turned In a

four-und- et par 67 yesterday to win
the Pro-Amate- Tournament,

Ben Banks. Dallas, professional
nri T. M. Carnell Jr . North Tex--

lax State College of Denton, were
second with a two-und- er par $9

Tied for third were (pro named
'firsO- - Earl Jacobsonof Kennedy

and Matt Roberts.Terrell: Jimmy
Hill. Shreveport.and Wlllard Cren--

fshaw, Cedar Crest; Les Johnson.
Denlson. and Buster RceH Nofth
Texas (Denton): Jimmy Vhitclfer.
Marshall, and Gene Towry. Nqrth
Texas: H. T HornoucKie, uaem
nnH nd Roden. Odessa: Skeeti
"V .:-;,"- -. .-- -a unit tunrnor,. i nn nunu. iuu ti iu iwk- - - -i - - -

eri. Fort Worth. v

Even par scores were recorded
by Louiso Suggs and Lawrence

I

'

I

Sedan, like new. tquipptd with I

'overs ana sun visor.

clean, has radio, seat
ana iog nsni.

Coupe, equipped with tverythii-- j
I

I

with radio, heater and seat

I

sell quick.

nyarauucuump soay. iu n

headachepeles. Has only ifr

with grain beds andare prictel

truck with two speedaxle and

MONEIM,

194 Fori F Tvo Ton 8 Cylinder Truck equippedwith radjlej

can realty save somemoney, on mis irui.
iea er i Oni Ton .Truck ouluBd with Wineh Oilfield Rail

mil . Yeu can save at least JIOOO.OO en this true.

1H7 Dei f e'lM wheel basetruck.
1941 .'Far 1H" whee base truck.
till p.jLl iaa w.U.t ha.& 4mrV

equipped
to

1
base

tires. clean.

haatar,

W7 FtiWwwrttWheel kafe Wk 1 cleanJe.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

("J aBna...aa-'-...l----Il-

manager,

PRICES

Ot LOT IS OPKN EVJOTNOi
UNTIL 'CW

SkV-Ss--
-

M- -

Thur., Ma5,l949 9

fEm Over
i ommy nof '

AtoiJ. preside! of tthe Bi Spring

. r -- ,

to the DftW Will falVe ill nameMint'r t 1

office at steer pane (at 6 p. m. Sat--

to piay JsaiuDgar He's expecting
xavoraoie.

1ATTINO .5M

but picked up unly tnt blow in

maaturino Stick.-- - ....
Diavad winter loan in ransma

originally from ayenne. n. j.

WINNER
u hn 1ml a harri. luck decision here-T

imnrnvprl htirler in fthe leaCUe th!S

in the pitching fraternity In fact,
might have misled His calling.' Per
a .L- - .A.sa J. . &a a he manned anlu ine uucua ciuu .

BALL MUCH 3ETT
local hurltr sayi he doesn't like

using now, insists it is too much
adoptedtwo yars igo.

for Odessa here "uesda. wastes
has runners on the base paths.
the direction of Srst base, when

catqher. and Roily
the new first sack-Bron- c

1944 mound

for the most active
oungster hawks every ball and

low. Too. he's
to retrieving bats for plajers who

for first base.

Torrance: Paity Berg and Reyn

olds Smith, aid Jkck Harden, El
Paso and Frank Redman.

Mrs. MUdrei (Babe) Zaharlas
and A C. January Sr , nas a 13
along with si ven (other teams.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQI ORK I LICAQCK

Balllnctr 1 M tflandj I
8wetwatr 3J Bls.Sprini 2
Ban ABfilo Oitttx 1

NATION A I. JLKAOIIE
nri lars ll fifcuauriii i
Brooklyn L Ct iclnnalt 1

HAitnn 4 fThlr: rn 3 :

Phltrflnhl 1 Kt I.null S

AMER !:CAN LEAGUE
Claraland 4 T itladflDhla 3

Waiblnrton I. Chlcako 7
New York 10 3t. LduU S

Datrolt S. Bo: on 1 i

TF.X IS LtAOlE
Oklahoma City 2 Bbuiton o
Dallai t Riai mont I
ShreTcport 6. ort worth 3

Antnailn 4 TfiUi fl

WEST TEXAS-- : IFW HEXICO LEAOCE
Abllrnr t. Par pa I
Lamna IS. Lt bboeri 13

Clarii at Ron tr. Md rain
Albuaucrouc at Amkrlllo nod . rain

Rin STATE LEAOUE
Waco t Wlehl a ru 1 '13 Inntafi)
OitneiTllle 7 OrrfnVUle (
Oilman ff Ti mnla IS

D,.U,II rJlMJMwu5wi VdUHMuui
LONQI ORK LEAGUE

TRAM L Prt
tan Ant-i- o f 3 7S0

I 3 (21J, I 3 (25
Odiua i 500
Raiwttl 3 4 429
Varnon 3 4

Ral!lnr 3 t 37J'
awiitwaur 2 6 ISO.

AMERICAN LEAGU E 'cxns W L PCT
Kw Tort 3 too
airalaad . t 4 (3(f
Detroit 1 i (IS
Chirato t T J31i

'Philadelphia I JSM'
Botton .... I 7 4a
Waihtni ton . . I 11 313

St .LouU J 12 .:oo
NATI 1KAL LEAQUR

rt.Ttm W L PCT
Betton ....... It ( OS

,Ntw Tort . 7 533
Brooklyn 7 .533

Cincinnati ' 7 JO0
Shl1.it. ItOiI. 1 S 500

St Lout J 7 4(2

Ctilcato . . J S 42S

Pttutrqrth 4 S .400

TH Aa U.AUU
TXiU W L PCT
DalUa IS 3 .SS7

8n Anlenla IS 7 .S3
RbraTtpart 11 7 .11

4.r4 II lt JOO

Raaumant .1 ' 13 JM
Tali a . .f J 14 JS4
Hounton ..I- -

13 Jl
Oklakaaa Car I IS

GamesTlodv
BW STATE) LEAOCK

War al WlejJlU Tl!a
OrrtnTlUe at CalatarUla
Aotttn t Tffarkana
Ttnpia at aairnui

WEST TCXAS.JIEW HEXICO
Atuqutr4 t AwitflBo
OotU at Borktr
tfjnt ati AaAlaaa

Lubkock at UraaiA
rraaaaia VHeheN

NATWXAL I LEASEE
CtneteftSUlM eUiTi-wn- ai(ir IM

! ia.ii
PttUkurafc at Ktw irtrk stwtn or)

TV liuU u PktUaoelihla-Uua- iar M)
Bonvr wf I t

Saata .VH. Ih.tffl."" ""."iiJi.Va tvar.ire.
Ht Twit Chl4tV RaynoMt II- -

Pltr ("-- 1,Tt.
'Botton AtJOtftUa XTaaaBU IM) TS.

rnr in,rniiewu OttrtK rfMl 0-- "
hla ll-- li ft. Oray M
araifclMtMi an IU llrcu (BljWl l- -

ar ll TtT libra tO--

1

AMIIS. M EASILY
DENTON. Utvf 5 UV-Te- xas A.

m at. ws a Itriaajfular track
awet wWi Xit rreras Slate awl

FftHik Teui Statf easily here yea--

y. : . .

The kttim actred 85 points to
99 fer Nerth fTexaa and 18 for East

SwattersRouf

Big Springers

To SnapStreak
SWEETWATER, May 5 The

Sweetwater Swatters snapped a
four-gam-e losing streak by humil
iating the Big Spring Broncs, 13-- 2.

in a Longhorn baseball league
game here Wednesday night.

The home club broke- - loose for
nine runs In the fourth inning and
coastedin from that point In that
round, they chasedHumberto Baex

the Big Springers' starting pitcher.
Lou Lockhart, Sweetwater hurl- -

er, limited the Hosses to seven

scatteredhits."Ray Vasquez scored
both the Bronc runs, the first in
the fifth inning.

Dick Gyselman, manager and
third baseman of the Swatter,
paced the attack oft two Big
Spring hurlers with three singles.

The two teams tangle here again
tonight in the second of a three-bo-ut

set. Julio Ramos will prob-
ably toil on the pitching slab for
Big Spring
mo SPRING IB R II TO A

Oflmei U 4 0 0 10
Mcudri cf 4 0
Rtmtrtt lb 4 0
Suiey rf 4 0
Patrutl 3b 40Vaqut 4 1
Valdti c 2 0
Hrntndi 2b 4 0
Baci p 0 0 1 1

Rodrlquex p 3 0 1 1

Cow c 1 0 0 0

Totals 34 2 1 24 12

SWKETWATF.R AB R H TO A
Hattajr et 5 0 2 2 0
Stewart 2b 2 J 4

Pteltr lb 2 12
Oyulman 3b 3 2 0
Pttl c 1 10 1

8tir U . ... i 1 1

Hannah rf 2 1 0
Dahn 113 2

Lockhart a-- 5 13 13
ToUla " 43 11 17 27 11

BIO SPRING 000 010 00- 1- 2

SWEETWATER 000 00 04x 13

Errorj, Vatqua Valdei 2 Hernandex
Stewart. Gjtelman. Staser Dahn rum
batUd in Rodrlquri 3 Co to Pte) 4 Han-
nah, Stewart, Lockhart, Hanty, Oyiel-ma- n

2, Steicr 3 two bate htu, Vasquez
Hannah, Stewart three bate hlU Peel
atettr, etolen baiei Peeler Hannah dou-
ble plajt, Pteltr to OyielmaA, Dahn to
Stewart to Peeler. Lockhart to Dahn to
Peeler, left on baiei Bit Spring 7. Sweet
water I ba on balli. Baea 2 RodrlqueJ
3. Lockhart 2, trlke-ou- U by Bae 2.
Rodrlquei 3 Lockhart 9 nua on naei
I for t nine In 3 lnnln( Rodrlquea

for 4 In 4 3 loilns pitcher Bae i,

Brown and Murphy Time 2 12.

Hogan's Golfing

Future Is Still

Very Doubtful
DALLAS, May 5. W Ben Hocan.

golts little giant, said today there
were three major obstacles in the
way of his return to the game as a
competitor.

They are: a fractured ankle, a
cracked collar hone and a caseof
nerves. He isn't lure which is the
biggest obstacle but said he was
mighty hopeful he could lick all
three.

The 1948 National Open and Na-

tional PGA champion is attending
his first golf meet since a bus-aut-o

crash threemonthsago almost took
his. life. He is a spectator at the
Texas PGA.
- Ben's doing all the walking he

can. That's what the doctors told
htm he needed. He has gained 25
pounds In the pist five weeks.

f

He weighs 140 1-- 4 pounds "Some
of that should be taken off, how-

ever," he said, 'because my legs
are shot full of fluid and the
140 4 pounds isn't all me."

Hogan is Almost at his playing
weight.

The fractured collar bone may
be the biggest handicap he faces,
he says. "It wasn't broken In a
place where it can grow back eas-
ily." he explains. "It was on the
side and across I wonder if it will
ever permit me to swing a golf
club right again."

About his. nerves. "I sure get
them at times," he reveals. "Per
haps that's the way with every-
body who ever was in a car acci-
dent and it'll go away but I sure
wouldn't want to be out there
playing and shaking like a lea
and making a show,"

LomesaAbilene

Both Victorious
. vy The Associated Press
Abilene and Lamesa won West

Texas-Ne- w Mexico League games
last night, but the two teamsscrap-
ping at the top of the standings
were Idle.

First place Borger's tilt with
Clovis was rained out. So was sec
ond placeAlbuquerque'sgamewith
Amarilio.

Abilene slugged Pampa,9-1-, and
was never in trouble.

La mesasnappeda four-gam-e los-
ing streak by edging Lubbock, 15-1- 3

Lubbock manager Jackie Sulli-
van and pitcher Stan Gryzwapr
were tossed out of the game after
an infield scrap in the eighth in-

ning.
The scheduletonight is the same

as yesterday.

affGeHedSL

DICK

Phillies!
Streak

Ken Heinfze(man

One-M-an Staff
By JACK HAND

Associated Press Staff
Phillies' win five straight from

Dodgers and Cardinals! That
should rate a 21-g- salute and
five-ye- ar contract for Manger Ed
die Sawyer.

Hardly a man is still alive who

remembersany such antics by the
Phils.

When the Phils acquired Eddie
Waitkus and Bill Nicholson last De-

cember, the word went around,"IJ
they only had some pitching." Sawt
yer has uncovereda one-ma-n staff
in Ken Heintzelman.

Ever since he hit the majors at
Pittsburgh in 1938. the slenderlefty
never has beenover the .500 mark.
Now he's 4--0 for the new season.

Ken needetfhelp last night to get
nast St. Louis v. hen two walks, an
error and a double by Marty MarJ
ion put him in a hole in the ninthJ
Ken Trinkle finally put out the up--1

rising after threeruns scored,leav--i
ing the Phils with a. 7--5 edge.

Johnny Sain came through with
another completewinning game to
make the Boston Braves look more
like the club that won' the 1948
pennant.

Sain was superb until the sev--i

enth, when he lost control of his;

curve. Chicago scored two runs;

and another in the eighth .but the
Braves' four-ru-n first inning attack
on Dutch Leonard stood up for a
final 4-- 3 edge.

Leo Durocher returned from hla;

five-da- y suspension by Commisi
sioner A B. Chandler and things,
got back to normal at the Polo
Grounds Johnny Mize hit a home;

run So did Sid Gordon and Bobby
Thomson as the New York Giants
walloped Pittsburgh, 11-- 4

Brooklyn belted over its "cous-

ins" from Cincinnati. M, with Joe
Hatten"doing the honors.

American League hitters gave;

the fences anotherworkout, smash--i

ing 13 homers in four games.Com
iskey Park again took the worst
pasting.

Washington hitters hammered
three homers to nip the Chicago
White Sox. 8--7. Floyd Baker, the
Sox third baseman, hit the first
home run of his seven-yea-r majoC
league career.

Joe Gordon hit two Into the
standsand Dale Mitchell and Mick
ey Vernon each bangedone to ac
count for all the runs of Cleve
land's 4--3 nod over Philadelphia.

Vli. Racphi anrf Vlrdl TnfCki
earned their fourth straight vlct,
tones tor mew lor anu ucuu...
respectively. Raschl breezed pasj
St. Louis. 10-- 5, on a 15-h- lt Yankee!

attack Trucks turned back Boston
with three hits as Detroit clubbed
Mickey Harris for a 5--1 edge,

School Troupes

Doing Better
NEW YORK. May 5. W Colt

lege baseball is doing very well
thank you. In spite of the weather
and the big leagues But even the
men who are mainly responsible
for its success, the coaches, are
hard-prese-d to find an explana
tion.

In every part of the United State
except the deep south, reports in

dicate that college teams are playi
ing better baseball and drawing
better crowds than they were irj

pre-w- ar days.
"College baseball has improved

considerably in the past couple of
ears. and particularly this year.'j

saysArt "Dynie" Mansfield of Wis
consln, president of the Amerieari!
Association of College Baseball
Coaches "There seems to be a
ir.ii.taF .hnnrlnnftA nt tnataftol thanS'toni ouuuu.iii., ...a.u.'--J -- .,
usual I know in our own instance.
Bf nave several piaycrs iiuing uic
bench who might have been out
standing a few years ago "

Other observersIn the East and
Mid-We- st have made similar re
ports while the Southwest and Pa--1

cific Coast, long strongholds of
good college baseball, add to the
"better than ever" statements.The
va..ivr..ia jiiicituiit-'ai- e xa9cuau

i Association, which has turned out
. two national championship teams
! has been drawing sellout crowdr
regularly this spring and Southwest
Conference games have attracted
from 2,500 to 5,000 spectators.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank IMf.
Pitow S9S

wmmmmmmmmmmm

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained" Mechancs, AH Types of Wechankal Wrk.
Washing anrf Greasinn Motor and Chassis Cleanlnf. lew Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Suit Meter and
Dls'Wbutw Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine'Chrysler and Plymouth Mopjf Parte, let
ur service managerfor an estTmate on any type f werk, kt

I lane er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
I DAVIS

Parts antf Service Manager
nwH W

ContinueAmazing
As Cardinals Fall
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TEXANS Danny Lynch (L.),

now with the Chicago Cubs,

hails from Dallas while Stan
Hollmig (R.), up with the Phil-

adelphia Phillies, grew up in

Hondo. Hollmig played foot-

ball in Big Spring against
Southwestern university in

1946.

Russel, Coach

Leave For Meet
Wayne BonneV. Big Spring high

school track and field coach, left

this morning for Austin with Cle-on-ne

Russell, Big Spring's only en-

try in the 1949 state AA meet,
which gets underway Friday.

Russell finished in first place in
the regional meet at Abilene two

weeks ago to earn the trip. He

bad comparative slow time in the
event but the track had been
slowed by rains.

Two preliminary heats in the
meet will be run on Friday. Each
heat will qualify four men. FJnalt
are scheduled Saturday afternoon.

Big Spring produced a winner in
the race last year when Leon Lep-ar-d,

now at ACC, finished In first
place.

Making the trip with Bonner and
Russell were Mrs FlossieLow and
Mary Louise Porter, who qualified
for short hand.

ITALY MOURNS DEATH OF 18,
MEMBERS OF SOCCER TEAM

TUJUN, Italy, May 5. ffl The.fyinfi the dead continued througli
death of Italy's soc-th-e night-- Tha,latest report thl
cer team In a plane crash here;morning numbered the victim it
last plght Was mournedthroughout
Italy today.

The crash wiped out the "To-
rino" team of this city four times
national championsand the bul-

wark of Italy's team in, interna-
tional

The three-mot- or Italian plane
plowed Into Supcrga Hill, scraped
the cathedral which tands there!
and fell in flames In the cathedral;
courtyard. A heavy, rain was lall- -
Ing. The team was en route home
from a game in Lisbon, Portucal '

The job of extricating and ldenti- -

StudentsTo

Break At BSAC

ein.nt. .rK.thr hv k. in riioh

18

school or college, will be admlttedl competition, but this appears un-t-o

all future wrestling programs at WtelV- - A one-we-ek halt as a
the Big Spring Athletic club for a of mourning seems more probable.
standard fee of 50 cents, lt has
been announced by Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy

O'Dowdy will give the scholars,
and all other fans, a chanceto see
blm In action Friday night when
be takeson George Curtis, the pop-ul- ar

Tennessean.
O'Dowdy has had few opportuni-

ties to improve his lot in local
seedings,having confined his ap-

pearances to team matches and
rassle royals He intends to make
good this time

The show gets underway at 8,30
p. m.

The forerunner of the Stars and
Stripes was (he Grand Union Flag
To represent the unity of the IJ
Colonies and their hope that

with Britain still was
poxsiDie, tnis oanner nan on u mr
British Jar,k and13 red and white
stripes.

HHHHHHHH laIaIaIaIaIaIaSSSSSSSSB
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championship

competition.

Get
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31. They Included players, Jtbxeej

token

sports writers, the coach,the man
agers of the team and the plane's'
crew.

News of.the tragedy affectedthli
soccer-lovin-g country as the'mass
death of a world-scrie- s champion
ship baseball team would .hit the
United States,

Debate stopped In parliament
when It became known. Premier
Alcide Do Gasperi. In Sardiniaon
speakingtour, was reported "deep
ly moved " An undersccsetary in

office rushed to Turin for first
hand reports.

An emergencymeetingof Italy's
National SoccerFederationand the
country's Olympic organizationwaa
called here today to decide on fu
turc action.

There was talk of upending na--
tlonal and international soccer

EEP
COOL

This SummerWith A
Air

From Our Selection

Portable window coolers
large enough to cool the aver-
age house. Buy on bud-

get terms!

i Tirt Co.
E 4th at Jonnson Pto 472

I

Ideal Mother's Day Gift
M I
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sinless
Furniture

Say, Sell, Rent and'
Trade

New (and Used Furniture

Hill. and Son
Furniture-

504 Wesk 3rd ! Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1788 Giegg Phone 2137

Mattresses

ith This Ad
SPECIAL

"his Month
sVuttrei sesrenovated,newtick.
17.50

tanersi ring mattress,new tick.
H9.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Ma:hine Shop

HENLEY
Machine-Compan- y

1811 Scurry

ri.n.ral Machine Work
trtahleT electric, acetylene welding
Winch trues ana wrecxer ,r.itr

Day Phdna

Rendering

3037--

FREE REMOVAL
4F UNSKINND

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

B$ PROpUCTS CO.
QaU 1383 Collect

Bom oWned and operaud Marvin
mull ahd Jim Kinney Phone 1011

1319 fright and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

Read The
Herald

Want-Ad- s

Storage Transfer

Tj-W-
. N EEL'S

Big Spring Transfer
TPhone 632

Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Lcjcal and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorined Permit
AgenMNortb Aeierlcsp Van Lines

Move Yon Acywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolan"

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Craving & Packing

L.ocalMoving
Jhrine 1323
T Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Bfaswell Freight Line

I

1

!

,

.

-

I

'
.

'

I
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or IS

by

or ,
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-

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorised Permit
poramercialAnd

Houseiibld Storage

Bic Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635 '

Night Call

GARLAlft) SANDERS
i 3Stiorl201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models'

To Choose From

EUREKA' AUTOMATIC

Upright
Walks As It Clejins

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
S59.95 and Up

G.Es.PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bat To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

Up

Night

RENTbLEANERS
,

GBLAINLUSE

West of J

$19.50

Cowper Cllnh

Phbne16

herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results j

ir
AvailableNew andUsed"

StructuralSteel
,In Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
I "Beams
Channels
FlaU
Bounds
Plates

In an 81k Frwsa
h-- u

Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe:
Used Pipe and Fittings

2a an sic
10.000 it li" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
in Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cart For Sale

SALE

Select Used Cars
1931 Plymouth Moor 1100.
1343 Hudson $345.
1 Plymouth 8435.
1838 Ford $150
1(31 Chrysler coupe, radio, healer.
overdrive $395.

These Cars Must Be Sold By
May 7th.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK. AT THESE BUYS!

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, good mo-
tor. (49S.
1939 Dodge Sedan, extra clean, $195
1941 Dodge Pickup. '
1937 Kord. 1 100.
1930 Model A, $100.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler - Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1948 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymquth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion

1947 Chevrol t

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206
WILL SELL equity In 1947 Mercury
for $900 Balance financed already
903 Ayiford Street

PHONE2644

$230.

payment$195.

ment

.

Johnson

Nit- - - -- " :'-- :

.ltfc AUTOMOTIVE I --AK
hi M-Us- Carsfr Sale
j

' i W AMI NOW

J .wreIcIcjng
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios
Motors
Generato-i-

j Heaters
rraasmission

Startexs

Westex y recking
Company

1B08 E. Thini A ?hone1112

Dependable
USED CABS jud TRUCKS

1M7 Tord Station! Warn
1941 Bulck 8da4
1M1 Pacaaru ClubjCoupa
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 ChevroletjClu Coup
1J Ford Tudor
1930 Chevrolet Tudor

Trnjcxs '

19M JTord -- too Pleknp
1918 Ford U-1- long wheel baa
19iS Ford ttt-lo-a lose wheel base
1911 OMC Hion fsbort wheel base
1M1 Chevrolet, lW-to- n PlaUorm
1977 International Platform
19IT OMC IH-to- Plattorm
193S Dodxa Ife-to- a loos wheal bate

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg I Phone 555

1937Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

RPR AT

70 li Douglas
After 330 P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10--Lost & FoUnd
LpsT: Starter motor for direr trac-Co- r,

about 12 mllek out on Gall Road.
Pleaae return to pr contact Magneto
Service Co.. 303 Benton.
II Personals ;

CONSULT Estella.' the Reader Now
located 703 East 3rd itreet. Next to
Banner Creamer.
WANT room mate to thare expense of
apartment. Inquiry Truett Vines at
High School. j .

13 Public Noyces
TO MY friends and customers I have
opened a barter I shop located 214'4
Runnels. Be glad to see you. Dink
BurreU. ,

14 Lodges

Xj

STATED Convocation Big
Spring! Chapter No 171
R.A Mi every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7:30 p tn.

C Ri McCIenny. H. P
W Q Low. Sec

CALLED meeting
Revlon cosmetics.

WU 'V. 9

A F and A. M
Thurda. Mv 5

7 10 p m Work
In E. A degree

' T A. Morris,
W M.

Lw Jjiv. See.
KRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES'
Big Spring Aerlt No. 3937. meets

week at 8jVst. Bred.meyer.lUnw Sycamore.MOLtteN Lodge 372
IDOP meets every Mon-
day fcjght, Bui'dtag 318
Air Base. 7'30 p. m.
Visiters welsome.

Ea:l Wilson. N. G.
Rusel Rayburn, V. G.
C E. Johnson. Jr.,

itecordtng
KNIGHTS of Py-

thias, every Tues-
day. 8 p. m.. U. A
Cook. C. C PY-
THIAN Sisters. 3nd
and 4th Friday. 8
p. m., Maurlne
Chrane. M E. C,
1407 Lancaster.

AUTOMOBILES '
PRICED TO SELL

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Runnels Phone2644

Open Sundaysand Evenings

1941 Buick Sedanette radio, heater, sun 'isor, seat covers
the most distinctive car Buick ever b uilt, nice as they

come. (The automotivebook value shovs it to be worth
$1195. but our price is $885) Down paymint $295.

1941 Chevrolet Sedan this car has the Jooks., There is
plenty of service left for the money. UThe automotive
value shows it worth $945, but our price is 5685.) Down
payment

1941 Ford Sedan take a look and you v ill buy this one.
t

1937 Ford Coupe with factory1 built pickup bed in rear deck,

makesan excellent work and pleasurecar. Runs perfect,
looks good. Price $285; down paymentS125.

1941 Buick Sedanette an original car thnughout a one
owner car with radio, sun visor, heater One Jook at this
one and you will want it (The auton lOti-'bo- ok value

shows it to be wortb $1195, but our pri:e xs $995.) Down
payment $335.

1941 Ford Tudor this is the best transportation in
town. Drive you'll like it (The automotivebook value
shows it to be worth $935, but our;prite is $585.) Down

1947 Mercury Club Coupe - 1 eater, radio, like
new priced righL (The automotive look lvalue shows
it to be worth $1625., but our price is :;i485j) Down pay

$495.

1933 'Plymouth Sedan plenty of transportation left leave
the new car for the.wife. (The automotive; book shows
it to be worth $465, but our price1 is 285. Down pay
ment $100. '

:
,

134f Bulck Sedanette a one owner car - - the; condition
this automobile is surprisingly nic. 1 ake la look. (The

book value shows it to be worm $2,045, but
our price is Down payment&3( .

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe - a one owne car, that can be.
checked tnrougn me previous owne; wnp is a local
resident one of the very few; feal nieej prewar cars
left (The automotive, book value rs it) to be worth
$915--, but our price Is $365.) Down pay; nentt$2S5.

1939. Bulck Sedan a yay good lookinf car1 that anyone
"would like to own plenty of setvi fojr the money.
(The automotive book Value shows it to be worth $S15
but our price is $385.) Down paymentS135.(

19W' Buick. Sedan a locally owne i car that can be
checked through the, (previous 'ofB r - this car Is
spotless. The automotive book, saow: it: to oe worm
517951, but, our prtcefki$1485.)! Dowa yBaent7$45. ,

1938 ChevroletSedaa ready to m pi ce,fmvt the.3ww
--car acme lor u yite. imt amonww,wa.Yte
shows it to be wrtk JfMu, atHat'picetk sm)lwTi
payment$135.

403

Open Evening andSundays

INOUNtEMEfJTS
,16 Business Service: $

;U HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top' son, fiU dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-jr material, plowipg
and leveling.

PHONE855

Dodsonand Son

Bonded

House Moving j

All Size BarracksFor Sale

1 House 16 x 32

Phone41
823 West 8th St

f

T. A. WELCH bouse motloi. Phone.
1604 or 9(61. 308 HanUcs 8t Box
lKtt. More anywhere.
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. WU1

bur. itu. repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange.
1409 W. tad. Phone 1S71-- J.

Local Transfer
And Household Moving

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS

TERMrrES? CaU or writ WeU'a Ex-
terminating Co. for htt inspection.
1419 W. Ave D, San Angela, Texas,
Phone 605.

PLDMBINO Contract or by the hour
Call 891. Gross Plumbing Co, W0
Douglas.

SEWINO MACHINES. Repair Re-
building Motorizing. But and Rent.
70S Main, Phone 3491.

.ns "id 4098,
cesBpoo, emce, L,ee. Odessa. Texas.

muj uuic. OPCUG UUU DUUl RHQ
drain lines laid: no mileage. 3403
mum, can Angelo, Phone 9056-- 3.

Woman's Column

BEMSTJTCHiKO. buttons, bueklaa
outtonhnles Western shirt buttons U.
30d 18th. Phone 871-- J Zlrab
Fevra

Permanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permancnts$5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7-5-

up. Personality hair cutting
f1 ,a,n.

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

SEWINO, buttonholes, drapes, unhol- -Wedneaday "" Walter"hornet W 130,

See.

buy
it;

of

automotive
$1885.)

isho

asyt

LUZIER'3 Cosmetics, Phone 833-- J
1707 Benton Mrs Crocker
BELTS, buttons, buttonhole-s-

Phone
653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs Crock- -
er.
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ed- -

die Savage,603 E. lth Phone 27B- -J

VERY reasonablypriced Kathertn ST

Foundationgarments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and worn
en. Mrs L. Haynea, 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing 'and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass
MRS. TIPPIE. 20Ww. eth, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Phone
313-- ;jWILL KEEP your children In your
home. Telephone 2396-- J.

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gal Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Mrs Jack sting.
Phone 9388. Crocker's News Stand

Day. Nlgbt Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
aoura 1104 Nolan Phone 3010--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men. Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

KEEP children all hours Mrs KJ
canooa. 1108 Nolan. Phone 33B--

COVERED buckles, buttons. belts
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. dark. 308 N. W, 3rd
MRS. R. BLOHM keeps chlldren-d-ay

or night 107 18th Phone 1843
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts'.
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomaa. 0S N.W. loth. Phone 1013--

22

met to

EMPLOYMENT
Wanted MaleHelp

NXTIO? Finance Company would
Interview young man. be

tween ag of 31 to 25 who-- would ux
to make connectionthat offers excel-
lent opportunity for advancement The
man that we employ should nave al
least two years college. Experience to
Afato finance Operations preferred,
bat not Ttquired. Reply'In own hand-wrttl-

to Box 1767. Midland, Texas
23 Help Wanted female
EXPERIENCED waitresses. Apply
CjnbCafe,Phone 13. J. V. Petroff.
EXPERIENCED Stenographer Only
mctaphone operator preferred. For
good position in Big Spring writ
uaruora Aceiaeci mcemniry co
Dan WaggonerBuilding. Fort Worth,
giving age, onsimratloci. and faiary
expeeiee.
WANTED cxcerlencrfl-ea-r hemJ-XT-

unvw ina ia e. 3rov
WANTED, Companion
lady. Room, boart! an

tor
apa. Orady buhac Crawford

elderly

WANTED r.
MiWaitre
No "PiHe Calk

Daald's'Drive la

FINANCIAL
31 Mney.vTo Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers" No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People'

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Hou4htld Goods
suite, Lancaster. Phone 103P--

good condition. Mrs. J. W. Greene.
807 W. 18th. Phone 2591--

WE boy and sell nsed fnrn.mr.
Sloan Fnrnltnre. 508 3nd Street

NEED C8ED rURNITtlREt rrv
"Cartra Stop and Swan " Wa win
buy. teD trade, Phon 9SSA $18
wresi 2na

ice box for sale, $13.50.
See at 603 E. 18th.

Instruments
GULBRANSEN piano In excellert

looks nice and plays well. Seeat SOS Oollad call 2310-- after

45 Pets
SIAMESE kittens. weeks old. Regls
tered pedigreestock. Addison Toung'"? a.. Miaund, Texas.
CHIHUAHUA DUDDies. tlnv CttU il.r,

J stud service. Also female toy fox
:-- ,. u .. .. i'LT'"- - service. Phone

- . uu : ,w
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49 Farm Equipment
1948 W-- ALLIS Chalmers viraetofused very Uttle. W. T. wVlls. 14
miles west and 10 north of Big Sprlnr
FORD tractor and Ford"truck. late
model, good condition. See W TLayfleld. one mile south Coahoma orcall 2803 Coahoma.
49A Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC Coca-Cnl- a hnr fn.,1, .
Phone 13. J. V. Petroff.

FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 kinds) 15c
dozen, 75c hundred, $5. 1,000.
Freshvegetablestwice a week.

Our prices are right.
Wholesaleand Retail.

STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

8J!LW-- . 3rd HighwayJO
Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

PLANTING seed 8am Little strain
of Mebane, aleo lumber and alfalfa
hay One mile south and one mile
west ot Wet Knott. Roy Williams.
standard Snyder Highway,

Phone
money,

sALErbood newanduseTTop-ranch-. section
DODUlar makes

FEURiFOY
guar--1 See

SERVICE, 901 East 3rd 8t.
AMERICAN Kellogg, new. list 1340
8275 with regulator etc. New
Frlgldalre. 308 Mesqulte.

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
As today we open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-
tabledeal. New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash, turnips,oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale
TWO SOLID
electric hot All good condition.
1007 Nolan. 54-- J.

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household
PDRNITORE wanted. We need
furniture. Give us a chance
you sell; get our prices before vou
buy. W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1361.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. lOOO used automobile tires.
We allow you top for your
old tires. In on a new set ot un-
conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
tires See us today. Crelghton Ttre
Co.. 203

TORREfot
60 Apartments.

unfurnished apartment. 410
Acrun. alter1 s:m. raone itss-j- .

apartment and houses, for
couples.Coleman courts. East High-
way 10.

DESIRABLE furnished jnod-e-

apartment, air eondlUosed. at--

iracuve, loos w. esn.
ONE NICE- - large room furnished
apartment on ground floor. 610 Oregg.

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

OARAQE apartment for two. See Dr
Hancock. M54 E. 3rd..
NEW unfurnished apartmentt
on pavement,couple only. Can 3698--

or apply at 407 Johnson. 6 Sunday
or after i weekdays.
LARGE and bath unfurnished
apartment tor rent to working couple
or day sleeper. No ch&dren or peta.

Nolan.
furnished apartment, bills

paid. Also bedroom for rent. 808 Main.
ONE south apartment and one

xucaeuciie. aang jj,it , , j. ...
"' PrKy yard, close high school.Bedrooms 7soo.

BEDROOM rent, close private ; 3 bedrooms, close on
entrance.-- men onlv. Apply at Johnson street: an extra nice

DININO ROOM eight pieces,

Goods

rrr HOTEL: Close in. free parking.
weekly rates, Phone 991. East
3rd
NICELY furnished bedroom, adlonv
teg bath, prlvata entranea Phon
1M4-- J

CLEAN bedrooms. 81 a night, or
83.50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan HoteL 305 Oregg. Phona
M87
LARGE bedroom. 3 Urge beds,

3 or 4 working men. week
for 3 313 4 Also single bed-

room $5 week Private entranea
Phone 1731-- J, Johnson.
BEDROOM with private bath; call
Mrs Rtoson, 1433.

NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath, suitable lor two men
Phone 3050. 1801 Scurry.
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent, on pavement close In Bo.th
corner rooms adjoining bath, 700 Bel'
Street
55 Houses ' ;

bouse rent unfurnished.
SeeJA. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
TWO-ROO- and bath unfurnlsEed
house. 1000 4th.

and bath partly furnished
house. Inquire Donley.

rent close lb
school. 822 W? 7th.
SMA'.L re modern unfurnished
house. Call 3235.

tumtshed bouse. Call at 802
San Antonio Street
68 Business Property .

BARBER SHOP wtn complete fix
tnres for rent Bills pa'o 1101 W 3rd

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
SMALL school house sale in Coa-
homa. See A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma,
Texas.

AM OFFERINO mv house sale
tn market a house trrtler

commode, oter j l0 caU Close
conveniences, mm Maimers
1000 Sycamore. Phone 1428-- J

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock farm, 220 in
cultivation, improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5
Snyder Highway, house and 2

oak desk, acresalso on
sieei cjotnes locters. War Surplus WOrth ttlp or epetinn
Storei605E. 3rd.
for Also have 8V5

radiators cars. I nneh
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction

"

anteed. radiator me first buy seu

of are

W.

doors,
plate.
Phone

used
before

wUl price

West 3rd.

can

706t

Street.

Kane

acres

sise

real estate.

J! W. El rod
""0 Runnels
'00 Main

Phone 1635
Phone 1754-- J

SomeChoice Buys
Johnson street,

paved, furnished with new and
expensive furniture.

stucco on John-
son, paved, corner lot, bath
and half bath;

brick "Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellaron Main.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden, city water also well,
windmill, good water.

trailer house, bath,
a real buy, $2800., or' would
consider trade-i-n house.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

GUARANTEED

USED REFRIGERATORS

4 Used Frigidaires$50 to $165
2 Used Norges $75 and $85
2 UsedServels$75 and $225.

Taylor Electric Company
212 Ejist 3rd Street

USED APPLIANCE SALE

ot Servel Eleetrolux refrigerator equippedfor
butane , $150-0-0

tfoot kerosene type Eleetrolux refrigerator 45.00

1 steel capacity Ice box 18.95

1 table top butane range ; 31.50

1 Console-- Firestone radio 20.00

Table model radios .........v $5X0 & up.

1 usedbattery carry-typ-e radio New value $59,95 ,,.'. 20.00

- Big Spring Hardware Company
K ,., r 117 Main Street

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE ;
Quality, home ideal location

5 rooms perfect
close to school

distance of "business dis
trict win qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos
session 2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA. and ConventionalLoans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

THREE-roo- house, bnllt.ln r.hln.l
hot .water, shower. 8.x I store room.
8D X IPO" lot: Mesqulte.

Worth The Money
ana v.j

to
63

for in. room. la
404 Its

503

pre
fer 810

or for

808

for

W.

411

for

for

for
Am the for

in

on

per for

to or

on

on
at

on

I

1

303

home for 38500.
double garage, corner. It's

?oerWKmnt and txin tce; bMl buT Splendid for quick sale.
garage, servants ouartera

corner close tn on Lancaster; today!

and concrete block ranre
close tn on paved Bell street: It's
extra nice and a good buy tor 84500

In Airport Addftlnn. new and
extra nlee; 3500 cash balance like
rent' 84000.

3 bedrooms. rlo In ind
to school, extra buy fori Addition.

and on paved Beautiful on Hillside
street, choice location, Urive. In Park
loasy ror J0.50.
Choice locations on Greez Street,
Choice lots In Hayden Addition tor
3uo eacn.

Phone 254

P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg

SPECIAL
a

modern home, Main
street. Stucco. Double garage.
East front. Corner. Possession
Will tak in other clear prop-
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE

Small new modern house, lot
and trees. A lovely little place

with a shower, and home. in.

2263

......

:

Also
other property, husiness and

houses bringing good in-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5

p m.

FOR SALE
1. modern home. 3 acres land,
Just outside city limits, worth the
money.
3. Tourist court. 5 furnished

station, feet

3 Beautuui corner! V HOICC
lot. pavement, garage, tn Pars
Rill Addition.
4 ''Ire room home, garage,
half acre of land, just outside city
lim Us 86500.
5. brick near High
School: price reduced quirk sale.
6. 6 in
Coahoma. S35O0, or wlU sell the house
to be moved.
7 room, extra nice home on
Bluebennet, small payment, bal
ance in ul loan.
8 Extra nice house with bath
JSOO down -

. News stand, best location doing
good Puslrcvs
10. 240-ac- farm near Cauble school.
350 acre.

Let me help you with your real
eslala buying or selling,

1

W. R.

PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Town
MUST 'SELL ONCE

Nice four room house, 75-- foot
front, garage,store room. love
ly fenced back yard
ot trees.1612 Donley.

house for sale to be moved.
Terms to suit the buyer. 1007 W
5th. J. A. Adams.
THREE room and lot: 1400
my equity balance 8730 In monthly
payments. Apply nog w. 3rd.

Extra
quick, sale the price on

and bath has been
reduced to $4800. Close in.
corner, paved. ar garage.
Newly refinished inside. For
the price this is a bargain.

Reeder &
Phone531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

Reeder &

1. This six room house, in ex-

cellent condition throughout,
well located on a 75' x 140'
paved corner nearsouth ward
school, will furnish you a nice
home. Priced below compar

property. Only $6300.
2. For only $5000, this well lo-

cated close in 5 rooms
and bath is priced low.
A good buy. Immediate pos-
session.
3. For a family in need of a
large house this
with is truly a bargain.
Offered about one-hal-f, of
its replacementcost
t Nicely furnished 2-- bedroom
house.Veil located in south
part Will sell furnished or un
furnished. Shown by appoint-
ment only
5. 326 acres all in cultivation.
This land will really .produce
cotton.Buyer getsmostof the
minerals.In good oil territory
and can be leased If desired.
$60X0 per

Phone"531 or 702
After 5 'Call 18W

. 2M Scurry
FOS.SALE. keuK, 1 aeraaH
land. Bnydar filgaway, 3 saSetr from
town, Tha bona tr sot wired or
plumbed but aUetrlctry la available
and good at M (act. Would
sen tha asm to be move. Also

good residential lag oe Laa- -

eaater for aala. at ctmt two

1
.

V 1'ell CCT1TC'
RCAU UIAI t

80 Houses.For Sale

JFORSALE

Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B.

Phone or 2522-W--3

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely new house and three
lots in south part of town

buy
Duplex near High School,

side vacant, good buy.
Two nice on East 13th
Nice brick home on Runnels

house on E. 12th sL
close to school.

Some nice homes in Park
close good Hill

garage Nolan' lots
comer yours Also Hill Ad- -

rent

dwelt

borne

lots,

Fire
down

AT

and lote

house

For
this

for

water

have

doors

one
lots

ditioD and other parts town
choice business lots In

the heart of town.

aala.

house, good part of
town. $4750.

List your property with us

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

L and bath on four
lots.

2 and bath, North side.
3. house and 6 acres,

North side.
1. and bath.North side.
5. Good half section farm in

Martin county.
6. Nice half section 8 miles

this side of Midland.
7. Plenty acreage on San

Angelo Highway just south
Big Spring.

3. Many other nousesand lots
all over Big Spring.
I need listings of some of

the better homes for sale. If
you want to move your pioper-t- y

quickly, list with me.
If you the best buys,
then seeme.

C. H. McDANIEL

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 Runnels Phone 951

Home Phone 219

tirf bath. 1200 Wood Street
iravu:g to'n from pouth south

cabins, filling 140

LOCQTiOnS

butlt-o- n

for
modern home,

payment.

YATES

Leaving

Special

Broaddus

Broaddus

able

and,
very

acre.

c

PICKLE

1217

Realty

Two

then
want

facing

L Beautiful brick home on
corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty

2, Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy th--j one fox
cur home
3. Modern bath

rock home in EdwardsHeights
in corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement Vou can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings!
can 4how

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th 1822
TWO HOUSES on paved street jU
oiocjts west ot Post Office, on Bell
wh ruumi noi. uuu casa lor

both. No scents. Phone 1033.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches

Phone

Extra Special
For-sa- le, choice little farm.'
l59Vi acres near Elbow 102

acres in cultivation, balance
in good grass land Good
water, windmill. nke large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with

water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in. or near Bic
Spring.

For

plenty

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

63 Business Property

EXTRA
Alvery goodkgolng business
showing! a SfoodSBet profit!
caa De ooucatyvwortn the
money. This Is alsiee. drive-i-n

'salt car East 3rL . r

1322 Office 501 E. 15th
WILL SELL, or trad lot boat
er. Grocery star and rmac
ten, Cair 47--

caraca for Wma Paaraa.lcATE. air

of

of

of

at

avl

32

CAU?

W.M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

condJUosed,
PIMM 3US-- JUafeed, reasonable.

wa

1

Phone

vm w. Jg.

s

; ESTATE'
83-usi-ness Property

For Sale
3000 cement "block capacity
plant locatedon tradin Pecos,
Texas; several buildings, ade-
quate,' modern machinery,
large grounds.Will sell plant
and machineryand leasefrom
buyer for period" of years, or
will selTail. Might take some
trade. Opportunity for a build
er.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 3.

Worth The Money
Improved good place on West
3rd for sale at good invest-me- nt

price.

J. B. Pickle ',
Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

Card of Thanks
We wish., to take this means to

thank each of you from the bottom of
our hearts for your help to us during
the serious Illness of our loved one.

Msy Ood's richest blessings dwell
with each of you always.
Mrv m. U. Falrchlld. Dan and Mary

Ann.

Reburial Rites For

Hardwick Will Be

Held At Blanket
Mrs. J. L. Mlllican. and Mrs?

Pete Banks, Big Spring, have re

r

ceived word that the remains'of
their brother, Lt Wayne Thomas
Hardwick are in Chicago will
be returned to Blanket, Texas for
reburial. . ,

Lt. Hardwick was killed May 19,
1944 in a B17 crash near Berlin.
Germany while on his 22 mission.
He had been awardedthe air med
al with three oak leaf clusters at
lead navigator.
Survivors Include his mother,Mrs.

K. T. Mitchell; three sisters,"Mrs.
Blan Hughes. Mrs. Mlllican, Mrs,
Banks: two brothers, Leon Hard-
wick and Edd Hardwick: and on
son, Wajne Thomas"Hardwick. Jr.
He also leaves 10 niecesand neph-
ews and one great-niec- e. Funeral
arrangementsare pending.

Wildcat Location

In Borden County

Announced Today
Seabord Oil Corp of Deleware

announced an Important wildcat
location in south-centr-al Borden
county Thursday.

It is to be its No. 1 J. Clayton.
662.5 feet from the east 660.3

Owner Phone 3447-- the of the

home,

needs,

and

you.

and

and
line

west quarter of section n.

T&P.
The location Is six miles north..

east of the Vealmoor-- pool which
produces below 7,800 feet from
the"Canyon reef of the Pennsylvan--
lan series. Operations will start
immediately.

SeaboardNo.. 3 T. J. Good, north
offset to the No. 1 Good, southwest
Borden Canyon discovery, was re-
ported below 5,016 ft in lime. It
is 665 ft. from the east and 661.3
feet from the south lines of the
northwest quarter of section 37-3- 3-

4n. T&P.
In northeastern Howard counts

near Vincent, Magnolia reacidized
its No. 1 A Gartner with 3,000 gal-
lons through perforations at 8J90--
8,215 feet in the Missfssipplan and
swabbedoil load and acid water.
It Is in section 67-2- 0, LaVaca.

Student Handiwork
Will Be Exhibited

ij

Examples of student handiwork.,
motion pictures madeby them.and.
illuminated maps of Paul's mis
sionary journeys will be shown at
the final meetingof the high school
Bible club at 8 p. m. today.

Parents and nthpr frinrt nt tt
department are invited as speciaKv

lpltp:f 1r CILaknlk TU N

sen, Instructor. One of thp motion
pictures is the Life of Moses, made
by the students, and the other is
of their trip to historical and relig-
ious shrines in Sad Antonio.

Three DivorcesAre
GrantedThis Week '

Thre divorces have been grant
ed by Judge Paul SIoss in 70th dis-
trict court since Monday.

Quentle Stevenson won a decree,
from J. W. Stevenson and had the'
former name of Floyd restored.

The marriage of.Olita F. and.
Calvin Horton, Jr., was dissolved.

Elizabeth Davis was granted as
divorce from L. MV Davidson.

To Attend Meeting
Dr. Allen R. Hamilton wil par

ticipate in a meeting of the South
Plains Optometric Society the eve-
ning of May 12. Dr. Agnes True,
professor,of psychology at Texas
Tech, will addressthe meeting oa
"Child Development"andwill proj-
ect, special films.

Mattress Damaged
- A mattress was damagedby fire
at the Russell Courts, 1103 West.
Third street at 2:30.p. m: Wednes-
day, theiire department reported.

The blazeanpaentlystarted from
a cigaret, firemen said. ' ,

GresshamFined '

Herman Gressham entered a
plea'of guilty- - to the charge of
drunkenness" and was fined $1 and
costs in. Justice court Wedaesday.
Gresshamwas arrested,by county
authorities.

LeavesHospital
Lester D. (Doc) WDUmm kar

returnedhome after uaitrfataga
operatic at a local tetfrUI.
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9eedInttnHensdon't make a good savingsplan What'i
the anarfWay to save?A way that's

1 Regular 2. Convenient
3. dependable 4. Aulornalle

You cart get this foolproof combination by investing 16

U. & SavingsBonds. Eitherof thesetwo ways:

Join your tionipany'a Payroll SavnaPlih t . or
' Jdiri your' kitik'i Sond-A-Mont- h Pint
. Then sit back and watch your dollarsmakepigs of

themselves,'fattening upat therateoffour for everythree
youpat In, every tenyears.
That'sine sure Way to bring home the bac&n semeday.
And by bacon'we mean the things you dreamabout for
the future: a-- home, a business,a college education, and

. freedom from' worry.

Co reservea slice of thatfor yourself . , . TODAY!

Automatic saving

Is sumsaving--

US.SavingsBonds.

Big Spring Herald

SPECIALS

SOLID COLOJJ ....
Misses, Color, Cotton

6 pr.

Ladles' Riyoa Lace Eaca.... $1.

LADIE' PLASTIC
i

I

APRONS

smt,,t fUnfid Says Salves,PastesAnd
Big Spring ,(Texas)JHeraIdThurg., May

HtKALD

& 199 T

I.

its Cheat!Cancer Patient WANft T HfctJOLTS

WEEK-EN-D

YD.

Pique 49c

Children and Best File Combed

Anklets... $1.

Crepe, Trimmed

SLiPS

OirifiS

70..
fgftMg I

"' J-
- :l

HOUSTON, 4fy 51 W Salvel:
MdtfR&t ad pastescheat a ca

r pitltot M fat- epfettuBity- - W
be earett a LWifilie, Ky., &eta)
ftterfeM' tH &( ttefli tbi
TeAia PMti) society meet
btf Mrc J

iseieeaui fturgeeo, ur. is. u,
Hume,, chief of Maxfllo-sursjer- y i
Louisville's StJ Joseph'sIaflrmary,
said the preparations "only serve
to hide the rtal state of the dis4
ease

"TBfre aril 6nly two knowii
means4Of etoiAg lanEer," he sUU

TornadoesHere

Friday;Af 3:30
Lamtsa't; Tornadoes, beaten

only twice this seasonand a big

favorite to tip the District 3AA

baseball crown, move into Big
Spring Friday to do battle In a

3:30 o'clock game with Conn
Isaacs' Steers.

The contest! wilt mark the sec-o-nd

appearanceof the seasonfor
the Tornsdoei here. Lamesabeat
the Longhons here last month
in a game irlglnally scheduled
to be played in Lamesa.

Indications are Donnle Carter,
heavy hittins first seeker, may
go to the it ourid in an attempt
to slow the Lamesa bats. Jerry
Phillips maj toss for Lamesa.

Big Sprinc needs a victory to
retain its chancesfor a first divi-

sion finish. I

Swc-etwate- uptet LamesaTues-
day, 5--1.

!

-J-
-

BERLIN
(Coetanta From Put l)

for instance, the Soviet-license-d

press said the allies had "backed

down" in agreeing to the four-pow-- er

talks.
In London, the communist dally

worker c&llec the agreement "a
retreat for thfe United States."

The West now comesto a major

battle of the! cold war the diplo-

matic figHt for Germany. Many

westernobserversbelievea victory

for the Westj In this fight would

shatter the ifrra Curtain, for east-

ern Europe! traditionally leariS
heavily on Germany for supplies
it cannot get from Russia.

This phase! opens at Paris May
23. Some.American officials in Get-man-y

expect!the Russiansthen will

shift from a policy of obstruction
to one of fojcV design-

ed to give them the strongestvoice
possible in 4 central government
of a unified! Germany.
' The Russiansalready have Indi-

catedwhat they want In Germany:
unification of the country with
heavy representative for the Com-
munists, modification of allied con-

trol 6f the Jttihr. "an early end to
military occupation.

Tor Berlin, the agreementmeans
the end of tie blockadeblues. The
population has struggled for al-

most a year with little heat. Insuf-

ficient food,, darkened streets add
darkened bom.es,

Meanwhile, the planners of the
West German republic are going
ahead with the final drafting of a
constitution. The West has given
no indication of willingness to aban-
don that idea. It will be on the
agenda of the big four at Paris,

IRIDESCENT

Ladies'Rayon, Lace Trimmed

Ladies'Haya. Jersey

RAYON JERSEY

ed."These are.surgery aad.irradia-
tion. The latter teehrfes 4-ra- y aa4
use of radius

Dr. Hume, whd has seea mare
this 3,660 rnaHfnaBtles abdbt the
rnemth aid face" in Ms fcractlee,

said that cinders of lie mouth,
face and throat comprise about 15

per cent of all cancers. "And,'
he added, "about 85 per cent 61

them can he cured if (hey are
detectedeirly enough'

H cautioned that any break la
the tautens membranee of the
mouth which does not heal within
15 to 20 days-l- a cause for a con-

sultation with a competent physi-

cian.
"The averagedentist," He stated,

"can take a piece of the suspected
tissuelarge enough for microscopic
examination.Taking, the tissue does
no harm; nor will it cause a de-

formity.
''it can save a life becausethe

examination will tell whether the
condition is cancerous," he added.

"The mucous membranesof the
cheek are often involved By can-ccf- ,''

Dr. Hume said.
"Often such Irritation as a de-

cayed tooth, a malposed tooth or
even an elongated tooth striking
the gum of the opposite jaw where
a tooth has been removed can
cause a cancer," the doctor said.

However, we are not sure wheth-
er the irritation itself causes the
condition," he added.

Doctor Hume said a lot of can
cer Is being seenIn its early stages
now, making the chance fora cure
better. He attributed this to the
educationalefforts of the American
CancerSociety, which is telling the
cancer story to the public,

MARKETS
awu

WAI.f. RTfcfcfcT
fcEW TOltK. May 5. UFl Profit tattae

saleshit the itoek market today toon attar
an opening ourst or Dunns diea hit.rTdmeroas issuesvert driren Into lostog
price" territory and UtoiA itoek which did
rtmktn high" (old under the dtr! belt
lettls.- - Gain lad ldtset were preny wen
dlrlded.

Actlrlty contracted followfnj a ehort peri- -
oa oi rapia-iir- e Duiineti immediately alter
the openlns bell.

COTTON ,.
NEW YORK, May ; iff Neon cotton

pricei were so centi a bal hither to lJ
centi lower than the prerlom clote. May
33.a, July 31.63 tad Oct 3.1S.

.UYBSTOCK
FORT WOSTH. May . (JP) Cattle 400:

calTet ISO; eteady; hoai op: eteady. medi-
um and food tlaaghtir cteere and year--

1(1 20.00-3I.S- aood and choice H.50--
230, beef cows 17.00-1B.- (ood and choice
bt .ealfe 24.o0-37.0- plain and medium
18.06-M.6- etocker cattle and calre m
meater supply.

.Hogs S00; butchers IS centshigher, some

top 18.50; good and choice lfo-is- o lb. hog
lt.23; soodband choice ,150-11- 5 16. 11.00- -

lioo;
17.00.

sows 13.50-is.5- teeoer pigs it.oo--

Sheep 3,000; steady, some choicewt to lower and best slaughter,ewes
stronger: good and Choice spring latnos
2t.00-2S.0- common and medium springs
Z3.00-.27.S-0; mediant andgood shorn (laugh
ter Iambs J4.00-W.5- medium and good
shorn slaughter ewes 10.00-13.0-0; shorn feed
er lames 20.oo-z3.B-

PUBLIC RECORDS

BalldJar Permits
Ray D. Anderson, to build frame addition

to bouse at 509 Abrams, S750.
Juan Oalares. to bund frame bunding

at 207 HE 7th, 860.
Francis Shank, to build frame garage St

1105 W Sth. 1200. .

Francis Shank, to reroof frame House
at 1105 W Sth. 8300.

EUseo Montelongo, to construct concrete
wal's and concrete floor for basement at
411 NW 4th. 8100.

H. W. Wright to erect metal electric
sign at 1101 Lamesa Hwy 8300.

Stafford and Waller, to build frame
building at 1808 Oregg, 11,000.

Wayne Stldham, to build frame addition
to building at SOI Main. 350.

R. H. Owens, to build tile garage St
404 State, 2S0.

H. W. Wright, to erect metal-electr-

sign at 603 E. 3rd., 8250.

SPECIALS

YD.

ChambraV......49c

3 Pair

Panties $1.. . .

Eack

Half SliJs....$1.29

Blouses 98c
1 .

- '

m.

i- -
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Dixie Jampingtitle In a tonxiumeiit of the Americas Water5 Ski AsseeJatleaat CypressGardens,Fla.
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SHE NEEDS EM Slletlor down like rrandma'i.lhes
tlasscs really befong; lo Barbara Brown, St. Louis
Park, Minn. A doctor orderedthem to strengthenan eye muscle.

LONG-LOS- T ART
A 13th century statue of the

Virgin, missing for two centuries,
is studied by two girls at the
Cloisters or the New York Met'

ropolitan Museum of Art.
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HAND STAND-Sen- o-
vio Patlilla, ld son
or Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Padilla
of Lot Angeles, has been bal-
ancing on his father'shand since

- be was two months old.'

How To Torturt Your Husband
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Pay Cash!Carry Itf
That's How To Savi!

IMPRESSIVE

ewce
. fti4rl nweli verV

hwitfe.

tlberW
tvtttnAi mm

h jljIeHVI iltsaHW
,wWHrT l" Jjlw !

K3Jg88sil8kle81.HgMgagaggHgrtgiktsSpgl

this Wf tk
Sb AvgastiH lo
Tomatoes . .v. .aJSoDoa.

Asters ., 25c Do

Pinks 25oDo.
RosesIn Buckets

EASON ACRES
Miles t on N

GETA GIFT
FORMOTffEB

'-- -. i

Lacy Rayon Crtpt

Gowns For Women

2.98
Fine rayon crepeselaborately trimmed wltk fcee .

at the shoulders, asd etea at the hem. (Ye'd
expect them to btj much more eapeasive!)Some witfc

capsleeves,dtherswith wide lacestrapsor ruffle topi.

Pink, blue, and maize. 84-4-0.
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gBKsMBBBM HgTsSME BsVBir 9giKleWBVeVeV sIsaJMgJpB
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Lact Cloths Priced

To Fit Your Budget

Try To Pcnnty'sf
Cash-and-Car-ry Price! wJff-Jj- f f
Createa "dress-up-" atmosphere. . ata Hay t ,

with Peaaey's lacetable cloths. Sa prtcikaJ, iaa, be-aaa- se

they resistmussiag, Iookfresker kager! Ns

specialcare at laundry time! Peaaey'shasa fcig se

lectioaef border aad ceaterdeslpa. 72"x90'V

TERRY TOWELS

Extra heavy! Thick-loope- d! New
deep "decorator" colors! They're
froai a aatkaaOyfaseasMaker!

femlly't Mel$

Only

waist,

March

73c
lMx28", SN, WashCtethlc IT x W Mk dm

iriPHrafips
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Mansfield Matched '

With Huff Saturday
In. Roping Contest

.TobU ilanspeld will match bis

call roping skill Saturday against

Leo Half at Clayton, N. M. in a
-1-

0-calf evert.1

Huff, who calls Clayton home,
has won maiy roping events In
Colorado,Wyoming, Oklahoma and
the TexasPanhandle.Mansfield has
dominated the championship rop-

ing race for the past decade.
The matched event begins at 2

p. m., and win be followed by a
Jackpot roplnW contest An added
attraction will be the appearance
of Bill (Wee W.ieX Wetiel, Clay-

ton's nomination for the "world's
fattest man' in the arena. In the
evening there wQI be a Western
dance.

Clever

Ambler

For btiuty of hl-he-tls In a cool,

white Italbtr sandal, investi-

gate this shaptly llght-wtfg- ht

for summer evening wear.

Priced right, at

only $3.95

Ask To See

STYLE NO. 2410

Sketched

Btautiful Bags
White Plastic Pique

White Calf

BURRS
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Only
$17.5

Enjoy waffles In this West
inghousewaffle iron.
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SHOEING

oMtCw OTBtW Wf Vva

$2.95

Plaintiff Favored
By Jury Verdict
In DamageSuit

A jury verdict favoring the plain-

tiff was returned in a damagesuit,
styled J. E. Washburn vi D.kL
Howze, heard in 70th district court
earlier In the week.

The suit was the outgrowthof the
explosion of an automatic laundry
boiler which occurredhere Jan.11,

1343.

Ex Parte application of Harry
D. Weeg, Jr., for removal of dis-

abilities as a minor was granted by

Judge Paid Moss in another case
cleared fromtlje docket

Two civil suits have, been set
down for hearingsnext week. One,
a suit to concel mineral deeds,Was
filed by W. F. Long against C
W. Guthrie et al. The other is be-

ing pressedby the Avinger Lum-

ber companyagainst H. L. Wilker-so-n

Trucking Co., for damages.

Rites Set Friday For
Sister Of Local Man

erjf

Mrs. Medlin killed in a head--; dustry
on at Hobbs night.
She her husband,three chil-
dren; her parents and

Langston,educational
the First learn

her death Wednesday morn--
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TESTIMONY GIVEN ON 'PLOT'

Red LeadersAdvocated Rail
Control, FBI WitnessSays

NEW YORK, May 5.

St Louis
party members that Red control

of rajlroad workers was vital .to

successof a revolution in the
United a government

says.
The testimony about Communist

activities in ibe important
and industrial center was given
yesterdayby Thomas Younglove,
an FBI undercoveragent.

Younglove, a St Louis business
man, told a federal coujrt Jury
about Communist concentrationon

workers.
His story Based on four years

in the Communistmovementas an
FBI informant fitted into fhe gov-

ernment's city-to-cl- ty and lpdustry-to-industr- y

tracing of an alleged
Red plot for armed revolt!

Younglove testified that1 he at-

tended a secret party mefetlng at
Missouri state headquarters in St.
Louis in 1946.

Funeral for Mrs. Mildred Faye, The witnesssaid that Otto Wang-Medll- n,

24, siste of J. B. Lang- - the party's organl-ston-,

Big will be held al 7er urgcd at the meeting that all
2:30 p. m. Friday at the Griffin, Communist members get behind
Funeral home in Hobbs; N. M. "concentration" in the railtoad in--

wis
collision Tuesday

leaves
two broth-

ers. director
for Baptist church,
ed of

leaders taught

the
States,

ailroad

railroad

railroad
Spring,

quoted Lenin as say-
ing we never hope have
a without

the railroad workers wjth us."
The against

tag and left Immediately for Hobbs. eleven top leaders

Mother will love a new straw in brown, black, blue and
colors. Floral and ribbon trims.

' MAKE

K trTurvn

'

Nelaterest

4Ctaxgi

in

A.

,

declared:
"Wangerin

to
successfulrevolution

testifying
Communist

rL

$1.95 to $5.00

URRS
115E. SECOND

beauty for

your "best girl."

tl WEEKLY

$1.50

&Jf
DAY

wit-

ness

June.

could
hav-

ing

pastel

el Elgin Deluxe

for your grandest lady.

Tall and stately . . . adding digni-
ty to her home.

Pair

Iivited

Younglove

witness,

Glorious

$7.95

STAR

VALUE

YOU CREDIT IS GOOD AT

charged with conspiracy to advo-
cate violent overthrow of the gov-

ernmentspent.all day on the stand
telling about Communist Party af-

fairs in Missouri.
He Identified party documents

purportedly making the leaders
composing the politburo responsible
for actions of party members in
teaching revolution and advocating
measuresto bring it about.

Government counsel read to the
.... f.win .1.m av4 fftA. vain'

showed that the party leaders had
put an end to' any peaceful co-

operationbetweenCommunismand
American democracy. The docu
ments also showed, the prosecu-
tion lawyers said, that the leaders
sought to exploit the grievances
of workers, young people. Negroes,
Jews and other minority groups
for revolutionary ends.

Younglove identified a letter call-
ing for postwar renewal of the
class struggle against American
"imperialism" so as to bring about
Socialism "under the banner of
Marx, Lenin and Stalin."

The witness said the letter was
received in 1946 from Ralph J. theatre in mountain slopes
Shaw, the party's Missouri chair
man.

In St. Louis, Douglas MacLeod
a lawyer, denied testimony given
by Younglove about him. The wit-

ness said the lawyer told a Com-
munist class "that the ballot box
was not the answer to bring about
Socialism, that It would have
to come about by violent action."

Long-Tim- e City

ResidentSuccumbs

At Home Thursday
M. review o

Spring since 1928, succumbed at
his home, 1111 West 7th street, at
12:55 a. m. Thursday, following a
short illness. He was 77 years old.

Mr. Moore, prior to his retire-
ment a few years ago, had worked
for years for Mrs. Dora Rob-
erts. He was married at Crockett,
Texas, In 1907, to Miss Mattle
Smith, and the wife survives.

Other survivors are three sons,
William B. and George L. Moore,
San Diego, Calif., and Roy Moore of
Fresno, Calif.; one brother, M. M.
Moore of Crockett; one sister, Mrs.
Ollie Thomas of Houston; and two
grandchildren, Dalton Moore of
Fresno and Neldabeth Moore of
Fresno.

Time of the funeral service has
not beenset, pendingword from the
sons in California. Rites will be
conducted at the Nalley
with the Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian church
in charge. Pallbearers will'be Cal-

vin Prevo, J. M. Dalton, Bill Tuck-
er, Morrow, Ed Sanders
and Edward

Dad! She'll love a new wedding

ring like this.

As Low As

piect dresser sets. As lovely as

she Is.

IKM4 1

Holmes and Edwards new pattern

Spring Garden. Its enchanting.

Mmkk
JEWELERS

Bigolorful

$49.75

$29.95

$68.50

By OnNatkan's
Lay-Away-F- lu

-

It Takes
SMiantes

Te Open Am
Account

MacLeod, who was Progressive
Party candidate for attorney gen-

eral In Missouri last November,
said "1 categorically deny all his
charges.'

FamedLawton

EasterPageant

Put Into Film
On the 25th anniversary of its

origin, the world famous Easter
pageant of the Wichita Mountains
- sceneOf the Lawton, Oklahoma,
annual sunrise worship spectacle

has been put into film.
The result, "The Lawton Story."

is to play at the Lyric theatre in
Big Spring for three days begin-
ning Sunday, as a, road-sho- w at-

traction with special prices.
Created,producedand staged at

"Holy City" In the natural amphi- -
the

but

near Lawton, tne picture done m
color is said to catch the size,
splendor and spiritual meaning of
the famous outdoor spectacle that
has attracted as many as 250,000
persons.

The Rev. A. Mark Wollock, a
minister who developed the Law-to- n

masterpieceand had a handin
furthering the picture, died a few
days after the shooting of "The
Lawton Story" was completed.His
W,ork of spiritual enrichment,how-
ever, has been carried on through
the film,

As a special attraction to the
theatre program, the noted Wichi-

ta Mountain speaker,Lee Lindsay,
will appear on the stage, as will
costumedPageant Girls, who will

D. Moore, a resident of tte ReV--

15

chapel,

Johnny
Lawson.

Wollock's life.

Local Rotarians
Boost Candidacy
Of Elmo Wasson

Rotarians were in Plainview to-

day beating the drums for the can-

didacy of Elmo Wasson for gover

nor of the 127th district of Rotary
International

There were unconfirmed reports
here that the only other avowed
candidate in the race was due to
withdraw, clearing the field for tne
Big Spring man to succeed Dr.
Ira Wood of Brownfield.

Among those going from here to
the district conferencewere Fritz
Wehner, president; W. S. Morri-
son, president-elec-t; Wasson, who
is past president of the local
club; Dave Duncan, Jimmy Harri-
son, Otto Peters, R. R. McEwen,
Joe BurrelL

They'll look beautiful in her pretty

ears.

BUDGET ITI

$55

Benrus "Lady Moore" pink gold

color perfection.

$10.85

$42.50

kV ThBh J

Shell be a proud hostesswhen sh

servesfrom this tray.

$12.95
SUNIEAM IROff

Ironlnf cares away

EASY CREDIT
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Remember
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Beautiful new Manning dresses... ideal for

Mother's Day Gifts . . . sizes 14V& to 24 . . . Priced

reasonable.

choose

large

A is always welcomed Mother's

We have a collection.
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Special Priced
Ladies'4-G-

CREPE SLIPS

This quality garment
regularly sold for 2.98,
now atAnthony's only

To

SundayMay 8

Ladies1 Dresses
Martha

$8.90

$16.75

B3

A practical sure to
be appreciated
Mother's Day Gift

. . . from our

assortment.

Ladies'
gown in ward-

robe. grand

Slips

$1.98

$5.00

Gowns

Ladies'

$1.98

to $9.90

Filmy sheer51 gauge,15 de-

nier nylon hose in new sum--'

mer shades. Two pair makes
an ideal gift for Mother.

$2.33
Full double bedsize in
colors rose, white,blue

. fringed edges.

COLORED PEPPEREUSHEETS

81" x 108" . . . Wrappedin setsof two. An Ideal gift.

Cases 79c
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Nylon Hose

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
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HONOR COURT HELD TUESDAY

Local Scout Troop
No. 9 Wins Banner

Troop No. 9 won the court at-

tendance banner and Troop No. 3
claimed the Shick advancement
award at the Boy Scout court of

honor Tuesdaynight.
Thirty-tw- o Scouts were advanced

In rank, while 50 membersof local
troops received merit badges and
other awards.

Billy Bob Watson of Troop No. 9

received the double bronre palm.
highest award presented at the
court this month. Silver Palms went
to D. Berry and Harold Betty
of Troop No. 3, while Gene Reyn-

olds of Troop No. 5 received the
gold palm.

Other presentationswere as fol-

lows: Life awards B. B. - Lees,

h-- Ft

-- -

W.

No. 3;
and

No. 4;
and BUI

5; and

D. C,
and of

No. 3;
Hin

and all
No. 5;

No.-- 3;
No. 4; Bill and John Lawy and all of

both of No. j E. W.
Star j wel) W. C. Blankenship. Jr.,

No. 2; Thames, i No.
Nc 9; Don Dayalty, Troop No.
Marshall Burrus, Troop No. 4

U.B MitlM

2 Hoars,6 Minutes

Get

FASTER FRESHER ,

i via

PID1WFR
YTJfcMueA-- Fhon

Lunch Today
at the

Airp ort Cafe

00

Ststk ern tht itreel tram Utt klf'
Chtaptst and Best

In

Large ni $1.00

85c

0m tdr ! 7oTJ imi (Us.

Shortening
Vegetables

Start or Alike

DOG FOOD

ADAM'S

ORANGE JUICE

(Do.

I rf. I I

SECTION J

First class: Carroll Klnman,
Troop No. 19; Johnny Berry and
Bud Whitney, Troop Robert
Rogers Jim Damron, Troop

Franklin Hinckley, Jackie
Culpepper Martin, Troop
No. Jesse Duggan, Troop

No. 9.
Second Class: Keith Coffmari,

Jimmy Motes, Gary Brown,
G. Don Reynolds, all
Troop JamesHlnson, James
Wheeler,Van Mayhall, Vernon
son Donald Washburn, of
Troop. Paul McGaben. Troop
No. If.

Merit badges: Franklin Kirby,
Donal Dennis. Raton Winterrowd.

Troop Dicky Cooper, Troop Bobby Morgan,. Carroll Kinman
Earlcy Mack Majors, Ttood No.

rence, Troop 5. 19; Hickman, Richard Las--
award: Tommy Thlgpen. and

Troop Lynn Troop Troop 1: David Ewing. Okie
5;

'here

21

Raa(ar.

Steaks Town

Small nt

Big

Evans

Haygood, JesseDuggan. Jerry Don
Hughes, Kenneth Briden, Troop No.
9; B. B. Lees. W. D. Berry, Harold
Berry, Johnny Berry, Bud Whit-
ney, Troop No. 3; Dicky Cooper,
Marshall Burrus, Darrel Gossett,
Thomas Lynn, Troop No. 4; Bill
Earley, John Lawrence, Jimmy
Hicks. Jerry Patterson,Don Royal-
ty and Franklin Hinkley, Troop No."
5.

Campers' awards: W. R. Weath-erfor- d,

Horace Bowden, Travis
Bowden, Lester Pattersonand Jim
my Digby. all of Troop 19; Bill r

Early, Troop No. 5. .
In addition seven Scouts have

Snyder. BUI Early, Jimmy Hicks
all of Troop No. 5; Johnny Berry,
Wayne Medlin and Bud Whitney.
Troop No.

filachineryandEquipment
Company

Electric Motors
Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2590

No. 1 504 Johnson

........:..

303

Can

46-O- z.

HOMINY JK&
Gold Medal

FLOUR
AC10

ELECTRIC

Lbs..

Libby's Mixed

32c

87c
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Over On Charge

Of Killing Girl!

inLWAUKEEf, May 5. tfi poker-f-

aced Milton Babich, 19, was
bound' over to municipal court yes-

terday on a charge of killing 16--

year-cl-d Patricia Birmingham.
District! Judgje Harvey L.' Ntelen

terminated yesterday's
hearing swiftly and bound the? for
meriugn school honor studentlover
for trial.

Babich U charged with first de
gree murder in Patricia's death
The bullet-pierce-d body of th pret-
ty, suburbanWest Allis High School
girl was fished from the Milwaukee
River March 20. That was just; two
days after: Babich eloped to Iflch-ga- n

with the victim's sister, Kath
leen.

In a statement releasedby pist.
Atty. William J. McCauley. pab-ic- h

stated that Patricia was killed
by accident Feb.10 in a stniggle
for a 22 calibre target revojf er.
He said he produced the gun to
frighten Patricia she wouldn't
reveal that Kathleenwas pregnant.

The yotlth sat between his1 at
torneys, Arthur Richter and Ed-
ward T. Berkanovic, his face! ex-
pressionless, throughout mostj of
the hearing. But he stared at the
floor as a pathologist
about an autopsy performed on
Patricia.

The Dr. L. Van
Hecke, said two bullets struck the
girl.

One, he said, enteredat the angle
of the left jaw and passedall the
way through her head,emergingat
the right midline of her neck, slight-l-y

below ihe hairline.
The second, he said, enteredbe-

hind her left ear, pierced the skull
the right side and came o rest

just beneaththe skin near the right

He said death was due
...1

They Royalty. Don,? ft" testified

Can

preliminary

pathologist.

to a
jwt.i.ft inn ,..... -- i..i uuiicv wuunu in me neaa, ana
ice. are Don "'He

3.

Sales &

J.

that
the girl s virgin.

The last) witness be heard was
Detective(Frank Zajdel, who testi-
fied that Detective Capt. Adolph
Kraemer asked Babich at one ses
sion, 'Milt, were you alone when
you killed Patricia?" and that Mil
ton replied, "yes."

Richter announcedthat he want-
ed to question all other detectives
who had jany part in questioning
the youth, to determine whether"
Babich's constitutional rights were
respected.

But Judge Neelen explained that
under Wisconsin law, the Court
may halt preliminary hearing
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Tire co. headspeaks,here

Attitudes must be changed In

mind and action to stand the test
of businesscompetition,J. P. Sei
berling, Akron, Ohio, president of
Seiberling Tire company told West
Texas independent dealers here
Wednesday.

Greatest business need of the
day, said the son of. the pioneer
rubber manufacturer who founded
Goodyear Rubber company and

--subsequentlyone bearing his own
name. Is to "get back to attitudes
we had before thewar.

Handwriting is on the wall for
thosewho have wrong attitudes to-

ward the industry, individual busi-
nesses,the product, services,work
and profits, he asserted.

No longer can businessmencon
tinue the "toll bridge" policy of
collecting fees while customers
quoue in line, he said. In their
place will be thosewilling to do an
aggressive job of merchandising
with all its ramifications.

Those associated with the rub-
ber industry, said Seiberling, owe
no man an apology, for civilization
"as we know it would grind to a
standstill without rubber." He had
straightforward advice about per-
sonal appearanceof tire stores "so
that they look like the reputable
businesses thatthey are."

Tires are not commodities, he
contended.They are merchandise.
running the gamut from poor to
best, and the astute merchandiser
can sell quality so forcefully that
he also will be selling price, Sei-

berling added. This, however, is
dependentupon constantand meti-
culous service.

Outlook is gloomy for those who

whenever it feels there Is suffi-
cient evidence to indicate a crime
has been committed and that the
defendant should be held for trial
for the crime.

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SXU ANGELO HIGHWAY

13c

No. 1

PEACHES 17c

2 Large Boxes

35c

Reg. 75c

J 39c
$1.00 Size

Tom Refill 89c
CHARMIN Ron

TISSUE 10c
'LaHoma 2 For

Beans and Potatoes 25c
HUNTS No. SOS Ca

PEAS , i 14t
Hunt's No. 1 Cas

FRUIT:C0CKTAIL 17c

Seiberling Calls For Change
In Attitudes Of Businessmen

Donald's
Drive-In-n

10c

M0DART
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j. P. SEIBERLING

are not willing to work and
"get out of the softness

to
into

which we drifted during the war
years," Similarly, those who are
not alert enough to be profit-wis- e

may find odds and ends gnawing
economic foundations from under
them.

Seiberlingwasnot pessimsitic.On
the contrary, he radiated optimism
for those willing to pay the price
in effort and intelligence.

"You know," he told dealers,
"our economic structure has been
shaking a bit and I wanted to get
out and seehow and where it was

Specializing In
Good .Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Jack M. I
I Haynes I

i V 1005 Wood
1477
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HOME : FREE DELIVERY

Can

Lbs.

Crustene

LONGHORN
t

CHEESE

Lb. 37c

BACON

Lb. 59c
Bath'sBiackhan--

ForBarbecuing

RIBS

"TJI---M-
S

Phone

N

OWNED

Lb. 33c

shaking;'Everywherehe hadbeen
he said, prospects were, looking
good, particularly in agriculture
It is time to do a selling job and!
Seiberling did just that by mak
ing a hand around Creighton Tirej
company, local' dealer.

Harry Bobbitt, Dallas, managed
of the Texas branch, told dealers!
that Seiberling was the "only tfrel
manufacturer in the world dedl--j
cated 100 per cent to its Indepen--J
dent dealers, and that the wel
fare of the company thus was inl
a large measurein the handsof the
men who represented it in retail!
fields. If followed with Industry, no
businessin the world returned as
much on the investment,Seiberling
thought

Dealers were put through the
paces by J. R. Lotze, Akron, Sew
berlihg general merchandiser, on
merchandising and the intricate
engineering ("272 individual steps.
most of them precision") in tire
manufacture, and in sales and
service. .
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GULF

SPRAY 45c
JOHNSON b.

PasteWax ..., 59c
SUNSHINE 65c Size

Wood Cleaner.. 19c
BeeBrand or Dinow Gallon

SPRAY $1.29
PUREX or Pint

CL0R0X. 9c
CAMAY RegularSize

SOAP 9c

LD3BrS

CATSUP 18c

PBLLSBURY 16-O- z.

CAKE 31c

WHILE THEY LAST
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CONLEY'S FLOWER

DAN Owner

Mother's Day...Sunday

A That'sSweet!

King's Chocolates

ThePerfectGift

From Young Ones

and Man about House

Walker's Pharmacy
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BBBBi BBBBBI

55c
Quart

No. 2-1- 712

Plants

SHOP

CONLEY,

Gift

Gregg

OnePound

FOLGER'S

A $2.98
8 CUP

ALL FOR

$145

..
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306W.

Phone

.. lie

Apricot PreservesL 35c

MIXES

Strawberry Preserves

COFFEE
Aluminum

Perculator

DAY Quart

SOUR PICKLES 23c

American (In OH)

SARDINES

"TO

Pot

BBBBBBBBBBBk

With

15th

IMS

Flat Cas

HAPPY

2 Lbs. 45c
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SPEOPLEKEPT INFORMED
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Boone CompletesFirst Month
As ManagerOf Colorado City

.COLORADO CITY, May' 5 Fredj mangerunder tie new council-man--

M. Seeee kti jtut completed his form of city government voV

At Jcd lst December, Boone was em--

fiS ?S m,anig"'plojed In February Irom a field ifCity, &nt,u applets for the oosiUon here.

PRINTING
X.E. JORDAN C

Ill ff W R
ran innun arraiLir

UPHOLSTERING
otk Home A Office

We Oesa& Dye

Furnitur & Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING

211 E. Third Phont 874

McDANIEL . I0UU10UK

AMBULANCE
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PkaiM 11
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One of the new Colorado City
manager's first policies has been
to put the accent on informing the
people abouttheir civic government
here,

extra ! fine

extra

Ho

,to Interest the people In their own
government. Any town with spirit
enotigh to vq'te in water
andsewerexpansionrevenuebonds,
Is surely!a town interested in civic
growth ind welfare. The couricil
hopesto stir up thatgood, latent in- -j

terestin all city affairs. The town
voted, strongly, for these bonds' in

'an April election
"I want," he said, "to keen the Boone kas a citizen of Sapulpa

people informed at all times aboutt Oklahoma, for 29 years. He as.
the condition of their government, city managerof that town of IS,000J

dc u gooa or ana. my ursi policy citizens, icr xj years, rrom were
here Is that of informing citizens he went to Neosho, Missouri, then
of what is beingdone in their town, a town of 12,000 where he served
In my opinion, the best way to get as city njanager for two years. He
full cooperationof the people is to 'resigned to go into real estate and
keep the people fully informed. insurance businessfor himself in

"As city manager, one of the Tulsa. Oklahoma, where be and
first things I have been trying to Mrs. Boone were living when he iac-d- o

is tell the citizens all the citl- - cepted the Colorado City position,
zens of all activities in variouscity, Mrs. Boone, active in Baptist
ucpaiunuuis. ieii lucin wnere we ciiurcn ajiu ciud wurx, came 10 voi-- i

I got all money spent and what we oradoCity only two weeks ago hnd
did with it," he stated 'the couple are living, for the pres--

I Boone --has made a good start cnt. at the Gosnell hotel. j

in that direction Full report from With the unanimousapproval of
him to the council and to the peo-- the council, Boone's monthly reports
pie is now part of the regular city , are to b placed in the public)

His first full brary, the school libraries, in the
monthly report showed the town to files o f the city clerk. Ford Mer-b- e

in good financial condition ' ritt. and will be regularly mailed to
'The council and the manger."; all town J clubs

Boone said, "are asking, in fact "The council hopes for response,'
are that eachgroup ap--1 questions! suggestions,constructive
point pcfople to attend council j criticism) on any or all items in
meetings and learn more of their those reports." Boone concluded.
city government as a public serv-- "People jare entitled to know what
ice. There are no city hall secrets happensto tax money. They are
There will be none, under my man--1 entitled ko know everything and

I
agership We cannot make that anything; about our present work-poi-nt

too strong. So far, we have' tagsand jour future needs.They can
had few citizens visiting the ses-- know as! much as they care to
slon. I know. When they care to know all

"There seems to be some er-- anglesof things which vitally ton-roneo-ui

Idea that city council do-- cern us all, then we shall start ac-m-

are private They are not. They j complishing things as a town. And
are public. They should concern,we are already headedin the grow-- '

I the public. Our first goal, then, is ing up direction.

v
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The skillful, carefully balanced
of ihigh-grad- e coffees

Bright & Early an extra
flavor that'shonestly"Some-
thing to Clow About."

I LOW
1

Jll
extra

FLAVOR

price!
You'd coffee with such
mild, mellow to be

But the price of
Bright & is on the
contraryvery low.

Vi TTNyr

$750,0b0

meetings.

insisting,

blend
gives

expect

j GOOD
1 COFFEE

1

goodness
expensivk

EarlyCoffee

BRIGHT & EARLY
WJ ' : COF FE E - 1 -- "

1 - -
trf.-- " ...- - - .1 I t

J ' " r k . t . f 1 ,1
t

i

DefenseWill Open

Burk Murder Trial
BUSK, May 5. UJ The defease

was scheduled to open its case

here today in the trial of Willie
Chapman, former Athens jailer,
who Is chargedwith the slaying of

J. D. Robertson.
The'state rested its case against

Chapmanyesterday,
Robertson,a war vet

eran, was killed in the lobby of the
Athens Jail on Aug. 15. 1947 A

previous tnai wouna up witn a
hung Jury

Five witnesseswere presented by
the state. They included1the widow
of the slain man.

Chapman pleaded innocent He
claimed he shot In self defense.

w

S
NICE CRISP

MESH BAG

.-- &$$

JOHNSON PRAISES MEN OF BERLIN

AIRLIFT FOR BIG JOB WELL DONE

WASHINGTON, May 5. imore than 2 minion People.
retary of Defense Johnson today time and
congratulatedthe men of the Ber-ie-r, working hour after hour, day
lin airlift for carrying out "one of
the greatest transportation feats in
the history of the world."

have
to na

in
He sent his praise for 'the "uni-- . achievementtakes its

effort of members of all great American victories of all
'armed servicesall over the world.
the Army, the Navy, the Air Force

weath

and night, you

tfonal defense action.
place beside

fied (he
time.

and the Marine Corps' through the! every one of you
is of of

military governor, uen. u .rn M.imft,1,Hll ,.,. ,, ,
B " " "'"'I Clay.

I "For more than 10 months of we are not overlooking con--

grueling Johnsoni")uuons made the
wrote, 'United States planes flew J of the. airlift by oc-mo-re

than 50 million miles along cupying powers. It was an excel-th- e

air corridors into Berlin to lent demonstraUon of International
feed, clothe end sustain a city of "

LxJy H ii7iTjZLiMflHHHHIIl-R!- l ifTl

wJlj l"-- HL rySSi.

COFFEE
CHB Large Bottle

CATSUP 15c
AlabamaGirl, sour or dill Qt. Jar
PICKLES 25c

QtJar
APPLE BUTTER 25c
Won-U- p oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c
More Gold 46 oz.

ORANGE JUICE 25c
PeterPan 12 oz. Glass

PEANUT BUTTER 35c
Sweet 16 Plain Lb.

0LE0 19c
CRC New Mexico Lbs.

PINTO BEANS 25c
Imperial PureCane Lbs.

SUGAR 49c
Plus Deposit Bottle Ctn.
COCA-COL- A 19c

BANANAS 10c

HEADS

Lettuce
LARGE

t

Lb.

10c
Lb.

Cucumber 10c
CARROTS and RADISHES,

Potatoes

Lemons

10 Lbs.

Lb.

'Undauntedby

demonstrated
the world unified

Your

the

"America proud you

Lucius

the
operations, toward success

Berlin other

teamwork

46

Can

5c

American

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

1 J

i i JWl

I "tzi::5'

2

5

6

GREEN

. .

Frjday and Saturday Specials

55c

17c

FOLGER'S

Pound

CRISC0

3't? 79c

TOMATOES

2'&.225c

ALL SWEET
COLORED

0LE0
QUARTERS

u,: 39c

1

..
10

....
6

"or 3 Lb.

...1.

25

1

1

C

8 S

3 3

?--E
CARNATION

MILK
Lge.
Can

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-- 0

Pkg.
TALL HORN

BACON

Lb.

lie

5c

45c
WIENERS

Lb. 39c
BOLOGNA

Lb 29c

bmhbvi IT-V-
Ti tlK

iiiT TibIUP
J

Get

Llpton's

TEA
Light Crust

FLOUR
Realite

Lbs.

TIE

Lbs.

box Ctn.

Swift's Ctn.

PUREX

Aftrara mt

Want-Ad-s

1 j Lb.

.

OCEAN

.

Quart
.Bottle

FlAVtl

51c
89c.

CAItlES

Herald Results

33c

1.79

MATOJES ;...;.. 1ft
Armour'.

PURE LARD ...49c
9c

TISSUE fSSL....: 25c
WashingPowder Lge. Pkg,

RINS0 27c
FLAKES LargePackage 31
Lifebuoy Reg. Size Bath Size

TOILET SOAP 29c 39c
Lux Reg. Bars Bath Bars

TOILET SOAP 29c 39c
SOAP 3IrgeBn 47c

ow UT

bu.

SUNKIST

MEATS
FRESHDRESSED Lb.

Fryers .... 55c
SALT No.

Bacon .... 29c
LONGHORN FULL CREAM

Cheese
PERCH

Fish

oTumtEfttUKn

Lb.

39c
Lb

35c
i

l

j
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Dynamite Blamed
!n Dapitatk

WICHITA FALLS, Way 5. l
County Commissioner Lee Ceeper
oiamea ayaaBUtefor we exjrtetWH
which Tuesday decapitatedAlbert
Lowe, 47, an oil mail.

Lowe was killed yrhea a snail
neci cnesi expioaet atier wax
bii oy jugn powerea nue Bsuet,
Lowe. Sheriff HannnetVaace.L.,
Stephens of Austin aad Deputy
Sheriff R. C. Mann! were testiag
the rifle nearthe.countyrock

Cooper said -- Kelly Gilbrealh,
county road gang foreman, told
him dynamite bad been storedin
the chest.

Ju
Cronister Murder
Trial Is Switched

PERRYJON, May 5. W The
murder trial of D. A Croniiter has

'been switched to Dalbart.
The move came yesterday after

143 special veniremen-- had been
examined without a Juror selected

The.Ochiltree County rancher Is
charged with the double slaying
last May of C. w. Barker and his
son. W. H. Barker, in Southeast
Ochiltree County in a dispute over
property sold by Chronister to W.
H. Barker.

JudgeJIarry Schultz of Dalhart
set June 6 as tentative date for
the trial.

Put up betterJellies
apd Preserveswith
this Recipe Book
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FOUGHT AGAINST V)LLA

Brownsville Night Watchman,'
92, Wants.A 'Motor Scooter

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Hay 5
(A Samuel Souther,

Brownsville sight watchman, is
ambitious to own a motor scooter.

Souther, who fezs bees sight
or .33 years and 'who

once fought against Fancho Villa,
said: "I'd like me a scooter to
patrol my beat Never beesable
to afford ome yet"

"The trouble with people now
days Is they give up too early in
life," Southerphilosophizes."I aim
to stayon this job a long as I can
stand on my two feet I feel good
and I got a long way to go yet"

Born ia Melrose, ass., in 1857,
Souther came to the border coun
try from Oklahoma in 1910. He
was a sign painter by trade and
recalls that he worked at that
profession "one place and another
around the country" and that as

young man, he hired out as a
laborer on farms in the Middle
West quite a bit

He began his present
watchman's district In Brownsville
in 1916.

Seven or eight years ago a man
who tried to take advantage of
Sam gotxshot for his trouble. Ac
cording to Souther, this fellow was
drinking heavily Jid was disturb
ing the peace in the neighborhood.

"He was full of dope too and a
tough one to handle," Souther re-

counts. "After We wrestled and
bounced around for a he
broke loose and tried to hightail
it over a fence. I was forced to
shoot him."

A few years after arriving in the
Rio Grande Valley, Souther found
himself in the middle of a war
"Since I was with a gun,"
he says, "I Joined up with Gen.
Emlliano P. Naverrete in 1915 and
helped keep Pancho Villa from

Matamoro."
- In 1898 at the age of 41, Souther
tried to join the American forces
for the Spanish-America-n War, but
he was turned down becausethe
service required a man to be at
least five feet four inches tall.

"At the start of World War I.
I was too old at 60 and still hadn't
growed past five feet two inches,"
Souther laughs," and by golly,
I'm two Inches too short to this
very day."

On the job each night at 6 p.
ia, 'Senor boutner makes tils
rounds until first light hints the

"?BBI

Yes, it's magic that Surf-Clea-n wash.
Neighbors will it youTi

of it No more dis-

couraging
You see.Surf licks dirty soapscum

whkhused'to turn white clothesgrayor
and make wasb-abl-ps

dull and dim.
Vyith Surf there'suosoapscum is the

water. Sudscome instantly andhow
those rich, suds dolast

comesout fresh, new

THAN?ANY KNOWN

THAN KNOWN

watching

patrolling

while,

handy

capturing

- )$n&g '(Texas) THura., May 5, 1949
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Surf-Clea-n.

ANOTHEt lOTHEIS COMPANY

..BBBBBBa
VaBBBam

WISHES fOR A MOTOR SCOOTER
Brotvnsville, Texas, night watchman, is ambitiousto own

a motor scooter1 so that he can his beat more efficiently. (AP

arrival of i new day at 6 a. m.

"But I'm i sed to working while
everybody lse is sleeping and

my rest in the
he maintain ;, "A body ought to be
used to it sfter this long."

The soft s soken old fellow wakes
up and staits his day about n,

le usually occupies his
leisure hour with puttering around

YOU'LL LOVE THE

or

in

Srf IS

8

T-

f'

patrol

to stick around for a
while," he

married daughters, all of

live in Brownsville, have
"Senor" Souther

grandchildren so he
to go looking one to

a walk

his or by some pf The more than 100 rookies re--
grandchildrcn for a walk. Sam's porung to American League base-ey-es

when he labout .
baU hal1 rom M andhis grandchildren. "I reckon those

give enoughfor a man ce foreign

MAGK WHITENESS
' SsSSfmM teifi lit A vU f
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other washinglproduct has-- DrfremOI7f flfnofontf
admire be

proud disappointing,
washdays.

yellow, pretty colored

up
sweet-smellin-g

Every garment

and
Surf just as well in

ypu

H SHIN I

i

tfecwestDfrtestlKtsfi HardestWited!

Surf GIVES MORE SUDS

HARDER WORKING SUDS

THAN ANY SOAP

THAN ANY SOAP

FINE OF

Hefald,

ONCE

GREATER WHITENING

GREATER BRI6HTENIK6
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daytime,"

says.

with

nine
have for take

with him.

his

spaxkli' talks

kids

Yes-lndee-
d

aBBBBBBBMllllBsitTilf

Surf's.

looking really
works

washingmachine.Whatever

JT SUKF-CIEA- DISHES 93PH
WITHOUT W1PINGI jM:MiH

Fbr even

KNOWM

KNOWN

AQTI

PKOIUCT UVEK

Samuel Souther (above),

Photo).

taking

wanting

Three
whom
provided

doesn't

home taking

teams states
reason countries.

&

either tit
Surf will-giv- you the easiestmostsatis-

fying washdayyou'veeverhad.Try Surf
for a really sparkling Surf-Clea-n wash.
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SPECIALS

For the Head of tht
Houst

SCaas

Baby Food 25c
Can

Formulae 18c
White Pt Jar
Karo Syrup.... 19c

21-Pie- ce Each

PICNIC KIT 10c

Pacific Pearl smoked 7 oz. Can

SALMON .! 19c

CustomHouse 34 oz. Can

SARDINES 12k

Whltson Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE ...14c

IJbby'sSweet 12 Jar

MIXED PICKLES 25c

White

NAPKINS

60 Count Pkg.

I2c

World Cher No. 1 Can

Citrus Cocktail 23c

Dorman No. 1 Can

Blackeyed Peas 12c

Aywon 10 can

Green Beans 10c

Brooks 10 oz. can

Pork and Beans 9c

Deer 10 oz. can

Tomafoes . 9c

Rearaa's 10 oc can

Sauerkraut.A 7k
Royal Creamof Tartar 12.Cam

Baking Powder.A. 49c
. m 0 .m MS

?1Zrt&Z2
1SNW6"

oz.

oz.

""

Crisco

MILK

EGGS

OLEO

CORN

PearHalves

Cake Flour

(Mi

I

No. 1 IdahoBusset

POTATOES

Lb. . . .5k

bfo&w'tiJfofir

3 Lb. Can
(with coupon)...

Armour's ,. 11
TallCan "C
GuaranteedFresh 4rCountry, Dozen

Delmar 10
Pound... ''C

SHBMSHBJSSflBHBMBSlSaMMEMSMBMBiBSaBMMfSflSaSfl

Old Kent 1C
No.2Can 2C

m. California
Sunkist,Lb.

Tomatoes S1
A;Anc FreshTender

HomeGrown, bu..

CucumbersSc

Tea

Rose-- Dale Bartlett

No.2JCan

SwansDown

2 lb. Box . . ,

li-- U. Box.

. . .

lb.

75c

Large Size

CAL0VA

Each;..19c

35c
mMv 'fBBS BBBwBBkBBB v l9fftf49ift&mw!'Ai.'Ll.m mm

jjgr WIENERS 39c I
SACK SAUSAGE !ork 35c I

' H

MINUTE STEAK . 79c I

PORKCHOPS cudi 69c I
CHEESE pom 39c I

BBJ

Sckfflijig Oraage

Pekoe,

Lb.

- --! H m

w.fBBBBB
&&

. a--
--i
f

I
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Pineappl
Peaches
Shorteni
Preserve
it

bI I

Sliced
LbL. . .

LrJ

L
AM

aeon
Pork Liver

SAUSAGE
Fuh's Rolls

T

Pork Roast
Shoulder Cuts

r
OpeaKefctk Besdered

LARD

29c

35c

39c

ryers
Lb.

15c

Remark

SyrupN

Cudhay,Puritan
or Furr's - Grade A
Sliced, Pound . . .

Pork
First Curs
Lb 1

Boston Butt
Lb :.

Furr's Celld
Pkg., Lb. J

Milk Fed

FresnDressed
Poujid

Wi

Ni

ter Valley

2 Can

ib

ng

Pork

1

i

ci

eln
Kan

FoodClub with

3 Pound

StarrStrawberry

PureFruit Lb. Jar

59'
Chops

49c

Steak
49c

FranKfurters
49c

59'
Lb.

BACON SQUIRES.....29c

Coupon

Can

SHREDDED

DELGADO

BMSB
Large Fancy Florida

White or

Yellow, Lb.

1 HB

Treet r:5. 37c
Sugar

79c
29c

Coconut 15c
Tall Can

Tamales 12ic

Oranges u

SQUASH

5
CELERY

Crisp, Fresh

Pound . . .

Golden Ripe Lb

C&H PureCane

10Pounds

Juice Re0'..S....:

Fruit SsCa 12ic

CORN

Syrup Pears
Tuna Fish Jr Gr"el

5

Spinach Ib. 8c

BANANAS

Blackberries

Pineapple

Cocktail

39c

124
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H H aaai'' Bel tupClq;. LuieKr.
mBM - T M cupn suds ..27c VEL ......:....:. 25c

No. Can

Cream

.;.

Dedorut
Veto ..

Kofex
an'

BBB) BBB BBBj BBBb . i -- . .. i SSMUHpoa1

FAI ....; 27c 11c I IWt

" ''
! "1 '

; ' ' '
. &.1.J, . '. - - - - - iiMir- - - - -- - 1J- -

Wilson
No. 2 Can

Cream Style, White
2

Remarkable
No. 2j Can

d:
KEL No. 2 Caa

JUICE 10c

MARSHMALLOWS

Dental

Colgate

Energine

Toothpaste

ipcma ...
eeBBBBBBJ tBBBBBJBBBflHj

LBBffBiBHildliAjBVJpi JHnivd AJAX

3

85c

APPLE

NORTHERN

TISSUE
Rolls

?

17c

12ic

35c
29c

z.

.... 15c

25c

29c
ShaveCream Giant Size

Palmollve 39c

Fluid

12'a

BBB

Pkg.

Giant Tube

Each

59c
8 oe.

29c

33c

Kleenex 27c
50cSize

.... 29c
Out
69c
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HERE ARE
MONDAY, May 2nd.

Essfck DiLuxf Air Conditioner- Jtantttt Long, (Sail Rr.
CharcoalGrill- - - GeorgeRayzor, 900 Johnson

A YEARS SUPPLY OF:

French'sMustard - L. S. Hanson,Rr. 1

Starth - A. E. Reed,1004 Sycamore
Whirson Pork and Beans- E. H. Fuqua,Rt. 1

Pido-- J. D. Knows, 1608 Donlev
Balm Bar Lotion - Henry Carpenter,605 Wash. Blvd.
Swift's Canser- C. H. Rainwater,1708 Main
A. B, Devil Food Mix - JanBurns, Sterling City, Rt.

May 5th.

Mix

SweetDili

Chips Picnics

Servel Gas

L. M. Brooks

Big Spring Dealer

And A Qf

AmericanBeauty

Cookie

Jli&W.

DurkeeAssortmentOf

TICKETS

Value $324.50

Appliance

Year's Supply

Fitch Ideal HairtTokic

SOSFads

Universal PresureCooker,Value$13.95

Tickets may be obtainedFREE at any Furr's Snpjer

Market Today and throughtheTood Fairsto May fr.
Holders must fill in numberedstub and this will be
'droppedin anyFuifa storedrawing box. There is no
limit to numberof stubsplacedin boxes. They will re
main throughoutall drawings.
I STUBS MUST BE FILLED OljiT.

Thosenot filled outwill be" declaredvoid.
Shoulda stub aotbelegible, it will beheld jfa that ive

store until May 14, 3 p. m-- at vhicfetinte,
shouldthe.rightful ownernot.appearto ckii i thepriie,
anotherdrawigwiU beheld. J

v

f

MORE WINNERS AT FCRR'S

Ccpdidients

TUESDAY, May 3rd.

VacuumCleaner- J. A. Westmorelan,707W. 7th.

Household Institute Silverware - C. Lawson,Phone988

A YEARS SUPPLY OF:

Krcmel - RaenitaDunla,701 East 14th.

AmericanBeauty Roll Mix - Mrs. C. R. Russell,Box 1732

Holsum PeanutButter - Delia Reynolds,1300 Nolan

BrooksCatsup- Mrs. JoeHedleston,204 Dixie

Starr Blades-Jod-ie Mcllvain, 11041Johnson

27 PRIZES YET TO BE WON
IN trOFJR FCRR'SSTORE

THURSDAY,

Refrigerator

HOW

lr
1

FRIDAY, May 6th.

NORGE RANGE

Value $186.00

EIrod's Furniture Company

And A Year's Supply Of

Bread

CanadaDry SodaWater

asdMixed Drink

CasaGramde Tamales

WhiteKing SoapPowder

BarbasolShavingCream

Silver ServingTrayValue$15.00

TO WIN!
DRAWINGS

Drawingswill behelddaily through May T, atall Furr's
stores.Eachprite shownon thesepageswill be. given

away at EACH store (with the exceptionof the 3

Kaisers and '3 Coolerators.) You arenot required to
beonhandfor thedrawings. Thoseonhandmay claim

theirprizeby showingsimilar numberedticketTickets
MUST be filled in.- -

AH regrdarly employedpersonnelof Purr'sSoper.Mar--
keW'and their immediate families-- (living k same
fcowe), arenot eh'gibleto win kdj prise.

r-
, I

The action of the judges will be&al in all drawiags.

WEDNESDAY, May 4th.--

Zenith Radio PhonoCombination- R. E. Massey, Rt. 2
Silex Electric Coffee Maker - A. Boutwell, 200 N. Goliad

A YEARS SUPPLY OF:

Staflo Liquid Starch- Chas Lee Lindle, Coahoma
April ShowerPeas- Rita RaeGale, 1307 Gregg
GebhardtChili Powder- W. C. Fuller, 1706 Donley
Skinner'sCut Macaroni - JackMurdock, 600 Aylford
Helen Curtis Suave- Mrs. R. Townsend, 1701 Scurry
Ipana - Mrs. Walter Davis, 502 Bell

SATURDAY, May 7th.

1949 KAISER DELUXE

" Clanron Motor Big Spring

Only 3 CarsTo Be Given '

Three Kaisers and Cooleratorswill be given away one In the towas
of Lubbock andPlainview one In El Paso,Carlsbad,Hobbs andBosweH,

and one in Levelland, Brownfield, Childress, Lamesa,Big Spring,BDdJud,
Odessaand Monahans. Tickets will remain in drawing boxes dafly aad
grand drawing will be held Saturday,May 7 at 8 p. m.

And A Year's Supply Of
Kremel

AmericanBeauty
All Purpose3Ux

C00LERAT0R
Freezer

Value$499.95

Your Deafer
StanleyHardware

Automobile

Value$2493.00

Company,

Darkee'sMargarine
O'Brfca Crystal Nuggets

Sylvaalalight Bulbs
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"Nothing to worry about we'll get back your $100 .

even if it costs you $10,000!"
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KBST-Count- er Spy
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7:00
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WBAP-Ne-

:30
KBST-Matlea- l. Clock
KRLD-fitamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- a Editor

:

KBST-Muiie- il Clock
d Ecboet

WBAP-Sbe-b Wooley
I'M

CBST-Martr- a Agrouky
KKUJ-uornin- g new
WBAP-Ne- & Key. Carlyea

7:15
"nrT.HnR!Pftl riAk

KRLD-Sto- p for Music
WBAf-cari- y bxtoj

7:30
ITRJIT.NfWI
TCRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Eari-y Birae
7:45

KBST-So- of Ploneeri
itni.n-Hollin-d Encle Show
WBAP-Eari-y bitoj

13:00
KBSTBaukbage Talking
KRLD-stam- Quartet
WBAP-New-s

13:13
KBST-Bin-g smgs
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Uorra- y Cos

0

KBST-New- s
KRLTJuniper Junction

13 45
KBST-Lunebe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jod- y and Jan

1:00
KBST-Voe-al Varieties

,

WBAP-Doub- le or Kottag
1:15

Adra.
KRLD-anMta- g Light
WBAP-Doub- or Nothtn

1:30
KBST-Brld- e and Oroont
KRLD-Nor- s Drake
WBAP-Today- 'i Chfldrea

v.a
KBST-Brld- e and Orooa
KRLD-Eat- y Aeee
WBAP-Llg- nt of World

YtKf

DUMB ENOUGH

HERALD RADIO LOG

THURSDAY EVENING

t:00
KBST-O- o For The Home
KRLD-Suipe-

WBAP-A-1 JoUon
8:15

KBST-O- o For The Home
KRLO-Suipeni- e

wbap-a-i jouon
8:38

KBflT-J- o BUMord Show
KRLD-Crtra- e Photogrspber
WBAF.Heart of America

8:43
KBST-J-o Stafford Show
KRLD-Cnm- e Photographer
WBAP'Beart of America

1:00
KBST-Perion- Autographs
KRLO-Hallma- Plajhouia
WBAP-Scr- n Oulld

9:15
KBST-Penon- Autographs
KRLD-Hallznar- Playhouse
WBAF-Scree- n Guild

:30
KBST-serenad-e ra awtng
KRLD-Ft- Winter
WBAP-FTe-d Waring

f:43
ICBST-Serena- in- - Swing
KRLD-rir- it Klghter
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

FRIDAY MORNINO

S:00
KBST-Brsakfa-tt Club
ICHLD-CB-S NlWi
WBAP-Mornm- g Newt

:15
ICBST'Breakfait Club
RRLD-Serenad-e

WBAP.Bank Keen
1:30

Club
KRLO-Moil- e Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Rldg Boy

l:
it Club

KRLD-Organolr-

n' Raytha
COO

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLO-Cre- d Oub
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

1:13
KBST-M- y True Story
CRLD-Muslc- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

0

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- and Markets

1:45
KBST-Oe- t More Out ef Life
KBLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- a Brighter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1'IM

jKBST-Tal- k your way oct of ft
KRLD-Dari- d uarua
WBAP-Ne-

J:1S '
KBST-ral- c your way out of It
KRLD-Binto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

KBST-Bous- e Party
KKIiD-UUS- n APOUI TOWS
WBAP-Pepp- er Young

3:45
KBST-Rou- Party
KRLD-Mun-s About Town

to uappmess
I'M

KBST-Bandtta-

KRLD-H- Hunt
WBAP-Backsta- Wife
, 3:
r usrr.nanifitAfuf
KRLD-Bln- t Bunt

Dana

and Albert
KBLD-Wlnn- Take AD
WBAP-Loren- Jones

3:45
KBST-Elean- Roesertlt
nf.n.Hiit Tha dock

HE5 JUST

WBAP-Rlg- nt

WBAF-SUii- a

KBST-Eth-el

WBAP'Tousg Wlddcr Brown

- ,4isr ajxMpfc--

-

KnflWIW.

'

.

.

'

,BvwE71Vn

KRLD-ROema-

KSST-Veteran-'s

KB3TBreakfait

'

10:00 I

Tfumkm
KRLD-Worl- d at Largs

10:11
KBST-Uoil- e by Candle
KRLD-VeUran- Mail to
WBAP-Ne- ef the worn

10:JO .

KBST-Oe- tor TheagM
KRLD-Prevle-

WBAP-Drea- m Noetaras
10:45

KBST-Din-c OrehitfrSj
KRLD-PreTte-

WBAP-Morto- n Oownts
11:00

KB3T-Nw- e

KRLD-New- f
WBAP-New- f

ll:l
KBST'Oane Orcbeitrs)
KRLD-Hinmi- iy Pnruwt
WBAP-Emll- e PetU Oreh.

R3STDane Orchsffrsj
KRLO-Ne- and faartt
WBAP-Muilee-

'11:45
KB3T-Dnc- e Orcheitr
KRLD-CB- 3 'Orch.
WBAP-Muilca-

0:00
KBST'Newf
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Uf- e Beautlral

10:15
KBST-Portrai- ts in Melegy
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d ef Life

10:30
KB3T-Te- d Maloa
KRLD-Oran- d. Blaaa
WBAPCack Seres

is:u
KBST-Melodl- ef Tiiteryeaf
KRLD-Wh- Make Tea Tl
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtem

ii:w
KBST-Weleo- Trarele
KRLD-Wend- y Warm
WBAP-Bl- g suur

11:15
KBST-Weleo- TTarele
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Hug-h Wadin

ii:jo
KRLD-Hele- n Treat
WBAP-flta- r Reporter

11:45
KB5T-Hmeke-ri Moid SUJI
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP-Impert- al QnarteS

4:09
KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Rob-L Q. Lwl
WBAP-Whe- n a Olr) MsrrSM

:U
KBST-Platt- Party
CRLD-Moslc- NoUboek
WBAP-Port- la Facts Lll

4:30 '
KBST-flertna- d far' TM
KRLD-Market- a WeaSseSJ
WBAP-Ju- st PUtn BIB

4:44
KBST-ABemo- Detsteeai
KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAr-rro- ni rags

S:oo
o of

satuspon Fags
WBAF-Toun- g or.
KBST-Challea-c f
KRLD-Ber- b Shriner Tlsa
WBAP-Ne- w

I'M
KBST-Jse-k AraufesBf
KRLS-Kew-s
WBAP-Perr-7' Ussea

Si
KBST-Jae-k Ajiujtrcwe
KRLD-Lowe- Tnoma
WBAF-Kew- s.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Slflce 192T

113 Mata Fwe 851

archery-:-golf-:-ten- nis

baseball-:-s6ftb-all

equipment

-- !
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FOOD'

. Mqytime Luncheons-Ca-ll For Salads

Made Of Choice Vegetables-Fruit-s

. ly CECILY BROWNSTONE .

Aueciatecf Prttt food Editor
What to erve for springtime

taseaeous7I find the salad course
est of. the easiest i& pursue. The
salad,should be..made of choice

vegetablesor fruits but do see
that you have juv especially, good

dressing for it and, if possible, a
hot bread accompaniment Here's
a saladdressing that's a little dif-- j

Cerent delicious with either vege

aBBEv K bbbbbbbbSbibS'vjbbhbbLT bbbbb.V tyiH!ppjKSrBnk bbvBvjbWZ'

yjy'iftjJM " gffwalirTBBaBnBB: l,

BvBL sBeBEIPS'' bJm SflB &4BBBpi

''BflBBBBBBBBBCBfiBBBBBrnlEv' Rk'BBBL.BBfl
BflflflflflflflflflflBBPBBBBVflB9H6lll'&. VKB&wvflMKC

iBHBaJBTHHPHBBBBflBBBBBBBt'
t' HSnBBHBBBBBBBBHbrBSBflHBBBSBBBK

Br CBW BiKii'J .. iJiVP!HBtkJrOIBBBBBBBBBBrS9 rJf- '$

a ttT tt 3BBBBBBBBBBl' 2 Tbi 'f (BBVHBaaBVaBKB yJBABBBBBBBvPjB

'BBwKfcr.fo.i.i'ttiiW'BHBB
CREAMY FRENCH DRESSING Tops for salad.

UKWKtBSUrWSSBBKm I

BBBaVafj V BilMBjfJfJMiBV; BfJfJfJfJfJBBBBVaBBK'"' w BBBBBBBBBBBBVi llBBBBBBBBH
BBfcP 'liW ' JBBEPi, IbBBBBB

iBBBBBBF lBflVE7 ..BBBBflBBBHHBfeMBBBafc. BBBBPWw5El
JbVbVbVHf galBBBJBjPjpiBBBBBI TH'TV- "vl tmliT

bKbKVbbVIB .BBSBVBttIit3VBBBBBi xWcHK
PILbQbBbV BLLr 'BdBBBBHBtTVMBk BtfJBHB
iiBBBV-- ' iHrwVHPMVKiBVvBl. 2?SS

MUm "bSSF a j- .- bSY$.-- . ''bW &&&

BBBBV . 'JBbbB IBbBL IktBBfL H Ji

bbbL abKbbbVi. Hm jj MmSeJjC BIBBBM. J
' bBVbbpbbbbbbbbWbbbbn fl

Br BSBBBBBBsaBm.'BS'JHBU?j4BBBBBBBBBK. BB
IBBBBBBBBBBBtVILt? '&' jr kjtiBBBBBBBBBB BB

- jBuiHh." ' i'JBBBMBHBBr fl
H 'fBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBHBHBBBBNH"BBSBnAEBKBk s'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB3BKHBr?fll8BBf BBS
Bfc BvBvBvBvBvBvBvBvBvBVBvJBvBvJpXdlHrJ JvJbBfli 7 BflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflP? .IBflflaW jiBflflfl
BB ; j BBvBvBvBvBvBvBvBvBvBvJBva&hbBvJKP BvS
BBbV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVHkBBBSr JBBBBJ
BBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSr " BBBBBl
BBBBak. BflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflBBBBBBflflflBflP. BflflflflBj
BbBTCBBBw " - '' VBffBffBffBffBffBffBpJBsBPBffBffBW .BffBffBnl
BBvBBBBJ ? BBbbbpBvBvBvBvBvBvJII .BvBvBfPJKI.

HkSBbML" ' J! WiJi 'BBBWl
BBBBBWBDKBBBBBll. " BBBBBBB'i?--- j

BvBvBvBvBvJBwBvBaBBt- e- BvBvBvBvJOFi;
BlillBIIBBnDBUSIIIIIIIIIHBallllllllllllllB'it'iti

MOCK BABA STRAWBERRY RING Sophisticateddessert.

21 If W ii 11 I v pl r' " TEFnTZZLZAjEl
it IBf . "Br M CmB I i" M I Cm -ififi I M .i j-- - - wm,,j.fmmti
Ht ' M ' r-j- l ri 1 I I - BUittKJV'iUm n Jb1 111 J .! 1 i BBBBBBBUAlB":?sri,JMp" ." """ ' -- ' ' BUBBPIrTT "

n r-- - 1 s i.

i 1

4

i i

tables orlfrut
CREAMY' FRENCH DRESSING

Ingredients; salad oiL34
ci p unsulphu ed Jnolasses,Vt cup

clier vinegar 3 tablespoonscatch
up, 1 teispton salt, 1 teaspoon
mnrika 118 t 'asnrtfln Arc mustard.
2 teaspoonsI nely grated onion or
onion juice, i egg white (unbea
en). 1 peeled clovfe garlic.
Method: ut the kalad oil, molas--

ux. vinegar. catcuD. salt papri
ka muxtaki. onioa. and esswhite.
in mfcdnff b iwl ahdbeat vigorous--

.. 11.1. - kkainii nttt lnMiy W1W ITUia. jr ucsia uum iw- -
oughly bwndi d. Cht garlic clove in
tr,.n AA hr Irscdlnir and allow to
stand in if; inpal garlic on tooth
pick for easy removal Detore serv--

For sopcisl icatad dessert choose
ihe Mock! Biba Strawberry Ring

pictured her, .You can serve it
without tne s rawperncs u you ue

as 1 Mve done and it will be
delicious, ttx. In the latter case,
however, be sure to accompanyit
with sweetered shipped cream.

Mock Bab a Strawberry Ring
Ingredients: 2 egs (separated),

1--C cup sugah 14 cup sifted cake
flour. feW grjalns salt, H teaspoon
cream of tartar, "A teaspoonvan
illa, rum symp;, strawberries,
whipped tream.
Method: Beat egg whites stiff; add
sugar gradually "beating constant-Iy-.

Beat yolk4 until extremely thick
fold into eggj whiles Mix and jlft
flour, salt, md ream of tartar;
fold in graduilly. (Add vanilla. Bake
in greasedr ng rhold (9 inches in
diameter or a fcmall size cpffee
cake pan, ii a hjoderate (350F.I
oven for 25 t 30 jninutes. Pour the
following run syrup over the cake:
Mix 1--3 cup suga- - and 1- -3 cup wa-

ter together n a feaucepan Stir ov

er low heat untllj sugar dissolves;
simmer jboi t 3 tp 5 minutes. Cool
slightly, dd "4 ttaspoon rum flav-

oring. FilJ ctnterlof cake uith slic-

ed sweejten:d Strawberries and
whipped preim. Makes 6 servings.
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Kitchen Strawberry
is Here With Robins

FestivaLTime

Violets

BflflflflflflflflnPBw'BflflflflflflflflflflflBvBflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflBflflHtvi
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y FRANCES BARTON

When strawberrieshavethe placej

of honor on the kitchen table, jelly
making becomesa festive occasion.
For, as a harbinger of Spring, the
Strawberry takes its place with the
robin, love, and violets. However,
don't forget this berry has a very
short season.So why not stage ai

v.
-- iSE&ZZ.
&

FEATURES

TIDE
LARGE BOX

25c

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10

85c

COFFEE
FOLGER'S

POUND

51c

Dry Salt Jowls

"Strawberry Festival" in your own

kitchen, enlisting' the aid of the
whole family in making these flav-

orful jams and jellies?
In other days it was impossible

to make strawberry Jelly. Our
would say with resig

nation, just wont
jell they haven't enough pectin."

J;

POUNDS

"Strawberries

of

-

v.vred nams tte- -

SlicedBacon -

aKCvK Hwnrjr VBfft fJ

SteaksST7c

rork ooarekks uo.
Pork urau.
Sliced

Fillets

Blackeye
Dressing

(UCmalmon
Uo

Sweet
Baby Foods nM

FreshFryers
eLAMl D:kf.ri"!

CuredHams

Sausage

Bologna
Frankfyrtera

Whole
Roscfish

And

.vBBL3bV.

grandmothers

Sklom

Skinless
Catfish

OceanWkkHis'

And .are the1

old art of

ing has
fruit In or

form it to
use

Just these
and you can jars of

ana; jusi xo ui
er the is

and

4 cups fruit
7 cups
i tattle fruit '

the
1 each ripe
and or

at a time so
that each is to a

the
and fruit into

and mix well. to a full
boil over high heatStir

and
Boil hard 1 from
heat and stir in fruit

pour
hot jam at once. 10

(6 fluid

5 cups
7 cups
2 fruit
To the thor--

; or 3Vfr qts.. ful
ly ripe Fiace truu in jeuy
cloth or bag and

j m were is a auiit auuiwgv .
add of

r i
COMB TO

m dm of :

CHee-- bL.

u.

aw. j
--. . n.'

i
ekm

i

794
534

394

654

PriceaEffective FrWayawl Sfrtas;

although strawberries
same, theiine jelly mak

undergone change.
Natural pectin bottled
powdered makes

these berries their sun-ripen- ed

best.
tested receloes.

have tempting
jams jexues minuies

fruit prepared.
Ripe Raspberry

Strawberry Jam,
prepared

sugar
TMrUn

prepare fruit: Grind about
quart fully raspberries

strawberries, crush
layer

berry reduced
pulp. Combine fruits.

make jam: Measuresugar
prepared large ket-

tle, Bring)
rolling con-

stantly before whlljs boiling.
minute. Remove

bottled pec-

tin. Skim; quickly Paraffin
Makes about

glasses ounces each).
Ripe Strawberry Jelly

juice
sugar

boxes powdered pectin
nreoare iuice: Crush

ougnly grind about
berries.

squeeze juice.

juice, small amount water

preaeatedi

Peas
Bvcbefs
Sstarf

Margarine

Cheese

Cheese

CottageCheese

Deviled

ardineshioH

ECiwr

Strelay

atwpondoan

t

Plain

214

214

194

114

CDDrawi 9T

10

Thrift
Fresh

Tea S

Bon

Bif Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 5, 1949 .

to puh) Ja jelly dotkaad saeete'

again.)
make the jely: Measuresugar

into dry dish and set asidenratfl

Measurejuice lata a 5
sauce pan and place over

high seat.Add powderedfruit pec
tin, mix well and continue .stir
ring until mixture comes toa hard
boil. oncepour sugar,.sUrriag
constantlv. Continue stirring, bring

a full rolling boil, and hard
1 minute. Removefrom heat, skim.
pour quickly. Paraffin hot jelly, at
once.
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Ham

Um

Peas

494

474

iaBfe

possible
at,

trv

To

com-

pletely one

To

out

No.

N. Ml

Cetored..

Dcfeweed

264

694
154

494

174

& 254

Com

Bons

seeded. to

in

to boQ

ftb

Tahiea

14k,
n9.

Ca

.Ca

3

sd
U.
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iTMht

Bread'

Bread

Mnu

Cl.,,. BklMCnArtotir TepQMmy

Meal wwJTLr

7

To

At

it

of

ef

. Ik.

La.

S 294

! 254
NVi-O-

FM--

t i a A

BlackeyePeas

Tomatoes

Celery

Grtvfltbers'

Candy

?ZX?
Crackers

GrahamCrackers

314

23" 19c

254
5-it- i. 474
-fc. 334

aureate

GoMe Brews

Opea 12
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SAFEWAY'S

BBW

sensationalshow values

peribrnaaece.

ht,..hwrry,

Margarine
Margarine

Spreads

rnnaaeipnia

NewPotatoess?

Squash
Cabbafe

-- bUK"7".

Carrots

RANCH
CAFE

TtaierSteakB

RKfVTBjA BdEZaJf

Royal Satin
Saarttataf

MB

e-- 77c
CRISCO

Morning StarSSi
12.Gand2?eUSL.--.

Neath

Wright Crtam
VEL ntr
Windex i
Duz
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59c

51c

25c

26c

23c
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COFFEES
GUARANTEED

Airway Coffee $1.15

Coffee

EdwardsCoffeerTi.. 49c

te23c
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PlusFox News and"Daffy Dffly"

STATE ThursdayOnly

'INVISIBLE MAN

RETURNS'7

STARRING

VINCENT PRICE

Plus "Sports Down Under"
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WHEN IT'S NEEDED MOST
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LESLIE IN COLORADO

Tixas Woman Top Faculty

Member At U. Of Maryland
hTEX

AP S jecUtt Washington Service .

WASSIN
traativr, d

EASLEY

an is c ae o

beri at ne

lrf

By

3N, May CB-- An at
rk-halr- Texas worn--

the faculty
of Mary- -

She s M?ss Rosalie Leslie, for
f seven peart oi women on

the iCol !cge bark, Md., campus.
Althoigh IJiss Leslie calls East-

land h me. she plans to settle in

Fort SI ocktyn ,ln the distant date
when j be Retires. She taught In

public schools there for several

f eaiis a id tiinks there is no place
lit-.- , ttv t nk nf Texas.

She ras in Colorado City

and att;ndel school there. At one
Mm. cm cirls counselor at
Highlar d Pi rk Junior iiign acnooi,
rialla

iiav otViA- - r fh late JudCe
W. P. esUs. Chief Justice of the
Court ( I Civil Appeals in Eastland
unUl hi ; des th in 1945. Her mother
has)spe it th ; winter in Austin, with
a son whe graduates from the
Uniren Ity f Texas law school in
June. I te is Charles Robert Leslie.

The Jniv( rsity of Maryland has
girl stt dent t from all parts of the
natlpn. There are two principal
reason! "fori

The i irst teason, Miss Leslie ex-

plains, is tie fact that many are
daught rs ol men who hold govern-

ment J)bs in Washington.
The c ther principal reasonbring-

ing cut of-- st ite girls to M. U. Is a
romant c on . Some co-e- are there
becausi they have boy friends
among he rtidsnipmen m me u. o.
Naval j Lcadimy at Annapolis, Md.
Th tw i schools are close enougn
to maks wiek-en- d dates conven
ient

Armirrl lh Canital:
A vfteraii Aericulture Depart

ment ei iploie who graduatedfrom
Texas A. aid M. College In 1908
t,a avtnprlprl a Pprtiflcate of
comme:datlijn by Secretarycnanei
nrartnaff.

Hi Ch!trt A. Burmelster.
nnficp i ( MdMullen countv. An ag'
riculturu ecpnomist,ne joinea me
departn ent
to rtln ne
tion was
"muster" ol
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MSS WAS BORN CITY

Is

5

top mem--

by University

dean

born

this.

Kain

u a

ar

!l

17 years ago. He plans
year. His commenaa-lounce- d

at the annual
Aggies here

In Theatre
Thursday&
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DICK POWEU
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$fationf

vesr4
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FRIDAY

OUR SI
j)ktct?Aan,
JJulifutoOto H
Miuy
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IERICAS!

And His

All Star
Western

Musicians

DLAND

VFWHaU
MIdkay Betn-ee-

TE

MirilOTfl andOdessa

TiiirilTf?iyVrr

"wr

April a.
A Texaswoman made one of tue

most forceful statementsbefore the
House Ways and MeansCommittee
during Its bearing on legislation io
expand the Social Security Act.

Mrs. B. B. Sappof Austin, direc-
tor of the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, said she spoke for
68,000 membersof the system who
oppose broadening of me act m
cover public school teachers.

She testified Texas teachers al
ready maintain a successfulretire

to

The

at
4,

to to
position.

Technological
Lubbock.

GermanBorder Police In Battle

With Czech GuardsOn Frontier
ARZBERG, l- -A crackle I on Its

Herbert 199 iorm
of gunfire shattered the quiet of aMVePnue Wakefleld Mass is in
winter German members are Pfc
lice suddenly themselves in W Milligan of 150 Franklin

v.441-- .k r.h tmnrdslst. Lawrence. lass : Pvt.
a uaiuu .i" v... o

the German Czechoslovak--

Ian frontier.
Seventeenminutes after the first

shot was American constab-ulai-- v

frrmnc arrived.
mpnt wan no accident

S. is for, Anderson, 2300

srfpd
This gun duel df last Jan. 20

set off by smuggler's attempt to

sneak balll$arings from Germany
into miuunic
the role the constabulary in
guarding frontiers.

The constabulary no longer pa
trols the actual border. That Job

-

!

i i

.

:

them

i

Sapp

tnnthpr

,

.

other
found Frank

- ittW Paul.

across

plays

They
constabu-- occupauuu

troojers They patrol country
roads around They

border trouble
checking border

kinds village

weather, patrols
Jeeps armored patrol clear

armed pistols, rifles, machine,
light they observationplanes,flying

CuggiaeCrs anandf0megal border '"Sere
crossersmust them

ilohtlv armed German Czechoslovakia.

nollr. Communist fearing
mans, living Red-rule-d

Czechoslovakia, these patrols
heart.

natrols bring Isolated
about milesborder far,
whileheadquarters.army

borderminutes they
control, there American

Constabulary head-- troop, region.
returned

!.n. waned
v

infrpmipnt
troubles spot. They

battle-traine- d

Most troopers
combat veterans.

Brown Childress,Tex-

as, enlisted
small group stationed

fighting
Italy Germany

;

263
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was to the are me

the ees and ears ot me
thelary so close army

the that can for
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in all of, as they
the pass by tbey come

goes

with by tiny

guns

is very little
with as the since the

. fho took
Ger

to
see

and take
The

close with tor 40

U. S.
year after

or man took the
pa-- no

S.nceto m
200 to

.. k t,.in , Prsmiinc nunv rtiiL. iiaiia ivi nviv . -

The men deal with
most on the
are a

of the here
are Like Sgt.

A. of
the in the

here. He won

a star his from
to

t o oner--! to they spurn Corn- -

"ate, let's follow six-ma- n group -

VACANCY LEFT BY THOMAS

Soil Men To Elect
Supervisor May 9

Land within Zone 2 of the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation

District will elect supervisor to

fill unexpired term of L. H

at an agricultural meeting

in the Knott school Monday

May 9, Frank Loveless, secretary

of the board, reminds,
m.. h siirmlement--

ed by a of the
program and how various prac-

tices can be moulded Into a well

rounded district conservationplan

If applied in keepingwith the
of the land. K. Thornton, chem--

...141. 4V. Extensionserviceiai iui uic ..
and others, appear u
program Loveless states.

Abruzzl rye on C. A. Denton s

farm in the Midway conserva-

tion group is shoulder high

headed out Denton reported
i. Moire vpteh nlanted with tne

rye for son bunding is two to three
feethigh an oioommg. ucuwu Vii-e- d

rye vetch fall on

nine of sandy land for a
his soil fromcover crop to protect

a imnmvp it bv adding
organic and nitrogen. He

will combine the seedfrom the rye
and vetch crop to use for planting
more io cover crop "ev "

and vetch cover crops
will be harvested for seed

are on the Big Spring State Hos-

pital farm north of Big Spring and
the farm of Clay Buchananin the

conservation
group.

Rye cover crops --which be
harvested for seed on the
farms of Ed Tom Barber,

E. A. : Ichters and
V. Wolf.

Willis Winters, district
in Vincent farm group, re-

ports that grass seededthe first
i.tr In xfari.1t Ic tin in a Pood

stand. Winters planted side oats
OTm ninp prama. hccuiuk... n nnA rlrfllKwH on 2C

acres of retired land. He plans to
tha wAMie rm inp sevu

keep down moisture com-

petition and give the. grass a
to

BTI- -I .IJ .m liA V M--P Of

Abruzzl and small for
corer crops taia year was ticu
90 bead of cows for 50

Grass seediagsmade on Big
rjj.. t?.ttf farm. Jlye
OJJ11HK OBC4U4 S ...--

Carfer,i ranch. Lee O., Bog;
iarat, aaa jiuk

?

ment program which entitles
more benefits thanproposedun

der the federal set-u-p.

While here Mrs. visited with

her Miss Eugenia Sapp
a secretary in of Rep.
N. M. Combs of Beaumont.

ti-- s born In county, but
moved to Liberty county the age
of living there until 1941 wnen

went Austin assumeher
present Miss-- Sapp-- is a

of Texas
college of

Ger.. daily rounds- -

Allen.

night. border

fired,

around

Thomas

chance

Bradlev, 2410 North Bouvier St..
Philadelphia. Pfc. Richard T.
Slawinsky, Box Mylith Park,
Auconda. Pvt Earl W.

Crum. 215 North 15th St East
Cnrii The Orange,

tf. constabulary geared

Germany's

J and Recruit Joseph
North Buren

Bav Cit. Mich
Before they out their ehjht

hour patrol, they are briefed
Brown by their commandingof-

ficer, Lt. Francis A. Richter
Homecrest Road, Jackson, Mich

there are tips of smuggling
attempts of border crossers, they
are alerted, on me roaa, wiey

long ego turned over watch for everything.
But

stand
of German police they rmles

reach a spot a.uwx DT
ith Germanvery few minutes.

NiRht and day, guards and police

constabulary When in. an-are-

In and cars.(other out. On

days, they are reinforced
low over--

sometimes cannon,

legal traffic

reckon across border Com-,.,o- ii

munists over

close

this

outfit.

David

silver

owners

night,

needs

'Other

Point

Hatch,

grow.

days--

office

But illegal border crossers are
much more numerous. Forty or
fifty sneak across Germany
every week, fleeing the regime
in Czechoslovakia This fieure is

of border,onlytato contact
For a last Ger-?ou-?

less can police over
were

to? jee this border
in Stuttgart, nearly they this area, troop-q.?"- e

sav Communism has

hardy,

top man

way

a

discussion district

will

matter

land

which

Center

will

Frank Loveless,

coopera-to- r

iuic

to

Dr.

daughter.

Hill

graduate

Ill

30

Red

In

among the Germans around here
Germansused to eye that

Czech border a miles away
decide they'd better play it

safe by pretending to be Commu-

nists, just in case the Reds ever
moved in berev" one veteran of

border patrols related
"Now heartenedby the presence

of U S troops they are aaring

w the natrols act as feel, and

this munism

the

itrin

the

M.
ctP

on

soil
and
last

the and last
acres

rye

soil

are

H.

the

crass
tog

rye grain

the
Dnna

ar'

the

she

Pa

Van

set
'by

into

"The
few

and

farm, are also up to a good stand

the district cooperators report.

Terraces planted to cover crops

on Claude Hodnett's farm In 'the

Vincent soil conservationgroup had

less damage from recent heavy

rains than terraces which were(
clean tilled Hodnett said last week,

Cover crops protect the soil from

the splashingeffect o rain andhelp

it soak up more water. Hodnett

plans to leave a permanent wa-

terway through his field to take
care of outside runoff water. He

will plant the waterway to perma-

nent grass to keepit from washing.

Terraces will be blocked at the

waterway to hold all the water
possible on his field.

HI? --JaitiHllliliHSB? u r. TJHiH

EXPRESS HEAD Alfred L.

Hammell hli been named'

President of the Railway Ex-

press Agency. He started with
the company In 1909, specalfzed"
in foreign business, became
New England 'iepartment man-

ager and In 1937 Western de-

partment head. Hammell was
made vice-preside-nt in 1940

and eight years later execu-

tive vice-preside-nt He asuc-cee-ds

L. O. Head, 'who had
' served as"chief executive and
director in 1332.
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SLIPS
Lacetrim crepes white,petal,navy
mauve, black 5.95 to 7.95

slips white,petal,navy,black 3.95

SLIPS
styles 6.95 7.95

Lacetrim styles 5.95 -- 10.95

andrayons white, nude;black.
Step-i-n styles 1.25 2.50

1.00 -- 2.50

Sizes32 to 50 pasteland batiste

BRASSIERES
Hi-- A andV-et- te Nylon 3.50
Hi-- A V-et- te Broadcloth 2.50
Gossard 2.25
Gossardlace andsatin 2.95

Daniel GreenHouse shoes 4.50 to 7.95
Oomphiesslides 2.95 to 4.50

PERFUMES
Give Mothera gift that shewill cherish

and ...by
Dana, Caron, Charlesof the
Ritz and 1.25 to 25.00

PERFUME ATOMIZERS
Plain or fancy glass 1.25
to 4.00 each.
Musical 7.95each.

sffi

m3

i

Ph. 18M

5.
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. . .

-. . .
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-. . .

. . .

. . .
. . .

. . .
. . .

. . .
. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

95

...

SET

Tan, Grey, VenusBeige,Roman
54 15 Denier...1.95
51 15 Denier... 1.65
51 30 Denier... 1.65

HOSE

Taupe Soft Gleam . .

51 15 Denier...
Gauge 30 Denier... 1.50

30 Denier . . 1.65

HOSE
... Joy or Dream . . 1.65

Fabricsand . . . 1.49 to 6.95
all colors . . . one andtwo button

Solid white, brown andwhite or navy andwhite
calfand . . 4.95 to 16.95

Lady Buxton "Polka Dots" . . . red,greenor navy with
white polkadotsandwhite trim . . . 5.00

cups

27.50

hand 6.95
17.95 32.50

table 8.95 22.95

Seed

Scurry

blue,

,3.95 aT53t

Bon
6.95 10. each.

Pink whites
two, three 1.00 2.95

earscrewa
gift 5.95 10.95

HOSE

51

Day

White andDastel
andprints ... 49c to 3.95

' i

Glentex pure scarfs L95

Motherwill love adress . . wehavea large
fabrics new JuneVogue McCall .

stvlcs
Cottonpiecegoods . .,. 49c 1.69

Rayon . . . i.ia ya. o .vo vu.
PureSilks 2.98yd. to 3.98 yd.

CALIFORNIA IVY
1 :a.A erforor 12.95

4 4 breadandbutterplates
4 and4 saucers

BEDSPREADS . .

s, chints,andsatins. . . to

TABLECLOTHS
. . . 4.95 to

Linen . . . to
lace dinner . . 6.95to dt.vo v

MAT SETS
to 4.95set

, 1 and lamps setto

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

Grass

Vineyard Nurstry
LANDSCAPING -

17

Spring t(Teni)BerilJ, Thtrrg.t-M- ay lip

i

REMEMBER

MOTHER

Mother'sDay,Sunday,May

RAYON
primrose,

Tailored

NYLON
Tailored

PANTIES
Nylons

Briefs...

COTTON GOWNS
printed

Brassieres
brassieres

broadclothbrassieres
brassieres

Perfumes Colognes
Guerlain,

Faberge

atomizers

Atomizers

GLOVES

dm.

Sth.

i

and BoxesBon . . .
to

'

and '

one, strands. to

COSTUME JEWELRY
Dresspin and
in box . . . to set

ARTCRAFT NYLON

Grecian Olympus Penny
Gauge
Gauge
Gauge

BERKSHIRE
Tone, Accent, Copper .

Gauge 1.65

Nylace.

HANES SEAMLESS
Demi-to-e Nylons .

leathers
shortie, lengths.

HANDBAGS

Genuine plasticleathers .

BILLFOLDS

HANDKERCHIEFS
embroideryhandkerchiefs

,

SCARFS
silk . . . to 3.95

DRESSLENGTHS...
. assortment

of summer and and pattern

yd. to yd.
Fabrics

. . .

POTTERY
cpt

luncheonplates,

.

Chenille, needletuf 8.95

California prints
damask

Quaker cloths .

PLACE
...2.95
LAMPS

. boudior set

Beraaada

Musical Powder

PEARLS

matching

length

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

t

WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVSD and FINANCED 1 Q. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESI
BEAUTIFUL HOMES: . '

Automatically contreltod Natln systom-F- ull thick lriatli
Built In tub with fhewtr-Autem- ailc het water heaw

AH det nl wldws weather ttrivped.
Numtrou other featwm that ya iheaM t te awrtctete.

R. E. POWER & ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1W MARTHA PHONE

...mti avri KB CIa Sf mra.aftlliia

Our methods ef preclften eflfhwerlrn and i4nKt fivt
s a I'll.. A dilwAA u(Aji mtjm !!.

Burchasinf m laf. qwamw f m y "-I- ."1
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